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l4ogn i Gudmundsson:

THE DANISH MONCPOLÍES LEGI SLAT ION.

ABSTRACT 
"

The Thesis is divided into two ports ond ten chopters.

It beqins u¡ith qn introcuction, which stotes the purpose of the

Thesis and discusses some of the problems inherent in ontitrust

policy" These ore in eoch cose reloted to the Donish oppl ooch'

The Thesis purports to onolyse ond evoLuote the Donish mono-

polies legislotion' 1t is not intended to be specificoJ.ly o

cose study or Õ comporotive study of ontitrust lows; it centres

on the governing principles of the legislotion, ond ottempts

to indicote thqt the legislotion provides on effective meons of

controlling industry in the public interest' The speciql topics

sorted out for discussion in the introductory chopter cre

deolt with under severol sub,-heodings' A section reviews the

condítions chorocterizing per fect competition, vrhich serves os

o modei of efficient resource qllocotion. Certoin criterio for

judging the wonkqbility of competition ore then cÕnsidered

olong with the Dqnish cost princípLe. Monopolistic wqste is

br-ief ly onolysed, ond o stondord of efficiency' estqþlished by



the Dones, is introduced' Tfie finol section, nomed 'Techniccl

vs. qllocotive efficiency', exomines the o1J- inportcnt question

of firm size with respect to economic perfonmonce'

Port l is o descriptive ond interpretotive onolysis of the

Î''ionopolies cnd Restrictive Proctices Control Act 1955' or the

Donish monopolies legislotion proper' which is the centrol

theme' It storts, in chcpter 2, r'vith o section termed 'A br ief

historicol occountt, in which the circumstonces cousi'ng the

.qct ore distinguished. The sections that f ollo\^/ give detoils

of the tegislotion, with emphosis upon the definitionol ground-

work, the control mochinery onci technique. Chopter 3 is devoted

to the Príces ond Profits Act f974, which is port of the

rnonopolies legislotion' The finol chopter of Part I contoins

administrotive cnd cout't decisions, which were tronsldted from

the Danish source moteriol ond ore referred to throughout the

text of the Thesis.

Port II evoluotes the legislotion. It compnises six chopters'

It is designed to show the peculiorities of the Donish opprooch'

Thus choptens 5 ond 6 discuss the two moin principLes under-

lying the Iegíslotion, the control principle qnd the publicity

principle respectively, ond chopter 7 exomines the role ployed

by ciirect price regulation. Chopter I deqls rother briefly with

othen feotures' such os the efficiency gool, the inclusion of

services, exernptions, cnd enforcement' Chopten 9 onolyses the

effects of the legisl-otion by use of such doto os cre ovoilqble'

The concLuding chopter sums up the writer's findingb ond reviews
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the merits ond demerits ôf the legislotion' A point is mode

of suggesting remedies whene these are cqlled for.

These ore omong the findings: -

The legislotion does not interfere with the stnucture of

industry, ond in this woy leqves scope for dynomic chonges ond

efficiency improvements, For a country like Denmork, which is

chorocterized by o srnol1 morket qnd firm size, this qttitude

is bosicolly correct.

The conduct opprooch, with the rule of reoson' entoils s

consideroble degree of conrplexity ancl uncertÕíntyr but the Dones

hqve properly met this rlif f iculty by entrusting the decision-

moking power with o speciolizãd odjudicotive body.

Avsiloble doto, which ore rother poor, give to understond

thot the legislotion hqs been successful in preventing

unrecsonoble prices, os it wos intended to do. However, even if

doto on prices ond profits, the conventionol yordsticks of

morket power, were plentiful, they might not be conclusive in

identifying such power, since o voriety of foctors ond forces

come into ploy,

There ore indirect results¡ such os the estoblishment by

the legislot j.on of o permonent diologue between governnrent,

business, ond consumers, beneficiol puþlicity effects, ond o

contrit¡ution to industriol peoce.

Together these focts seem to indiccte thot the Dcrnish mono-

polies legislction provides qn effective meons of controlling

industry in the Public interest.



CHAPTER T. INTRODUCTION.

This Thesis purports to onolyse ond evoluote the Dqnish

monopolies legislotion, in porticulor the so-colled Monopolies

ond Restrictive Proctices Control Act 1955' hereof{er referred

to os the MRPG Act, ond thê supplem€ntory Prices ond Profits

Act 1974, referred to os the PP Act. It is not intended to be

o cose study, olthough o number of odministrqtive ond court

decisions ore recordçd ond quotêd. It is not meont, either, to

be specificolly o iomporotive study of ontitrust lqws, despite

frequent references in the text to such lqws in other countries.

The opproisol centres on the gov€rning principles of the Donish

legislotion, ond ottempts to indicote thot this legislotion

provides on effective meons of controlling industry in the

public i nt€ re st.

At leost quotitotive evidence points in thqt direction.

It is true thot ovoilobtê doto cl16 poor' ond, even if they were

fuller, it is doubtful thot they could be used to prove the

votidity of the proposition, qs o voriety of foctors ond forces

come into ploy. The legislotion does not interfere with the

structure of industry, ond in this woy leoves scope for dynomic

choàges ond efficiency improvements. For o country like Denmork,

chorocterized by o srnol l mqrket ond firm size, this opprooch
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is Þosicolly correct. îhe legislotion, on the other hond, is
designed to curb 'qbusive, morket conduct. Pubticíty is employeO

to stimulqte competition omong producêrs ond trqders, ond to
inform the consumen. In emergency situotions, direct price

reguldtion con be resorted to. The system oppeors on the !,/hole

to hove been comporotivety successful in ensuring reosonoble

prices ond profitsr ond it hos olso served the public by contri-
butinQ to industriol peoce.

It wos decided òt on eorty stoge thot the moin therpe shoúId

be preceded by on introductory chopter discussing somç of the

problems inherent in qntítrust policy. These ore being deolt
with,,very sunnnorily, under severol sub-heodings be1ow. First
h,edrcwonoutlineofPortsIondIIoftheThesis.

Port I is o descriptive ond interpretotive onolysis of the

MRPC Àct, or the Dqnish monopolíes legislotion proper¡ which

is thè central motter to be treqted. It begins, in chopter 2,

with o sêction têrmed rA bri€f historicol occount,, iá which

we distinguish the circumstonces cousing the Act, to enöbl6 the
:

reoder to view it in its truê perspectiv€, The sectionsi thot
folLoù give detoils of the legislotion, with emphosis uþon thê

definitionol groundwork ond th€ woy in which the contr.ol mechonism

operotes. Chopter 3 is devoted to the PP Act 1974. The finol
choptêr of Port I contqins odministrotive ond court decisions,

which Ìvere tÍ'onsloted from the Donish text in on obbrevioted form

to exploin the Legislotion more thoroughly ond comment on it.
l

Port II evo¡.uotes thê legislotion. It comprises síx chopters.



lve clossify the legislotion omong simifor legislotions in Ëurope,

ond try to shoì/r, the peculiorities of the Donish Õpprooch' Thus

in chopters 5 ond 6 we discuss the turo moin principles underlying

the ¡.€gislotion ond consider their implicqtions. Choptet' 7

exomines the role ployed by direct price control. Other feqtures

ore dèolt with rother briefly in chqpter 8. chqpter 9 onolyses

the effects of the legislotion by use of such doto os ore

ovoiloble. The concluding chdpter sums uP our 'findings ond

reviews the merits ond demerits of the legislotion. a point ié

mode of suggesting remedies whe¡e these ore colled for'

Stotisticol moteriol ond tobles ore grouped together oftêr

the text of the Thesis on p. l8ó et seqq.

we now revert to the topics sorted out for discussion in

this introductory chopter.

Industriol oroonizqtion. - The subject-motter of this Thesis

belongs in the. oreo of economics usuolly designoted os industriql

orgonizotion, which, occording to most textbook definitions'

concentrotes ít.s ottention on industries or morketsr hoì¡v these

mqy breok down ond how they con b€ odjusted. Briefly' Ít ís

concerned with the orgonizotion ond operotion of tÀe enterprise

sector 'of o copitolist economy. There is o certoin ov€rloP r"ith

other fieldsr such os the field of comporotive economic systems,

which speciolizes in cnotysing the centrolly plonned economy'

Mony of its problems ore ctlso the concern of microeconomic
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theory; or it$ welfqre economics bronch.

It hos been customory in industriol orgonizotion to, fooX

of the morket from the viewpoint of structure, conduct, ond
ip€rformonc€. This hos proved convenient, ond the cpprooch is

odopted here. An -ottempt to briefry dêfine these terms fprlows.

tl

Terminology, - Mqrket structure refers to the orgonizotionol
chorocte ri st i c.s of o morket, determining the relotion ofr sellirs
to eqch other ond to the buyers. Its most solient osp.ct' is

.l
the degree of seller concentrotion, described by the nurnber ond

size distribution of sellers in the morket. It tells us, e. 9,,
h,hether the number of sellers is one, few, or mony. Thus it
serves os q bosis for c primory distinctíon omong industries,
which in its simptest form is threefold: (i) Atomistic industries,
in which mony sellers ore in competition, (ii) otigopotistic
industries, in which few Lorge sellers compete, ond, finolly,
(iii) monopolized industries, in which o single sellerl supplies
the \^rhole morket. There ore olso structurol chorocteristics
qs.the degree of product differentiotion, the condition of entry,
cost rotios, verticql integrotion, ond cong lome rotêne ss.

lvíorket conduct relqtes to behoviour potterns thot €ntrê-
preneurs follow in odjusting to the morkets in which thËy setl.

cies of fi rms, ian.i"
product desl,gn, odvertising strotegies, express or tqcit
collusion ogreements, predotory or exclusionory toctics,I. etc.
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lqorket performonce is o multioimensionol ottribute' the

composite of end results which firms in ony morket reoch. It

embodies production qnd ollocotive efficiency, progress by \..,qy

of innovotion ond improved technique' fu11 employment ond

equity.

According to Boin, "it is not opPropriote to meosure the

morket p€rformonce of o firm or industry in terms such os its

contribution to totol êmploym€nt in the econoniy, tËe totol

output of goods, or the stobílity of either over time' " (net i

p, 11. ) This is, fre exploins, becouse in the cos€ of sellers,

for exomple, the essentioi timits of the performonce of enter-

prises within o copitolist economy qre those of oojusting to

whotever demqnds ore pr€sent for their outputs' with the

restriction thot in so odjusting they must. ot l€ost 'breok even"

thot is, not incur bqnkruptcy en mosse ond thus moke privot€

enterprise improct i col

Schêrêr tokes o l€ss conservqtive ottitude: "The operotions

of producers shoutd foci.Iitqte stoble full employment of

resourcesr especiolly humon resources. n (Ret. e p. 4.) Or ot

the very minimum, he continueS, they should not moke mointenonce

of fult employment through mocroe.conomic policy instruments too

difficult. Speoking of equity this outhor soys thot it implies

of lêost thot producers do not 6ecure rehtords for in excess of

those needed to colt forth the omount of services supplied.

"A sub-fqcet of this gool is the desire to ochieve reosonoblê

pric€ stobility, for rqmpont inflotion dístorts the distriþution
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of income in widely disqpproved woys.,' (Ref. 2 p, 4.)
Morket structure ond conduct ore olso influenced.by diverse

bqsic conditions" In his model of industriqt orgonizotion onolysis,
t,

Scherer enumerotès thes€ both from the side of supply qnd demond

(Ref. e pp. 4-5.) On the supply side, bosic conditions include
the locotion ond ownership of roh, mqteriols, the nqture .of the

existing technology, the durobility of the product, the volue/
weight chorocteristics of the commodity, busiñess <tttitudes, ond

unionizotion. On the dêmond side we hove price elostiéity, rote
i

of growth. the qvoilobility of substitutes, morketing type

(speciolty vs. conveni.n.å u.. shopping goods), pr""ho". methods

(Iist prices vs. bids vs, hoggling), ond the time pqttern of
soles (production to order or delivery ex stock), Other relevont

bosic ,conditions mentioned by Scherer ore the environment of
lows dnd government policies within which industries operote

ond the dominont socio-economic volu6s of the business community,

Perfect competttion. - This form of morket gtructure is
choroctêrized by four conditions., Following foirly stondord

definitions, they ore: (i) Smoll size, lorge numbers; ther€ must

be o lorge number of firms in the industry, eqch of whiçh controls
so smoll o proportion of totol output thot its oddition to, or

;

removol from, the morket hos littte or no effect on the mqrket

price. (ii) Homogeneous product; the product of ony one se]ler
must be identicol to thot of ony other seller - or ot leost is so
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perceived by the buyers - in the some morket. (iii) Freedom of

entry ond exit; new firms (new copitql) must be oble to enter ond

leove the industry \,.tithout extroordinory difficulty. (iv) Complete

knorr.rledge; consumers ond other ogents must be fully cognizqnt of

prices ruling ot present ond in the inmediote future. A fífth

condition often ossocioted with perfect competition is continuous

divisibility of inputs ond outputs.

Under condi.tions of perfect competition the demond curve

of the firm is olwoys horizontol (completety elostic). Tnis

follo\r/s from condition one - the requirement thot eoch producer

in the mqrket is so smoll, relotive to thé morket as o whole,

thot he connôt perceptibly influence price' If he roises the

price of his product obove thê going price, he will be unoble

to sell onything, wherêos he con goi'n nothing by cutting his

price below the morket príce, qs he con sell oll the qmount

he moy be expected to produce qt thqt price. Thus, for the

perfectly competitive pioducer there is no price decision to

be mode - he is o 'price-toker' in os much os the price figure

is simply honded to him¡ price is o pdrometer, ond is determined

impersonolly by the mqrket forces of demond ond supply.

The firm moy end up moking either excess-profit or loss in

the short run. But in thê long run, the free entry ond exit

condition ensures thot these profits or losses witl disoppeor.

If the industry is profitoble' ne\., firms witl be inducect to enter

it ond compete ìrith those olreody estdþlished. The resulting

increose in demond for inputs moy bid up their prices, ond in
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ony cose the incr€osed product supply is tikety to reduce its
morket price, Thus excess profit will in the end be squeezed do\dn

to zero. SimiJ.orly, if there is initiol"ly o net loss to ooncerns

in the industry, the exit of some of them witl roise profits,
ond ultimotely eliminote the loss.

This conclusion, of coursel holds only if there ore no

outonomous chonges in demqnds or costs during the odjustment

period:, For exomple, q crop fqilure obrood or improved e!uipment

might restore high profits to forming ond offset the influence '

of n€w gntronts. In foct, such chonges ore olwoys tokiñg irplqce,
!1

so thot odjustment to zero excess profit will os q rule bie

imperfect, But the forces working in thot direction will
nonetheless be present.

As o consequence, we hove o long-¡r,¡¡ equilibrium position
with this impressive set of equolities: MC - MR - AC - AR - p.

It is o'no profit, no loss' situotion - the firms hove onLy on

occounting profit, known os normol profit, equol to th€ r:ote of
return obtoinqble in other perfectly competitive industrles.

Now, it con be shown, with the r€s€rvotion of externolities,
thot perfect competition in qtl morkets witl leod to o position
of mqxÍmum sociql \¡tre I f ore, cs def ined by the three 'morginql ,

condití,ons or Pqreto-opt imol i ti es. The proof rests upon the

moximizing behoviour of consumèrs qnd producers.

FirstIy, the morginol condition for exchonge requires thot
the MRS (morginol rote of substitution) between ony poir.of
goods be the some for oll consumers. To moximize sotisfq;tion
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suþject to o limited income, eoch consumer must orronge his

purchoses so thot the MRS is equol to the price rotio for every

poir of goods. Under perfect competition prices, ond therefore

price rotios, ore uniform for oll buyersr hencê eoch purchoses

goods in such quontity thqt his MRS equols the common price rotio

foced by oll consumers.

S€condly, the morginol condition for foctor substítution

requires thot the MRTS (morginol rote of technícol substitution)

bet!úeen ony poir of inputs be the somê for oll producers who

utitize them. To moximizê profit (obtoin thé lêost co6t coøùbi no-

tion of inputs) eoch produber employs ínputs in such proportiong

thot the MRT5 equols the input-price rotio. Under perf€ct com-

petitíon input prices ore th€ so¡ne to oll producers' hence eoch

equotes the MRTS relevont to him to o cormon input-price rotio.

Finolly, the morginol condition for product substitution

requiree thot the MRT (morginql rote of tronsformotion) in pro-

duction be êguol to the MRS in consumption for every poir of

commodities. Thê MRT of X into Y equqts the rotio of the morginol

cost of X to the morginol cost of Y. Under perfect competitíon

profit moximízotion is ottoined by producing thot quontity of

output for which the morginol cost equqls price. Hence the MRT

of X into Y must equol the rotio of the price of X to thot of

Y (since both must oquql the morginol cost rotio). As Etoted

obove, the MRS of X for Y must êquol the rotio of thê price of

X to the pricê of Y. Thus thê morginql condition for product

substitution. just os the morginol conditions for exchonge qnd
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for foctor substitution qre o consequence of the price $ystem

under perfect competition. , 
,

t'nis ¡rief onotysis is merely to bring out thot the

perfeçtly competitive model provides qn 'ideqI' soLution. It
serves os o criterion of efficient resource ollocotion. j

Bosicolly, the Donish opprooch in qntitrust policy is hrhqt

con bq termed i neut ro l-e ndogenous r. It ottempts to imprgve
iollocotive effíciency by simuloting the performance. of .-

competitively strucÈured j-ndustry.

Workoble competition. - Atthough the perfectly competitive

model is o good onolyticol tool, it is not reotistic. probl€ms

of externqlities give risè to 'mork€t foilurer. The very ossump-

tions underlying the model, consumer sovereignty ond the profit
moximizotion hypothesisr hove olso been choll.enged. It is not

surprising, thereforei thqt thè mod€lrs utility qs o policy guide

hqs be€n questioned. Howevêr, o number of economists, olnong them

J. M. iClork (Ret. ¿), hove orgued thot some deportures from the

competitive norm ore relotively hornless in o long-run context.

They hove set out to formulote certoin criteriq for judging the

workobility of competition. Using Sosnik's clossificotion (Ref . 5)l
Schorer enumèrqtes no less thqn sixteen of these criterj,o (net. e

i

p.37). He odmits thqt, while the items on the list ore unobjec-

tionoble, the list os q whole con be criticized for redundoncy.

Onty the moin points wiII be token up here,
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Structurol criterio include the following: The number of

troders must ot leost be qs lorge os scole economies permit,

qnd there should be no ortificiol inhibitions on mobility ond

entry.

Conduct criterio: Firms should strive to reoch their

objectives independently' without collusion, ond there should

be no unfoir, exclusionory, predotory, coercive, or hormfully

price-discriminoting tocti c s.

Performonce criteriq: Firms' production operotions should

be efficient, with output ond quolity rêsponsive to consumer

demonds, ond profits should be ot leveIs just sufficient to

.reword investment, competency, ond innovqtion.

Of course' the fulfillment of such criterio is not eosy

te meosure, especiolly os there is os yet no commôn yordstick'

either notíonql or internotionql. There is olso the question of

hoì¡ú to evoluote the workqbility of competition \',,hen some, but'

not oll, of the criterio ore sotisfied.

In the obs€nce of pr€determined norms, on industry moy

be deemed workobly competitive when no chongê con be mode

through public policy meosures' resulting in greoter sociol

goins thon sociol losses. This opprooch, \¡,hich is more opero-

tionoL. is oscribed to Jesse Morkhom (AER' f950). It is oñ

olternotive, but entoils the some meosurement difficutties os

the more conventionol methods.

Thus the competitive norm moy be soid to serve os o good

first opproximotÍon. but not much bêyond thot. There is no woy
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of stoting, o príori, whot degree of competition is .required to
ochieve sotisfoctory performonce, or, conversely, h/hot degree of
morket power moy dt times be desiroble for the some purpose.

The cost principle. - fn Scondinovio. problems of this
type ore overcome by the use of o more tongible criterion. It
is embodied in the so-colled cost principle. Bosicolly, this
implies thot o Inormol' profit mqrgin or percentqge return on

invested copitot is odded to unit costs to orrive ot the product

price. It hos for dêcqdes been the moin guideline in Donish price
reguiotion, ond monopoly control too, os is demonstroted in q

lqter chopter, where the concept is defined more precisely.
Although long estoblished in the business world, fuIl-cost

pricing wqs unknown in economic onolysis until it wos introduced

by R. L. HqtI ond C. J. Hitch (Oxford Economic popcrs, f939).
There ore severol vqrionts of it, oftên referred to in the

Iiteroturé os 'cost-boaed rul€s of thumbr. The outhors just
mentioned found vorious reosons v,/hy thè method is so widespreod

omong businessmen, For ohe, it is q v,/qy of coping with uncertointy.
In foct, the economic environment within which firms operote

is constantly chonging: populotíon, tostes, technology, govern-

ment, ond so on. As o result. demond functions qre seldom

stoble enough to settle down into o losting pnice-quontity

equilibrium, ì¡/hen these uncertointies or€ coupled with the

difficulties of predicting o1ígopolistic rivol reoctions. the
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orthodox profit-moximizing MC - MR rule moy breqk down ond become

m€oningless.

Secondly, cost-plus pricing simplifies the pricing problem

for firms selling thousqnds of differ€nt products, such os
..

deportment stores, hqrdv,rore shops' €tc.

As full-cost pricing oppeors to consider only cost' ignoring

dernond.onemightoskwhetheritcontrodictstheprofit.moximizing
ossumption. According to l-1o11 ond Hitch. olso ô. Fog (see below), ''

,.j

quite o number of firms do in foct exercise restrqint: rother ìl

thon moximize Profits they ore sqtisfied with o torget rote of :

return. This is supported ty empiricol evidence of corporotion

tox shifting, see e. g. Musgrove ond þlusgrove (Ref. 9 pp' 405-10)

A rigid interpretotion of the full-cost doctrine implies

thqtthepercentogemorgínwil1bethesomêwhetherdemondis

elostic or not. This conflicts with trqditionol theory, by which

o firm \^,ould opply o lower profit morgj'n in pricing o commodity

withoc1osesubstitutethoninpricingonewithrelotively
t:

inelostic demond. Recent. evidence on full-cost pricing proctices 
::

suggests thqt firms do toke demond conditions into qccount; they

vory the morgin to suit thê product' or even odjust theír cost

ol.locotions for the some purpose (Ref . I pp. fol-fs).

Thus, olthough firms odhering to t he fult-cost rule moy
:,)

foil to moke the most out of their profit-eorning opportunities

ot every moment in time, they do the best they con on the

overqger ossuring results t¡/hich ore not for owoy from the profit-

moximizqtion gool over ths long pulI. Fog terminotes his stucly 
.:
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"It is conceivqble thot o descriptive price theory

moy be propounded in which the distinctive feotures
woul.d b€ thot, on the whole, businessmen determine

their prices on the bqsis of the fulÌ-cost principle,

lut in considerotion of the reoctions of consumers

ond th€ behdviour of competitors, etc., on odjustment

to the prices which futfil the conditions of ths morgi-

nol theory tokes plqce - êven though this odjustment

moy quite possibly be imperfect.,, (Rêf. I p. 22a.)

Thê full-cost prícing system is highly operotionol. This

tends to be overl.ookêd, becouse conventionol theory foils to
inclu{e inventory ond order bocklog voriobles. Firms do not hove

to sêIl oll their output in ony given time p€riod. If too much

is produced, there brill be o build-uÞ of inventories or o

reduction of order bocklogs; if, on the other hond, too littte
ís produced, inventories will bê drown dourn or. delivery time

êxtendëd. These chonges, in foct, provide both buffers to
compensote for production imbolonc€s ond feedbock sigñoIs to
focilitote odjustment to demond.

:In sum, th6 cost principle, with oll it implies, is the

Dqnish method of defining workobl.e competition. An Índustry is
h,orkobly competitíve when efficiently run enterprisês cover their
necossclry cost6 íncluding d€preciqtion ollo\,,,onces, plus .o

reosonoble n€t profitr due regord being hod to risk.
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Monopolistic woste. - þionopolistic firms differ from

perfectly competitive firms in only one reolly essentiol respect:

they foce o do\,lrnword-s lopi ng demond curve for their Products.

To sell on odditionol unit of output, the monopolist must reduc€

his price to the customer, ond, in the obsence of price discri-

minotion, he must qlso reducê the price to o11 customers who

r./ouId hove mode their purchoaes even without the price reduction-

The result is thot his morginol revenue is less thon the pricá

poíd by the morginol consumer. In other words. MR under monopoly

is necessqrily less t¡¡on È for finite quontities sold. Now the

prof i t-moximi z ing firm will expond its output os long os the

morginol revenue exceeds the morginol cost. At the monopolist's

prof i t-moximizing output, morginol revênue equols morginol cost.

At thot output, therefore' price exceeds morginol cost.

This foct, triviol ot first glonce, is the bosis of the

most generol condemnotion of monopoly. nomely, thqt it I€ods to

on inefficient ollocotion of r€sources. By roising price obove

morginol cost, monopolists restrict output, divert resources

to less urgent needs, ond reduce consumer sotisfoction.

More serious conseguênces follow from the inefficient use

of resources. In this cqser monopoly offects costs os \,telI os

prices, Then the ìr,relf ore loss opplies to the whole output of

the monopolized industry' not just the chonge in output due to

on excessive price. Inefficiencies of this type moy proliferote

so os to obsorb the mojor p<¡rt or qtt of the potentiol monopoly
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profits, Such things con hoppen under pronounced orgonizotionol

'slqckr, when monogement ollows foctory qnd office to,become

over-stõffed while retoining obsolete equipment in use Long

beyond the proper time for modernizotion.

Problems of this ncrture in Denmork qre encountered by

estoblishing o criterion of efficiency for firms. The efficiency
goot is incorporoted in the purpose porogroph itself of 'the MRpC

Act (p. 33 below). It is further stoted in the pp Act (p, ó6).

The lotter provision enobles the controlling ogency, instituted
by the monopolies legislotion, to influence not only profits but

the whole cost qnd price structure of privote enterprises.
I

Technicol vs. ol.locotive efficiency. - This finol section

vrill d€ol wÍth the oll importont question of firm size with

respect to economic performonce. It hos relevonce for ou¡ dis-
cussion in this Poper becquse in Europer ond in Scondinovio

porticulor}y,noh-interference!vithmorketstructureisdefended

on ther ground thot firms should be ollowed to grow freely
in order to reop the economi€s of scole.

If in foct progress is speedier under monopoly thon compe-

tition,, the monopolistic system \¡,,ould soon tokê the leod despite ,,

some storting misollocotion disodvontoges, For exomple, on output

hondicop omounting to, soy, LO'/" ol GNP due to stotic mísqllocotion
creqt6d by monopoly elements will be overcome in 2O yeors by just

one-holf of one percent increose in the growth rqte per onnum
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through more ropiq technologicol chonge. From th€n on' the

monopolistic econopy t'rould Eurposs the competitive one by on

þscoloting morgin (leveroge of compound interest). tnus it is
!i

thê rote of technologicqt progf€ss' not the efficíency of

lqsource ollocotion. thqt !úiIl count in the long run. The

guestion, therefore, is of grøot significonce.

Technologicol progress implies both process innovotion ond

product innovotion, the formQr leoding to on increose in

productivity, the lotter to qn increose in the quolity of con-

sumption. Such progress hds vorious subsidiory effects, for

exomple on the demdnd for skit¡ôd os compored with unskilled

lobour. with resulting income distributioñ lepercussions, on the

pourêr struggle, both potiticol ond milÍtory, on thè bolonc€ of

poymènts position, ond so forth. Th€ technotogicolly odvanced

notions dominqte in the exPort of such products os oircroft,

computers, chemicols, ond often receive huge qmounts of money

for potent licence royolties. There is olso on impoct on morket

structurê, since innovotion or invention frêquêntly brings new

enterprises to the fore, displocing those which do not keep

poce. Howevêr. we ore concerned hero with o possible cousol flow

in the opposite directio.n, nomely, frgm morket structure to

technologicol chonge.

First of oJ.l it is importont to r€olize thot bigness ond

monopoly orê not one ond thê sqm€ thing, olthough the t\¡úo mqy

go together. The issue con be restoted os follovrs: Are lorge

firms technologícolly more progressive thon smcll ones'?
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According to the Schumpeter school of tf.ought, onli the

lorge corporotion con offord the êxpenses ond risks invðtved in
resêo¡:ch ond d€velopment. Such o corporotion often gothirs o

pool of funds it is willing to invest in technologicol odvonce. 
,

Moreover, Iorge fir:ms, \,vhich possess ol,l sorts of speciolized
equipment ond ol,so speciolized personnel, moy be obl,ê to reolize
econor,¡ies of scole in the conduct of R & D projects. Their ,,

promotionol odvqntqges often permit them to reoch out to the

morket more guickly with new projects, qnd this foctor in some ,

coses is decisíve. Lost but not leost, o cost-soving invention
yields to o compony the higher profits the Lorger output it
produces.

Agoinet these fovouroble circumstqnces, the disodvontoges

of size must be bolonced. The lotter ore primorily monogement

ond coordinotion difficulties. The decision to cdrry out, on

qmbitious ideo wíll hove to pqss through o wholê choin of commond.

being 'only slowly occepted ot higher lovels, íf ever ot oll. 
l

This moy certoinly discouroge creotive individuols within the

firm. In oddition, offluence is qpt to breed complocency ond ,

indifference toword chonge.

As to the smoll business firm, it hos been orgued thot
reseorch octivity is stimuloted by the kind of pressure on 

:

profits prevoili.ng in competitive morkets. Ordinorily, vêry few

peopl.ê who know one qnother work together, ond this mokes

cooperotion eosier. Some firms turn for oid to outside speciolists
v'/ho run independent loborqtories. The costs of industriol
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reseqrch qnd d€v6lopment ore likety to be less dromotic thon

postuloted. Governments olso subsidize qnd even poy fully the

sums spent on very expensive projects, mcking the pocuniory

superiority of the lorge corporqtion more or Iêss irrelevont.

The chief obstocle met with by smqlt firms probobly is the lock

of resources to pursue their potent rights ogoinst powerful

infringers.
As o motter of foct, the odvontoges dnd disodvontoges of :

bigness connot be estoblished through reosoning. Empiricol

studies ore required to solve the issue. HQwever, one conclusion

is warronted: No single size of firm con be sorted out os being

uniquely conducive to technologicol odvonce. There is ploce

for firms of ony size. Eqch hos its merits ond demerlts.

Vrle sholl now review the moin lessons to be dro\rún f roí,¡

evidance,þothguo1itqtiveqndquontitotive.
A study mode by Scherer têstod ths hypothesis thdt corporoto

innovotÍve inputs qnd outputs rise os o function of ggg!

profitqbility ond liquidity (Ret. ¡ p. 1f¡7). But there !úos no

evidence in support of the contention. Similqr results were

obtoined by onother reseorcher (Joro R. Minosion). Grobowski's

findings, on th€ other hond, pointed in the opposite direction

(net. tO pp. 292-305), olthough there is no obvious explonotion

for the di fference.

on the whole' cose studies on technologicol progress ore

inconclusivs. According to Sch6rer, morket structure hos leEs

influence on the pqce of innovotion thon certoin oth€r vqriobles
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(net. ã pp. 37L-72). The most importont determinont in his view

is thei richness of opportunities opened up þy science ond

technico!. knowledge. However, there is extensive inter-industry
voriotion becouse some oppegr to be in o better position thon

otherg to ovoil themselves of ns\4r opportunities. A second

foctor is on qttitude of receptiveness on the port of entre-
preneurs, whot Moclourin _cqlls 'reseorch conception' (AER, f954).

Qther studies (Sti9ler qnd Philtis 1956, Horowítz 1962)

inciicote thot mqrket concentrqtion in foct hos o fovouroble

impoct on technologicol ínnovotion. But how much concêntrotion

is useful in this resp€ct remqins to be seen. l)ligopo1ists hqve

most of the odvontoges ottributed to o monopolist. For reosons

similor to those underlying their odvertising rivolry, oligo-
polists hove qn incentive to increqse their morket shqr€s by

meons of non-price competition in generol. One such method is
product innovotion. Indeed, - it seens to fit in well with their

'ingrdined oggressive instincts I

The following conclusion wos qrrived ot by Schêrer (Ref. 2

p. 37e): rwhot is needed for ropid technologicol progress is o

subtlê blend of competition qnd monopoly, with more emphosis

in generol on the former thqn the lotter, ond with the role of

monopolístic el.ements díminishing when rich technologicol

opportunities exist.,,

Concluding notes. - On the whole, big firms ore likely to

be technologicolly more progr?çsive, qlthough nêith€r the orgu-
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ment nor the evidence is conclusive. Thís ot leost is the generol

opinion in Europe. Attitudes there ore definitely in fovour of

the lorge corporotion. The concept of scole economies enters into

this fovouritism. Those who know economists on both sides of the

Atlontic ore ostonished to note the difference in emphosis.

The Americons hqve o cleor preference for the impersonol opero-

tion of competitive morkets, ond they qre not so much excited

obout scole economies. This is comprehensible, since their

country is enormousr with plenty of room for numerous firms

enjoying ful1 production ond distribution economies. Domestic

morketa of most other urestern notions ore undersized, qnd the

policy-mokers ore foced with choosing between monopoly of o

grêater or lesser degree ond inefficiently €moll businesses.

These countries tend to ploce more relionce in regulqtory pov/ers

exercisêd by some centrol outhority.

The controst is even åhorpêr in merger policy. Insteod of

imposing per se prohibition rules ogoinst mergers os the United

Stqtes doês in the Celler-Kefquver Á.ct. Europeqn governments

directly encouroge mergers. Both Fionce ond Ënglond hove pro-

vided morql ond finonciol support for lorger fiims copoble of

focíng foreign groups. So doos the EEC, too, \¡',ith its unified

Common lqqrket incorp<jrotion low. The Scondinovion countries,

including Denmork, do not propose to undertqke ony structurol

reorgonizotion of industry. Thêy qre sotisfied to prevent obusivê

conduct of enterprises ond ossociotions. This 'obusive doctrine"

frequently colled the cgntrol principle, permeqtes the ontitrust
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lows i.n o11 five countries.

The qbove introduction is intended to depict the bockground

ogoinst which the tjonish monopolies legistotion is to be viêwed.

It must of necessity be concise, ond some importqnt issues hove

been set qside oll olong. Thus, in discussing firm size, we

left out th€ very ínteresting question of the lorge corporotion,
the elf fects of muLti- ond trqnsnotionols on the economic c¡nd

politicol sovereignty of notions ond on the smqll 'indigenous'
industries within the domestíc economies.

V/e now turn to Port I of the Thesis. The tosk oheod presents

formidoble difficulties. Beyond juridicol comments by lqh,yers

virtuolly nothing hos bêên hrritten on the Legislotion in Denmork

or elsewhere. Relevont stotisticot doto, such os concentrotion
tobles or profitobility flgures, ore procticolly non-existent.
The writer trovelled to Copenhogen in the fdll of IgZ4 t.o gother
oll the ovqilqble informotion ond source moterior. This consists
moinly of the MCArs Monthly Bultetins ond Annuol Reports. Both

publicotions exploin the vorious provisions of the low, regulo-
tions qnd ministeriol orders, ond contoin reports on reseqrch

urork undertoken qs well os on the qdministrotive ond court coses

hondled. There is very little to be found in tobuloted form,

let olone chorts, on investigotion time periods, êxpenditure
items, effects of the legíslotionr ond other focts of interest
for on ocodemic study. The reqson for this, occording to
Director Sonne, is thot the MCA hos neither the funds nor the

stqff to compile stotistics
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AMLYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF THE LEGISLATION
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CIìAPTËR 2. THE MONOPOLIES AND RESTRICTIVE PRACTICES

CONTROL ACT 1955.

A brief historicol occount.

As o rule ontitrust legislotion either prohibits restrictive
trode proctices or brings them under control to prevent obuses,

The Scondinoviqn countries, which hove odopted the lotter prin-
ciple, do not reject monopoly os such. Restriction of competition
moy even, in some instonces, be considered desiroble, ond it is
unl.o\4,f ul only if it conflicts with public interest. Control moy

be effected by meons oT regulotory meosures, os in Norwoy ond

Icelond, or tqke the form of mere inquiry ond publicity of
results, os in Sweden. Denmqrk sêlects o sort of medium coursel

the supervision of both monopolies ond prices, with direct
intervention if necessory.

Besides the specific monopolies legislotion to be discussed

there is o number of other I oì.,/s ond ministeriol orders in Denmork

\À,hich determine the conditions of competition ond which moy hove

monopolistic effects. For mony octivities, o concession, on

outhorizqtion, or o government permit is required. This opplies,
for exomple, to the production of spirits, to the operotion of
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phormÕciês qnd cínimos, ondr in some toh/ns, to the sole of milk.

Import restrictions, protectionism, ond other policies of the

some cotegory limit competition from obrood. Such provisions were

obolished os Denmork entered EFTA, EEC qnd GATT.

Tox loh/s olso influence the monn€r in which firms con operote

ond develop, The fovoured treqtment of limitecf-Iiobility compcnies

with resp€ct to reserv.a* ho" strengthened the tendency tohrords

increosed concentrotion. Exponsion occurs either within existing

componies or through the estqblishment of offilioted or subsijiory

componies rqther thon through the formotion of new independent

concerns. Thus the tox p"olision octs os o borri€r to entry.

The so-colled Unfqir Competition ond l"lisleoding Trode Dêscrip-

tion Act 1937 prohibits, omong other thingsr one-price stores

ond free gifts unless such gifts ore of no significont .vo1ue.

Needlsss to soy thot th€re ore lovrs governing vorious industries'

corporotions, potents, trode-mqrks, shopping hours, ond so on'

o1t of which restroin competition in one b/oy or onother.

The Price Supervision Acts, -
monopolies ond prices is composed

brief ly reviewed belor.,.

*Tot-f ."" contributions

The Donísh legislotion on

of q number of Acts, which ore

The Act on Freedom of Eñtry qnd of Employment 1929 pro-

vided thot collective ogrêemênts restricting the occess of the

individuol to on occupotion or o trod6 could not goin legol

sonction before o court of justice. This wos in line with on

to on Investment Fund.
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.Act possed os eorly os 1850, gronting ',free qnd equoL entry,,

into business of hrhotever kind.

The Price Agreements l\ct l93I wqs þosed on the so-cqlled
*

London Resolution to the effect thot cortels, trusts, ond simirqr
ollionces should not be rejected on principte, Since such combines,

however, hod potentiolLy hormful effects, provision wos.mode for
regulqtory Stote intervention. This Act ì¡tos to follow o course

olike thot of 1929, ond together they were to serv€ the th,ofold
purpose of preventing injustice to the consumer ond of Oorrini
unfqir interference with privote enterprise,

The Price Agreements Act 1937 initiqted o virtuol cqrtel-
legislct.ion in Denmork. It b/os potterned not only on the London

Resolution just referr€d to but olso on the Norwegion Trust Act

1926. A Price Control Boord (eCa) wos estqblished h,hich wqs to
receive rêports on oll qgr€ements reloting to conditions of
price, production, solê or tronsportotion in so for os they

"exerted or were likely to exert,. o decisive influence within
the whole country or ony of its regions. The ogreements h/ere to
be enterêd into o publicty occessible register. Agreements

involving unreosonqbLe prices or other restrictive trcde
proctices were prohibited, In the êv€nt thot the inquiries or

investigotions of the PCB detected ony trespossing, such

violotions were to b6 deott with by negotiotion or, if dèemed

necessory, by order. Moreav€r, the pCB could qsk the Stqte

i rPossed on the 26th Conference of the Interporliomentory
Union, held in London, 1930, ond notified to the AdministrotiveOffice of the Leqgue of Nqtions.
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Prosecutor or the Minister of Commerce to initiote legol pro-

ceedings.

Although the Act v'ros volid for only o few yeors before the

outbreokofworId.Vr/or'II,itwqsoppliedinoconsideroble

number of coses ond proved to be quite useful. The setting up

of the PCB provided the odministrotive mochinery thot r.ros copqble

of hondling the extroordinory príce problems of wor-time : .ì
:

De nmo rk .

The Prices Act l94O incorporotes the provisions of the 1937 .

Price Agreements Act, but it wos motivqted o lso by the commodity

shortoge coused by the \.,or. With loter qmendments the Act

contoined o provision enobling tlie odministrotion to regulote

prices directly by woy of price ond profit ceilings os urell os

price freezês. Furthermore, qrt. I of the Act stipuloted o

gen6rol price colculotion method, which in subsequent yeors

wos improved, widendd ond mod€ more specific.

In the Price Agreements Act 1952 the price colculotion rule 
,:.

of ort.. I lvos dropped, but the provision forbidding unreosonoble

prices qnd trqde conditions wos retoined. The criteriÕ by which 
"

o commodity price vúould be deemed unreqsonoble ìdere specified,

The Act wqs vqlid until July, 1955, when the Monopolies ond

Restrictive Proctices Control Act took effect. The tott€r Act, ,,,

whích is the centrql theme of this Thesis, \r,rds the result of

growing internotÍonol coopèrqtion qnd liberql foreign trqd€

policies. With it, neorly o11 the respective wor-time reguì.otions

r,'rere Onnul led.
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Since prices rose persistentty, there \^rere constont tolks
of setting up o mechonism for direct price control in order to
ensure stobility. Some meosures of minor importonce were token,

until the temporory Price ond Profit Freeze Act 1963 wos possed

os port of on "overoll economic solution". It wos in effect for
little less thon o yeor, ond h,qs followed by the Price Supervision

Act 1966 ond the Prices ond Profits Act 1971 ond 1974. \^/ith o

brief intervol of the Price ond Profit Freeze Act 1974. All these

Acts (inctuding some reloted but less importont Acts) ore

referred to in the literqture os thê Price Supervision Acts.

It shoul.d be noted thqt the generol ottitude in Denmork,

reflecting the view of other West-Europeon countries, is thot
odministered prices shoqld be temporqry only ond not of losting
durqtion.

Connection betweei¡ the th,o sets of lov,r. - While the Donish

monopolies legislotion proper deoLs with prices ond business

proctices where competition is restricted, the Price Supervision

Acts hove regord to sectors in which virtuol monopoly conditions

do not exist, where competition nevertheless ís too sluggish

to focilitote or initiote structurol chonges ond efficiency
increoses. These sectors, which ore chorocterized by .neutrolizedr

competition, ore often colled the 'grey zone.. Within the oreo

there is competition betì^/een firms, but it is nonprice competition

by woy of odvertising, design olterotions, bono fide or spurious

quolity differentiols, ond vorious other cost-increosing
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devices.

Thus the Dones speok of either the 'comPetitive opproochl

or the 'price-reguJ.oting opprooch'. Their monopolies legislotion

follows obove oll.the former line of qttock. It is designed to

prevent restrictive trode proctices. Through inquiries qnd

exominotions of príces ond business conditions, the legislotion

on the onê hond qims qt inspiring entrepreneurs ond ot stimuloting

competition, on the other ot orienting ond informing the

consuming public.

Thê price-reguloting opprooch monifests itself in the legis-

lotion through speciol provisions which ore intended to check

or reduce price increoses in importont domoins of monopoly

without the previous opprovol of the MCA. Furthermore, the Price

Supervision Acts specificolly empower the outhorities, during

short periods of time' to fix moximum prices or impose price

f ree zes .

The preporotorv work. - In 1953, the Minister of Commerce

oppointed q cofrmittee of nine members, usuolly referred to os

the Trust Connnission, to moke a thorough study of the conditions

of competition in Denmork ond loy the groundwork for o new

comprehensive Iegistotion. The Cormission investigoted severoÌ

bronches of industry, ond submitted o preliminory Report in

1953. It deolt systemoticolly with the problems of monopoty ond

restrictive proctices, ond formed the theoreticql bosis of the

Act under considerotion.
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The contents of the Report of the Trust Commissjon connot

be discussed here to ony extent. However, it will be useful
to stote the objectives of the prospective monopolies legislotion,
os sêt forth by the committeè. These ore enumeroted in chopter II
of the Report, os follows: (i) fne greotest possible efficiency
in the production ond distribution of goods, (il) tf¡e qbolition

of undue monopoly profits in the Long run, (iii) occupotionql

freedom, onO (iv) the protection of smoll businesses. (Ref. Il
p. 28. )

In formuloting the objectives the Trust Conrmission pre-

supposed normol business conditions. In the event of o widespreod

unemployment or on inflqtionory tendency, it is pointed outr

other gools will hove to be considered, ond the question of the

size of profits moy toke on o dífferent chorocter. Donish

public policy oims qt mointoining o high ond stqble level of
economic octivity whilè ot the some time ovoiding inflotion.

Somé of the objectives ore complementory or con. in foct,
be regorded os different qspects of the some problem. Others
qre controdictory. For exomple, complete freedom of trode might

not only meon, in some coses, too high prices for the consumer

but olso thot smoll firms would find themselves pinched by

Iorge entrepreneurs. When the gools of the monopolies tegis-
lotion ore conflicting, they must be bolonced ogoinst eoch

other to determine which form of control is oppropriote. It is
obvious from the Report thqt the Members of the Commission

regord godl (i) os the most importont one. Their recommendotions
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orê bosed on the qssumption thot thê politicol porties h,iII
qgree on the principle of moximum efficiency in the production

ond distribution of goods os o prímory coñsiderotion.

The MRPC Act 1955.

The Act is divided into six ports plus one contoining

commencement ond tronsitionol provisions. They wiJ.l be discussed

below in the sequence in which they qre presented in the Act,

but emphosis will be plqced upon economic ospects. The six ports

hove in the Dqnish text the foJ.lowing heodings: -

Pqrt I. Purpose ond Scope.

Port II. The Monopolies Control Authority (MCA).

Port ILI. Notificotio¡ ond Registrotion.

'Psrt IV. Agreem€nts, Decisions ond Business Proctices

fixing Minimum Prices.

Port V. PoìJìre rs of the MCA to negotiote ond issue

Ordêrs.

LPort VI. Generol Provisions.

From the point of view of Industriol Orgonizotion, Ports I.

III, ond V ore of the greotest interest. They Ioy the definitionol

groundwork ond descrlbe the mechonism by which the control system
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is very short, reloting to o single feoturê,

ond VI deol h/ith odministrotion ond enforcement.

Purpose ond scope.

In this qnd the following sections of chqpter 2, the

ìrrriter hqs - for motters requiring juridicol expertness - hod

frequent recourse to Frederik Jensen et ql. (Ref. 12).

Art. I of the Monopoli€s qnd Restrictive Proctices Control

Act reods qs folloh,s: "The purpose of this Act is, by meons of

public control of monopolies ond restrictive business proctices,

to prevent unr.eosonqble prices ond business conditions ond to
'*

secure the best possible conditions for the freedom of trode. "

New definition of' . - If this qrticle is compored

with the objectives of the monopolies legislotion os defined by

the Trust Conrnission, o difference witl þe noted in two respects

moinly: (i) The.re is no specific mention of economic efficiency;
(ii) it is purposed to prevent unreosonqble prices, not

unreosonoble profi t s.

The chongê u/os mqdè in the Bill during the porliomentory

procedure, ond the following explonotion wos given by the

Government spokesmon3 -

Any possoge quoted from this Act follows the wording of
the officiol trqnslotion.



"Thê r€oson lvhy the term 'unr€osonoble prices' is used

insteod of the term 'unreosonqble profits' is thot

the former is more extensive thon the lotter. A price

cqn be unreosonobla becouse of unreosonoble profits ond

becouse of unreosonoble costs. Both conditions qre

covered by the new phrosing' ond hence the efficiency

goot os well - to the extent thot qn ogreement con be

reoch€d on it by the membeis of the ( p<¡t'I i omentory )

cormitt€e. The conìmittee ogrees thqt. if the profit eornecl

in the production or sqle of o commodity or service is

reosonoble, the price is bound to be so too. Conversely'

if o price is considered reosonoble, the some must qpply

to the profits involved ... ". (Ref . 14 pp. 3039-40. )

The chonged v,rording of qrt. I ollegedly implies thot none

of the objectives hcis o priority over the other.

lvlonoÞolv ond restrictive business proctices. - Monopoly in

the context of the Act is employed in the brooder sense of ony

'dominont' morket control €xerted by on individuol firm or group

of firms. It is in foct just one form of restrictive business

proctices. The reoson thot it is mentioned specificolty in the

Act (title, purpose porogroph, ond *j!9!9. the term 'restrictive
business proctices') is to ensure thot the Act will in common

Ionguoge be referred to os the 'monopolies legislotion', ond

so ovoid confusion h,ith the 'comPetition legislotionr (p. 25).
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The term 'restrictive business proctices, in the titl.e ond

purpose porogroph is designed to meon oll those conditions

ond foctors ì¡rhich hove or cqn hove the effect of hompering free

competition within o_ morkêt. The concept ís brood - so brood

indeed thot no qttempt \.r,os mqde to define it further in the low.

In subsequent orticles, exomples ore given of different types

of restrictive business proctices, which result either from

orgonized cooperotion bethreen firms (ogreements, resolutionsr

ollionces) or from porticulor morket structures (monopolies,

rdominont' enterprisesr mergers). There qre olso Iess tongible

forms, such os price leodership ond neutrolized competition.

(Ret. l¡ p. ¡235. )

Rostrictive business proctices which ore coused by vorious

lou/s dnd public regulotory meosures olso come under the

monopolies tegislotion in so for os they influence conditions
of price, procjuction, ilistributionr ond trqnsport. In certoin
coses, there moy be d:irect intervention to combot hqrmful

monopolistic effects in motters of price fixing.
Vr/hot is decisive is not the type or form of s restrictive

business proctice, but rother the effects it con hove upon price,

production, distribution, or tronsport conditions. In the some

t^roy, the purposê of on ogreement r whether cost soving or other -
mokes no difference; it is the restrictive influence thot reolIy
counts, In this conhection it ís interesting to view the cose

of the Fecierotion of Dqnish Locquer Mqnufocturers reported on

p. 86 (Ref. 3s p. 2t).
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3¡b1ic control. - This phrose recolls the t\o'o Principles

thqt hove been decisive in shoping the monopolies legislotion,

nomely, (i) tne control principle ond (ii) the publicity

principle.
(í) rne ideo behind the former Principle is to be found in

the London Resolution, referred to eorlier, occording to which

cortels, trustsr qnd similor combines qre Inoturol phenomeno'

in the economic lif€ thot cqnnot bo rejected os such. However,'

sincetheyconfromopubticviewpointhovedetrimentoleffects'

o certoin regulotion moy bè necessory. This point will be

discussed further in connection with orticles 11-14'

(li) fne publicity principle olso stems from the London

Resolution. It is in fqct two-sided. On the one hond' olt

ogreernents invo!.ving rest¡'ictive business proctices ore to be

reported to the lulonopolies Control Authority (McA), h'hich

thereby ocquires the informotion necessqry for supervision

qnd intervention. on the other, extrocts of the rePorts,

investigotions' ond decisíons qr€ to be pubtished in specific

journqls or periodicols, which in itself constitutes

preventive influence. In vigw of the pubticity' firms ore

likely to hesitote to mqke restrictive qgreements or ot leost

they choose to modgrote the contents of such ogreements'

Unreosonqble prices ond businegs conditions' - As stoted

obove the term unreqsonoble profits wos reploced by the term
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unreosonoble prices, since the lotter oñe covers o !.orger field.
It incLudes not only coses in which price is unreqsonoble

becouse of high profits but olso coses in which price ís

unreqsonoble becquse of high costs, Thus the preferred term

implies thot regord should be given to economic efficiency,
\dhich, os o consequenc€r needs no porticuJ.or mention ín the

Act, os in the originol tsill proposed.

Unreqsonqble business conditions con olso involve reetriction

of competition. Business conditioñs in this context m6ons oIl

such terms (except the price itself) os govern the tronsdctions

between the porties conceined: delivery, credit, resoLe pro-

visions, ond so on.

Freedom of trod6. - This ís o feoture of the Donish Consti-

tution, \,rhere the concept iefers obove qll to occupotionol

freedom, freedom of entry. The oim here is to ensure thot freedom

of trodê does not become o meoningless \'rord ín the present-doy

world of bids qnd bons. Not only does it denote the frêêdom to

choose one¡s occupotion but qlso to €xercise it in the most

suitqble woy. This is implíed in the phrosing of the concept

both in ort. 1 ond in ort. 11. It comprises freedom of controct,

cnd thus is somewhqt restricted: nobgdy con hove full freedom.

The individudl's rrightr is limited by the foct thot others

in the morket enjoy the sqme privileges, ond it is only in this
copocity - freedom of trode os o public good - thot the

legislotlon offers protection. This is obvious from ort. ll,
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which olone permits intervention when the conditiqns for the

freedom of trode ore glglgry norrowed.

Art. 2 contoins t\^,o sub-sections, ond reods os follo\./s: -

{L) 'This Act opplies to privote enterprises,

cooperotive societies, etc., within trodes in which

competition, throughout the country or in locol morket

oreos, is restricted in such o mqnner thot the enter-

prises exert or moy be oble to exert c¡ substontioL

influence on price, production, distribution, or

tronsport conditions.

(2) This Act does not opply to woge ond lobour

conditions, nor to price conditiçns or business

octivities which, under speciol lego1 provision, cre

reguloted or oþproved by the competent outhorities. "

Privotê enterprises, cogpgrqtiye 99-ç¿e!¡es L--e! By this

ismeontthqttheIegisIotioncoversprivoteenterprises'of

ìr,rhotevèr form withln every trod.e, vrhether production' distri-

bution. or services including thê professions. Cooperqtives ore

mentioned specificoÌly so os to stress thqt the Act olso opplíes 
::

to coñsumer concerns. On the other hond, the limiting term

privote enterprises implies thot public utilities qre excluded,

unless such und6rtokings ore competing in the open morket. This

exception is expressed in the MCArs decision recorded on p. 81.
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Trodes. - In common longuoge, trqdes (erhvervsgrene) meons

bronches of industry, but in ort. 2(1) the term refers rother

to commodity or service oreos. Ho\^, to círcumscribe these oreos

con oftên be o motter of dispute, qs wiII be seen in the forth-

coming poges. A cose in point is recorded on pp. 72-3 (Ref. f9
pp. 208-Io ).

The whole country. - The territoriol limits of the Act ore

determined by the domestic morket, including foreign firms

in so for os thes€ initiote or €ffect restricted competition.

lVith respect to foreign enterprises. the meons of enforcing

the legislotion moy, ho\,úever, be somevrhot restroined. There is

no difficulty if the heodquarters of the enterpriseé hove been

tegolty estobtished within the jurisdiction of the Act, but

complicotions moy orisê when this is not so. In the lotter

cose, the responsibility of notifying to th€ public register

rests os o rule with the ogent of the enterprise in question.

Howeverr since the foreign compony moy porticipote in on qgree-

mont due for notificotion or in some unlowful orrongement

without the kno\./1edg6 of the qgent, the MCA is expected to

"poy o reosonoble regord to ony speciol circumstqnces. " (Ref. 15

p.227).

This lost point is further illustroted by the cose of thê

motch foctories, recorded on pp. 7O-7I (Ret. f6 pp. I5-.1ó). It

is to be notêd thot o different ottitudê v{os token by the Appeol
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Tribunol in the cose of the IATA oirline componies, recorded

on p. 74 (Reî. 22 pp. 193-98).

Since the monopolies legislotion only covers restrictive
trod€ proctices on the Donish domestic morket, it leoves out

ogreements, decisions, ond resolutions of individuol firms qnd

combines which regulqte competition of the export morket'

C! leÊ-C they olso hove restrictive effects ot home.

Loço1 mqrket oreos. - A locol monopoly situotion moy orise

if competition from obrood is }imited becouse of dif f icul't or

. expensive tronsportqtion. The MCA hos hod to deol with o. number

of restrictive ogreements within o norrow morket ore(r.

Substontiot influence. - Neither the Act itself nor the

Report of the Trust Commissign offer ony guidonce os to rr,rhdt

is meont by 'substqntiol influence'. The question is entirely

left to the judgement of the qdministrotion o¡, in the lost

resort, to the interpretotion of the courts. An opproisol of

thís motter must be bosed on q bolonced vieu, of mony foctors'

o fêw exomples of which will be lísted below: -

(i) The kind of cormodity ond its weight in consumption.

(ii) The structure of the morket, including (o) tne number, Í

importonce, ond morket shsre of -the firms porticipoting

in the restrictive business proctice, ono (g) substi- :

tution, ond competition from qbrood.

(iii) The l¡orm of the restrictive business proctice - whether ;l
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there is question of on ogreement, o cortel, o domi-

nont firm or combine, or neutrqlized competition.

(iv) In the cqse of on ogreement, the tvpe of ogreement,

\^rhether it relqtes to price, quoto system, regionol

morket shoring, speciolizqtion, or excl.usive deoling.

(v) The monner in which, or the mêqns by which, the

restrictive business proctice operotes, i. e., \.,rhether

it is controlled through o centroL body, or whether it
is strengthened by the provision of fines for trqns-
gressioñ, qnd so on.

It is conceptuotly unimportont u/hether or not the restrictive
business prqctice hos detrimentol effects (cf. cose no. 2.

recounted on p. 7l ).

The criterion of rsubstontiol influence' con only be fully
elucidqted by reference to octuol coses, especiolly borderline

coses,r tì¡/o of which oro set forth on pp. AS-46 (nef. 37 pp. 1B-I9

ond 2O respectívety ).

As moy be inferred from the wording rexert or be oble to
exêrt'. not only estoblished or proven influence of o restrÍctive
trqde proctice upon conditions of price, production, or trdns-
port is being considered. The mere possibiLity of such on

influence moy mqke o businêss concern subject to the lqw ond

bring it under control. In this connection the h,riter is referred

to cose no. 2 on p.7l (Ref . 17 pp. 106-9).
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Price, production, di.stributÍon, or tronsport conditions. -

The terms ore so brood os to cover every field of octivity thot

con be offected by restrictive business proctices. Thus. 'price

conditions' relote not only t9 prices, profits' discounts' ond

bonuses but olso to delivery dnd poyment terms. 'Distribution
conditions' include services rendered oftèr delivery, odvertising'

ond so on.

Exemptions. - Turníng to sub-s€ction 2 of ort. 2 (p. 37)'

the hroge ond lqbour conditions exception cotegory refers to

ogreements on poid work qni the so-cqlled service controcts,

the former being boaed on collective borgoining ond the lotter

on individuol borgoining.

The poyment of woge ond solory does not in itself decide

urhether th6re ore rwoge ond lobour conditions' in the sense of

th6 monopolies legislotion. For exomple, o trqvelling solesmon

moy be considered on employee, even though he ís poíd exclusively

by commission on his soles, while on the other hond ogents or

monufqcturers' representotives ore invoriobly grouped os

independent þusinessmen.

Agreements on \dc¡ge ond lobour conditions do not comé within

the scope of the Act as long qs they deol with relotionships

between employers ond employees. They do so, however' if they

concêrn other octivities ond interests, os is evidenced by o

number of cosês brought before the l'1C4.
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The Monopolies Control. Authority (MCA).

Ant. 3(f) stotes thot monopoi.ies ond restrictive business

proctices sholl - unless there ore speciol rules to the controry -
be subject to control by the Flonopolies Control. Authority, which

sholl consist of q Bodrd ond o Directorqte.
I

The Boord, which is independent of other public orgons,

hondles qll cqses of generol interest, coses of speciol doubt,

qnd coses of consideroble consequence to the porties concerned.

As opposed to the Prices control Boord (1952), this Boord

decides itself on questions of its sphere of quthority. Its
decisions conhot be involidoted or oltered by ony other orgon

within the centrol odministrotíon, but only by o special l4onopoly

Appeolr Tribunol whose decisions cqn be tried by the Courts only.

The Members of the Boord, v,,hose moximum number is fourteen,

ore oll oppointed by the Minister of Commercê for o period

not exceêding 3 yeqrs. The Choirmqn is oppointed by the King.

They sholl poEsess compreh€nEive knowledge of business ond

consumption conditions, including legol, economic, ond technícoI

knowledge. The mojority of them must be independent of business

enterprises on business orgonizotions directly offected by the

Act. No Member sholt take port in q decision of o cqse which

concerns o business enterprise or o business orgonizotion in

which hê hqs interests or with ìdhich hê is ossocioted (ort. 4).

ThÊ Directoroter heqded by o Dírector, qttends to the current

business of the Boord. It prepores coses for the Boord, corries
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through its decisions. ond mokes decisions itself in mínor coses

delegoted to it by the Boord.

But the octivities of the Directorote ore not confined to

secretoriol work olone. lt cqn on its own initiotive stort

investigqtions of motters brought to its ottention. ond it is

in chorge of the public register (see below).

The functions of the MCA will come up for further discussion

in Port two of the Thesis.

Notificotion ond reqi stroti on.

The principle of publicity (p. 35 obove). moniiests itself

in thqt restrictive business proctices of substontiol importonce

ore notified to, ond registered .in, o public register. The Act

mokes provision for notifiiotion ond registrotiori in orticles

6 to 9.

Unconditionol dutv of notificotion. - Agreements between

enterprises qnd decísions mode by orgonizotions qre to be notÍ-

fied to the MCA by the porties concerned' vrhich must themselves

determin€ whether the qgreêment or decision "exerts, or moy be

oble to exert, o substontiol influence on price, production'

or tronsport conditions" (ort. 6-l).

Notificotion sholI be effected within S doys ofter the

ogrêement or decision in question hqs been mqde, . ond the some

opplies to olterotions in mdtters olreody notifiedr including
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olterotions in prices, morgins, .rebotes, quotos, etc. (ort. 7).
If the MCA is not notified within the prescribed limit, the

respective ogreements ond decisions sholl not be volid or

enforceoble in the Low Courts. Moreover, the provisions of notí-
ficotìôn ccln be enforced under penolty of o doily fine recovero.ble

by distroint. Foilure to notify os prescribed is puníshoble by

fines or, under sggrovoting circumstoncesr by mitigoted .imprison-

ment.

The duty of notificotion rests with the responsible portners

in pqrtnershíps, with the Boqrd of Directors ond olso with the

Monoger, if there is ony, in componies ond ossociotions. The noti-
ficoti,on sho1l be submitted on specio). forms r.úhich must be signed

by o11 the persons concerned. It sholl be occomponied with o

certÍfied copy of the ogreements ond decisions in guestion.

(Mínisteriol Order No. 193 of 18 June f95S. )

Ag!-eeqrCn!9 ond decisís¡19, - In earlier legislotion, these

terms ì,ve re us€d side by side, since ogreements ond decisions

were subject to the sqme rules. They opporently still qre, but

only opporentty. The distinction becomes meoningful in connection

with the notificotion ond registrqtion procêdure.

A decision in the context of the Act is voLid for, ond

usuolly binding on gII members of on orgonizotion, even though

it is mode by the mojority only or just thè Directorote. An

individuol member'con uniloterolly free himself from the obligq-

tíon implied by the decision by withdrowing from the orgonizotion,
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An ogreement, on the ôther hond, beÇomes binding only by eoch

pqrticipqnt ts o\dn positive stqtement of will, ond remqins so

till the dote of expirotion of the ogreement,

The so-colled 'gentlêmen's ogreements' come under the juris-

diction of the Act, in so for qs they influence morket conditions.

This is qlso the cosê with 'tocit ogreements', which ore kept

secret to outsiders. Howevèr, dgre€ments bosed on just 'silent
understondingr dre necessorily oxempted from the Act, since, by

their very noturè, they connot be notified,

Agreements ond decisions restrícting competitíon can be

either horizontol or verticol, terms too well knov'rn in economics

to be defined here. They ore olso of different types in terms

of their contents: ogreements on pricê fixing, rebqtesr morket-

shoring, quotos, exclusiv€ deoling, etc.

SubstontioÌ influence. - Thís question hos been discussed

olreodyr qnd will hove to be considered in conjunction with 
..

ort.2(l).touecluefornotificotion'onogreementordecision

must (i) exert or bê oblê to exert influence on price, production' ':a,

dístributionr or tronsport conditions of o given corrunodity or

service. (ii) The influence must be substontíol, i. e.' involve

o significont port of thô mqrket. ond (iii) it must mqnifest

itsêlf in such o wcry os to restrict competition.

It is noteworthy thot qn ogrêement or decision con exert
rsubstonticl influencer on, for exomple, production or distribu-

tion conditions without ot the some time restricting competition,
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ond therefore not be subject to notificotion, (See cose no, 22.)

Thus, while the extent to which ctn ogreement is restrictive
depends prímorily on its contents, the question of whether it
olso exerts substontiql inf l"uence must be judged portly by the

considerotion of externol conditions: the number of member porties
qnd their totol morket shore, the size ond position of the

porticiponts compqred to the firms stoying outside the ogreement,

the noture of the goods, pottern of competition, ond so forth.

Conditioñol dutf qi notificdtion,. - Individuol enterprises

or combinotions ond their trode reguloting decisions shoLl be

notified only on the demond of the MCA. Such o demond wi]l
be the result of o resolution mod€ by the MCA, ond it must be

for\^,orded,in writing with reosons stoted. (art. O-2. )

Individuol enterprises include sole proprietor firms,
portnerships, limited-liobility componies, ond cooperotives,

while combinotions meoñs groups of enterprises, including

finqnciol ollionces os well os trode ossociqtions. A merger is
not o combinotion in the context of the Act, olthough it moy be

subject to notificotion os o dominont privqte enterprise for

one or more comlodities. (Cf . cose no. 18 on p. 85. )

Registrotion. - The MCA sholl enter the notificotions ín

o public register, on indexed loose-leof binder, but,this does

not imÞly on opprovoS. of thê mqtter registered" The luiinister moy

permit registrotions to be kept secret, A file ìr'/ith o copy of the
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õgreemênt. price moterioLs, lists of members, þy-lows, ond the

like, together with o copy of the registered notifícotion'

corresponds with eoch number ossigned.

Both the register ond the files ore open to the public"

Copies of entries in the register ond of documents kept in the

files moy be obtoined by onyone for o smoll fee.

As soon os o notificotion is received by the MCA, it is

doted ond entered in o journol. If it iis found to be in order,

dn extroct is mode, which comprises informotion on the contents

of the registrotion, including rules on the fixing of prices,

morgins, ond output or mqrket quotos. UEuotly concrete prices'

morgins, qnd discounts ore not stoted. whereos fixed quoto

figures ore. The extroct is then plqced before the notlfiers,

in order thot they moy correct possible errors, oÀd thereofter

it is entered in the register.

If notificotion' qrrives too lote. this foct is recorded

in the extroct. In the cqse of o terminotion or onnulment of

ogreements or decisions, remorks thereon ore to be entered.

The relevont sheets ore then removed from the r€gister ond put

into on index volume.

The extrocts ore published currently in the Donish Officiol

Gozette, ond ore compiled periodicolly in the registrotion
journol. As regqrds q gecret registrotion, o notice is inserted

in the Gozette to the effect thot this hos been entered Ín the

register under such ond such seriol number. The orders of

injunction issued by the MCA ogoinst restrictive business
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proctices ore entered in the register ond published in the sqme

\^roy. The public is olso informed of the work of the MCA through

o monthly Bulletin, which contoins occounts of investigotions
undertqken os well os the moin decisions mqde both by the MCA,

the Appeol Tribunol, ond the Courts.

The obove-mentioned moteriol, olong with o1l other mqtters

reflecting the octivities of the MCA, is surveyed in on Annuol

Report, which is submitted to the Minister qnd published.

Minimum pri ce s.

Port IV of the Act consists of ort. 1O only, reoding:

"Agreements, decisions, qnd business proctices

fixing minimum prices or morgins to be observed by

subsequent resellers must not be enforced unless the

Monopolies Control Authority hos opproved the ogreement,

etc., concerned. Such on opprovol moy be given if.
v.rorronted by circumstonces of speciot importonce. "

Resole price mointennoce is considered hormful in itself,
ond thro reasons ore given for this presumptioh: -

(i) Wnere fixed prices eliminote price compêtition in the

retoil trqde, deolers ore encouroged to use more costly forms of

competition, including odvertising, shop displqy moteriol, etc,
(ii) price mointenonce schemes conìpel retoilers enjoying
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low costs, such os choins, self-service shops' ond the like,

to chorge os high prices os other retoilers in the trode.

Very f er^/ exceptíons from the moin rule hove been grqnted by

the MCA, qnd the economic importonce of the goods in question

hos been stight. Therefore, resole price moíntenqnce con hordly

be sqid to be rcontrolled': it is virtuoJ'ly prohibited.

Powers of the þlCA to neqotiotê qnd issue orders'

Articles 11 qnd 12 define the conditions under v/hich' ond

the meons by which, the MCA sholl intervene. Art. 14 provides

thot, if the MCA connot obtoin the desired results by virtue of

the provisions of orts. lf ond 12, it shqll report on the motter

to the Minister of Commerce. In qrt. 13, there is q more specific

provision enobling the MCA to tqke certoin meosures' portly for

control purposes' portly to further competition' thot is, Ioy

dov,rn rules for compulsory ínvoicing of goods, price-morking ond

price-posting.

The conditions for intervention. - These ore enumeroted in

ort. lI(l) os foÌlows:

"If upon investigotion the MCA fínds thot restric-

tion of competition within the meoning of ort. 2(l)

result in unreqsonoblê prices or busíness conditions,

unreqsonqbLe restroint of the freedom of trod€r or
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tions of troding, the MCA sholl ottempt to terminote the

soid unreosonoble restrictions through negotiotion,s with

the individuol enterprises or combinotions concerned. "

In other words, (i) on investigotion must be undertoken

by which (ii) it is estoblished thot there is o restriction of

competition os deolt with j.n ort. 2(I), ond (iii) tnis restric-
tion must invol.ve unreosonoble or hormful effects. (The Act uses

the term 'unreosonqbtre effectsr, but by inference unreosonoble

in this context meons hormful; ort. 12(1) speoks of "the
hormful effects stqted in ort. 11.")

The potentiqlly hdrmful effects thot justify intervention

on beholf of the MCA qre unreosonoble prices or business con-

dítions, unreosonoble restroint of the freedom of trqde, or

unreosonoble discriminätion in troding conditions, terms which

closely correspond with those used in qrt. I (purpose porogr. ).

Thus 'unreqsonoble I is the key v,/ord in ort. Il, At the

some time, its interpretotion depends upon the purely concrete

judgement of the outhorities in eoch individuol cose.

Negotiotion. - If oI1 the obove-mentioned three conditions

ore fulfilled, the MCA sholl first "ottempt to terminote the

soid unreosonoble restrictions through negotiotions, " etc.

In the eorlier Price Agreements Acts, on order could be

issued right qwqy, þut now negotiotion must previously hove
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token ploce. Otherwise, the order is illegol.

tsy negotiotion the legislotor - in occordonce t,rith everydoy

Ìonguoge - meons orol discussion' It is conducted by the

Directorote, which decides time ond ploee ond surwnons the nego-

tiotors concerned normolt'y. on o week's notice. Summoning moy be

done by telephone, olthough the negotiotions themselves must

toke ploce ot on octuol meeting. The negotiotions must be mode

with the " individuqt enterprises or combinqtioñt 99!.ry!."

thot is, those contributing to the restriction of competition

coming for considerotion. In generol, it is not o problem to

find out wlìo ore to be sumììoned, except in the cdse of

neutrolized competition. The MCA is not required to discuss

with oll the oppropriote porties ot the some time. The

Directorote orgonizes itself o11 the detoils of the negotiotions.

It hqs the right, but not the duty, to osk othêrs. to porticipote

in the negotiotions, for exomple the comploinont' esPeciolly

if he hos on occupotionol interest in the offoir. In some

instonces it moy be found useful to summon the representotive

of o consumer orgoni zotion.
' During the negotiotion, the Dirêctorote submits the results

of the investigotion undertoken, mokes known the MCA's opproisol

of the cose. ond urges thê porties to bring forword proposols

for terminoting the unreosonob¡e restrictions.

orders. - If the hormful effects stqted in ort. ll connot

be remedied through negotiotions, the MCA shqll issue on order
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to thqt end (qrt. l2-f). Such on order moy: -

(i) Concel ì¡rholly or portly the ogreements, dçcisions,

or proctices concêrn€d.

(ii) Prescribe thot prices, composition, weight, or

meosure of orticles Þ€ indicoted by morking ond/
' or posting.

(íii) Demond dlterotions in prices, morgíns. qnd the terms

of business, i. e.r terms ogreed or decided upon.

(i") Under the lost heoding, fix moximum prices or morgins.

Thé order sholl be oidressed to the individúol enterprises

or combinotions concerned. It shdll bê ín writíng. The reosona

sho1l be cleorly stàted os br€ll os the dote from which thê order

shqll be complied with. An ordêr moy hqve to be executêd

'inmediotely', by which is moont thot. it i¡ effec.tiv€ from the

moment it reoches the oddrêss€e. In most coses. hovrêvêr, o foir
notice is given.

Regording count (í) qbove it should be stressed thot just

the ogreements, decisionsr oF prãetice¡ ore to be conêelled. The

MCA hqs no pow6r to dissolve o monopoly. trust. or m6roer.

'No order hqs ever been issued in respect of count (ii)
obove, probobly becouse this is Çover€d by art. 13 ond the Price

Supervision Acts (see below).

On the other hqnd, th€ right to chonge prlces ond morgins

os stípuloted in count (iii) Íe of fundomentol significonce
for the octivity of the MCA. It theFe is questlon of o price
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fixed by on ogreement, the order will require thot price to be

Iowered. The porties concerned con then oþey the order either

by oLtering the ogreed price or by terminoting the ogreement

itsetf. Chqnges in the terms of business con only be ordered

within the fromework of the existing soles system. Th€y must

refer to discounts, bonusês, etc., ond not involve the intro-

duction of new conditions or the resumption of those which hove

been qbondoned.

Finolly, os to count (iv), t¡¡ere. ore situotions in which

mqximum prices or morgins will hove to be fixed for a whole

brqnch of industry, for exomple, when nmisuses of ogreements

or othèr ¡:estrictive conditions moke this necessqry' u (Ref . 13

p. L242. ) Tne only bronch in which this hos been doáe is the

retoil trqde of Dqnish block breod.

Refusol to supp ly.

The 5th possibility of issuing on order is deolt with ín

ort. 12(3). In the cose of o refusol to give delivery, "the McA

moy order the enterprise to supply goods to specific buyers

on its usuql terms for similor soles, provided olh,oys thot the

enterprise is entitled to demond cosh poyment or odequote

sacurity. " This provision con be used only where thè MCA connot

opply orticles ll ond 12(2) of the Act ond order o supptier to

olter his generol terms of busíness' ond whe¡e the restrictive

proctice in question invol.ves unreosonqble restroint of the
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freedom 'of trode incopoble of remedy by other provísions of the

Act.

Thê quèstion origes of vrhot Ls meont by 'on unreosonqble

¡.estroint of the freêdom of trode, in this context, thot is,
on unreosondble refusol to supply

In o Memorondum occomponyíng th€ BiLl (Ref. 13 p. IZ4Z).

it is poÍnted out thqt qrt. 12(3) reflects the desire of being

oble to prevent in speciol coses on evosion of the rules of
the Act. Then it is exploined thot on order for compulsory

supply mcy become ñecessory in the following conditions: -

(í) If o prevíously terminoted ogrêement or exclusive

deoling or boycott is stitl being operoted.

(ii) If the provísion of ort. lO on resole price

mointenonce is being circumvented by the withholding

of supplies to retoilers who sell below the binding

prices.

(iii) If q sole monufqcturer or morket dominoting firm,
for unjustified reosons, refuses to sell to certqin
shops, th€reby considerqbty timiting their troding
possibi lities.

To these positive .criteriq of unreosonoblene ss . there ore

odded vorious 'negotivê. ones in the Report of the porlíomentory

cornmittee (Ret. fg p, 229). An ordêr for compulsory supply

shqll not be issued in the folJ.owing circumstonces: -

(i ) . If the supplier feqrs thot his goods \¡.ri lt be used os
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loss-leoders.

(fi) If supply would give o deoler odvontog€s to whlch

he is not entitled.
(iii) If supply would violote existing sole qg€ncy rights.

Both sources referred to emphosize thot the McA should

exèrcise its power in this respect with the grêot€st coution,

ond only when weighty reosons justify it.

It follows from the qbov€ thot ths concept of unreosonoble-

ness in ort. f2(3) is much norrourer thon in ort' 11.

Dozens of cos6s invoNing refusol to supply- hove been brought

before thê MCA. In its judgements' the MCA tokes severol circum-

stoncês into occount. The first criterion is whether th€ buyer hos

o *ÞglgligLlglg€ in obtoining supply of the goods in question

ond whêth€r such on interest is outweighed by the supplier's

corrnercío1 interest in reserving his goods for o selected group

of customers. In o situotion of this kind, it is importont to

know whether the cormodity bôlongs noturqlly to the deol€rrs

ronge of goods ond, mor€over' wh€ther delivery of similqr goôds

is, qvoiloble elsewhere. The.motter of substitution rois€s

problems bècquse coses of refugol to supply olmost exclusively

involve brqnd orticles which cgnnot bê reploced'

. If it is found thot thô buyer høs o substontiol interest

ín obtoining supply of q conmodity, the next considerotion is

whot motivotod thê supplier to rQfuse to give delivery' ond

then hrhe.ther the r€ssons stotêd qre founded on proper coÍmerciol

grounds.
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The t\^ro reosons generolly given for d rêfusol to supply

ore either thot the supplier olreody hos those solês outlets
which he needs ond thot increosing their number would only odd

to his distributive costs or thot the buyer does not meet thê

required business stondord.s, includ,ing professíonol troining
ond finonciol stonding (enobling him, for exomple, to buy o

certoin minimum quontity). The MCA hqs not intervened in cqses

belonging to the lotter cot€gory. On the other hond, oction
hos been token ogoinst supptiers whose policy hos been to curb

the development of nsìn outlets or to refuse delivery to ent6r-
prises running efficient stles-systems, such os éooperotives

ond telephone-ordêr f i rms.

Price-fixins. - The provisions contoinèd in ort. t2(4)

directly concêrn only the fixing of moximum prices or morgins

with regord to ort. f2(2), but found vost¡y increosed opplico-
tion in connection with ort. 24 of the Act, which stotes thot
increoses of prices, morgins, ond discounts in respect of
goods ond services covered by ogreements or supplied by dominont

enterprises. ond therefore filed in the register, connot be

corried into effect without the MCArs opprovol, Whether such

price increcrses con be qLlowed depends upon th€ rules of
orticles II ond 12.

As previously exploinêd, prices under the monopolies legis-
lotion, ore reguloted only in those sectors of trode whlch ore

influenced by restrictive proctices. By the so-cqlled price
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lv¡CA is empowered to exert price control

corry out price ond profit morgin inquiries

ond mqke the results public, order temporory price ond morgin

freezes, etc.

Since the Price Supervision Acts ore odrninistered by the

MCA, they connot be possed over her6. They wiII be discussed in

Chopter 3, porticulorJ.y the Prices ond Profits Act 1974.

Gen€rol provisions qre contoined in port iv of the Act'

h/hich deols with the MCA's power to coll for such informqtion

os moy be ds€med necessory for its octivities, including the

power to demond occess to occounts ond occount books ' It deols

with the legc} procedure, fines ond penolties, ond similor

feotures, most of which come up for further discussion in

Port two of the Thesis.

CHAPTER 3. THE PRICES AND PROFITS ACT T974.

Since the fol.l of 1967, the Price Supervision Act of 19ó6

hos been reploced by successive provisionol Actsr eoch of which

wos designed to meet porticulor economic situotions ov€r o short

period of: timo. The Prices ond Profits Act 197-I wqs permonent

in the sense thot it hod no definite expiry dote. Its permonent

nqture wos qlso reveoled by th€ foct thot it repeoled the Price
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Supervision Act of 19ó6 ond ort. 24 of the MRPC Act 1955.

Nonetheless it contoined provisions which were oim€d of solving

the problems of the doy, in the some r¡loy os the temporory Acts.

For this reoson the legisloture decided thot the Act should be

omended not loter thon during the porliomentory yeor !g72/73.

(The omendment octuolly took ploce in Feb. 1974 ofter o brief
period of virtuol price freeze occosioned by the oil crisis, )

The I97t Act covered Donish domestic prices over o brood field,

including both the privote ond public sectors. The moin pro-

vision reloted to the rules of price colculotion in ort. 5 of

the Act, 'by which price increoses were not pêrmitted beyond

v,rhot v,/qs necessory to cover cost increoses.

The 1974 Prices ond Profits Act is permonent, too, qlthough

it is not meont to remoin in force over o long period of time.

It hds no expiry dote, but is produced by pêcuLiqr economic

conditions with which 'the Dones moy hove to live for o number

of yeors, Since it connot be foreseen ì,vhen the situotion moy

permit chonging or repeoling the Act, it wos decided to let the

question of revision depend upon future development.

The most conspicuous difference between the t\^ro Prices ond

Profits Acts is thot the ne\^, Act (tgZ¿), in controst to the old

one, does not contoin fixed rules for the colcuLotion of prices

or provisions vúhich ore prohibitive. The only direct order to

be found is the duty of troders to set cost-curbing gronts

from the Stote off ogoinst their prices.

However, vqríous provisions of the old Act ore cqrried
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.unchonged over to the new one. This rêfers obove oll to ort' I

defining purpose, which is to "contriþute to economic stobilizo-

tion .through supervision of prices ond profits. " It olso oppì'ies

to the provisions concerning the morking ond disploying of

prices, those conc€rning inquíries ond investigqtions, with

the eñsuing public stotement, oncl those concerning the duty to

notify chonges in suggested resole prices.

The new Act differs from the oId one moinly in five

respects. (i) fne MCA's Power of ínterference does not extend

to prices ond toriffs in the public sector. (ii) Tne rules of

commodity price colcutqtion ore no longer there. (iLi) f f¡e ¡¡ca

hos the .g!¡¡!y, to intervene if there is questibn of unreosonqble

prices, toriffs¡ or professionol fees. (iv) fne MCA cqn demond

notificotion of pricê increoses, thereby moking the price

supervision more intensive ond quicker. (v) rne MCA hos the

option of supplying ih. government with informotion obout

importont consumer goods prices ond piice differences obtoined'

for .exomple, through prompt locol inquiries or test sqmples.

The vorious provisions of the Prices ond Profits Act 1974

wilt now be reviewed in'more detoí1. Here the MonthLy tsulletins

of the MCA were found to be quite helpful. (f¡et. :¿ pp. 85-148

snd Ref. 35 pp. I49-2L2, )

Supervision of prices ond profits.

According to ort. 2(l). th€ McA "sholI supervise trends
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in prices ond profits," ond the Authority moy ,,submit reports

to the competent Minister on circumstonces - includíng legol
provisions - which moy be deemed to curb competition,, (sub-

section 2). The lotter provision hos not been opplied qt the

time of writing, but o somewhot similor provision in art. 14

of the monopolies legislotion hos been used severot times.

Art. 3 contoins o new provision by virtue of which the MCA

con prescribê thot ony increose of pric€s sho]I be notified
to the Authority. This opplies to specific groups of commodities,

to sectors within service ond troñsport, ond to individuol
enterprises. The provision hos to be exomined in the light of
the foct thqt the Act is on enobling Act (or Emergency Poìrúers

Act) not comprising ony concrêtê orders or directions but

outhorizing the MCA to occompLish certoin octs of interference

if price trends so demond¡ For thig purpos€, the MCA nèeds to
follohr developments clósely, ond thot is precisely whot ort. 3

mokes possi ble.

The provision of ort. 4 permits the MCA to inform the

public of prices ond price differencês for importont consumer

goods without hovin-g to go through the time-consuming procedure

which is connected with the inquiries into privote firms ond

trodes provided ín ort. 5. Such price-briefing need not reflect
oll ospects of the price formotion nor be bosecl upon represen-

totive stqtisticol mqteriol. It moy consist in concrete price

observotions concerning, for exomple, o given commodity in
different types of business or in different locolities. This
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octivity wilI hove the effect of increosing the consumer's

knowledge while of the some time stimuloting competition omong

prociucers ond omong troders. The price observotions cqn be

undertoken by the MCA's inspectors. In oddition, informotion

moy be gothered from thê reports provided in ort. 3. It should

be mentioned thot publicotion of focts occording to ort. 4

sholl be mode without reveoling the nomes of the individuol

enterprises.

The provisions of qrt. 5 ore identicol to those of ort. 3

in thê I97I Act ond con be troced bock to the Price Supervision

Acts. They deol with more comprehensive investigctions, usuolly

on q nqtionol scole, with q view to issuing q stotement or

qccount to the public. According to sub-section l of the orticle

the lvlCA moy institute such inquiries into prices qnd profits

of privote enterprises gnd cooperqtives "in fields where the

Authority finds thot qn officiol rèport on the price formoti'on

would be in the public interest." Before qcting, the ÞlcA sholl

discuss the bosis of the inquiry with the porties concerned

(sub-sec. 2), ond they sholl hove on opportunity to express

their opinions obout the results of the inquiry. Upon request

the opinions thus submitted sholt be published together with the

report itself (sub-sec. 3).

Fixing of prices, etc.

This is the centrol port of the 1974 Act, ond olso the one
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most difficult to interpret since the procticol opplicotions

ore os yet very few. Relionce wiLl hove to be ploced moinly on

\^rhot cqn be inferred fnom the porliomentory work hrhen the Act

wqs in the moking. The pqrt contoins the provisions defining

the qr€os in which, ond the circumstonces under which, the MCA

is empowered to intervene in the príce ond profit formotion.

Art. 6(t) reods ds follows: *

,'\rr/i th respect to commerciol sole of goods in
this country qnd commerciol rendering of servicesl

including tronsport, in this countiy, the f',tCA moy

for o period of up to 6 months for specÍfic commodity

groups, service sectors, ì,ìrhole trqdes or individuol

enterprises, loy down rules hrhich moke it unlqwful to -
I) increose prices, chorges, fees or morgins

in operotion on q specific dote;

2) increose príces, chqrges, feês or morgins

in operotion on o specific dote by more thqn

specifíed omounts or percentoges; or

3) exceed specified prices, chorges, fees or morgins.

Thus there ore three forms of interference in business

prices, chorgês oñd fees, or (profit) morgins. In the first
ploce, qn gþþ!g-a!9pp.9g, (or freeze) con be orclered os from

o specif ic dote. Secondly, there con be d gÉål¿gg|._Elgg!
It
As

Act
in the cqse
follows the

of the MRPC Act, qny possoge quoted from
h/ording of the officiql tronslqtion.this
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profit stoppoge \^rhên prices, etc.' prevoiling ot o given dote

moy only be increosed by o fixed omount or percentqge. Finotly,

orice or profit ceilinqs con be set.

As stoted obove, decisions con be token for o period of

six months only, but their volidity con be extended. During the

discussion in the porliomentory committee, industriol interests

proposed thot the l''lCA could only intervene by virtue of these

provisions if competition wqs ineffective. However, this.

criterion wos rejected by the Minister of Commerce on the ground

thot unreosonoble prices con be coused not.onIy by restrictive

proctices but olso by inflotionory pressures. The Minister

likewise rejected o proposition to the effect thot the MCA

should, before toking oction, negotiote with the respective

trode ossociotions. This, the Minister soid, might render

interference quite ineffectuql, especiolly when o price stoppoge

wos onticipoted.

A fourth form of interference in the price formotion is

to orìder the opplicotion of specific colculotion rules for

prices, chorges, fees, ond morgins (ort. 6-2). This opens up

the possibítity of odopting the somê orrongement os $ros

repeoled with the 1971 Act (p. 58 obove). While or:t. 6(1) of

the new Act, item 2, qIlows some definite omount or' percentoge

to be odded to concrete individuol prices, the colculotion

rules hove reference qlso to príce increoses, chqnges in bosic

prices, ond possibly to the noture of costs thot con be included

qs well os to the method of colculotion. It is evident from the
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committe€vrork thqt o system of price colculotion cqn be bosed

upon previous prices existing ot some definitive dote, but it con

qlso be be built conrpleteJ.y one!,/. Just os for other types of

interference, col.cul.qtion rules con be loid down for specific
goods or services, for whole bronches of industry, or for indi-
viduql enterprises. Under the monopolies tegislotion, such

rules hove been estoblished severol times. According to the new

provision, they cqn be extended to opply to firms within the

some Line of business which ore not registered, or hrhich do not

hold o dominqnt position.

Before institutíng o system of price colculotions, the MCA

sholl negotiote with the individuol enterprises, trode orgonizo-

tions, or societies concerned. A requêst from the business

conrnunity thot interference of this kind shoutd be preceded by

investigotion wos not gronted by the legisloture. Finolì.y, it
shoul,d be noted thot binding price colculotion rules ore not

limited to the 6 months' volidity period, cts ore other directions
under ort. ó. The rectson given for this is thot such rules

must often be bosed on occounts or budgets covering o yeor or
more. Besides, the enterprises would hove to moke srrongements

.which Ít would not be foir to demond of them for o system of
very short durot ion.

Interference by virtue of qrt. 6(1), which holds good for
ó months, con, wíthin this period, be chonged ond in the

reRehred form remqin in force for onother 6 months, or of the

expíry dote be extended without olterqtioñ for q further six
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months (sub-sec. S). ¡n both coses, the McA sholl negotiote r¡rith

the respective trqde orgonizotions before octing.

According to ort. 6(4) the provisions described obove (sub-

secs. 1-3) sholl opply eguqlly to suggested resqle,prices ond

morgins, os controsted with binding resole prices which ore

prohibited by ort. lO of the monopolies legislotion.

There ore severol orguments in fovour of suggested resole

prices. For one, the retoiler mdy sell below the suggested price

if he so chooses. Secondly, price morking mqde centrqlly, ot

the supplierrs, is both o convenience qnd q cost-soving to the

retoil merchqnt, ond in poiticulor to the self-sèrvice store

in which price disploy is obligotory. Hobrever' there is no

getting oround it thot such o Pnoctice con weoken competition.

It moy olso hove inflotionory effects ouring periods of rising

prices, especiqlly if the supplíer continuously ottempts to

keep the retciler's morgin unchonged qs o Percentoge. This is

the motíve behind sub-sgction 4.

Finolly. occording to ort. 6(S), tne provisions of the

orticle sholl not opply to prices, chorges, ond fees which ore

fixed or opproved by Stote or municipol outhorities. It wos

proposed both by business ond o rninority of the porliomentory

committee thot Stote ond municipol supplies ond services should

be subject to the some rules ond rêgulqtions os industry, but

the ideo wos dísmissed by rêferènce to the MCA's .power to moke

inquiries into, dnd express opinions on, public prices os pqrt

of the Authority's .generc¡l price supervision.
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ground for intervention on beholf of the MCA.

A.s o rule, owner.s contribution by woy of odministrotion

shol.l be reckoned with in coi.culoting prices. This olso oppties

to the husbqnd or wife, os the cose moy be.

Art. 8(1) stipulotês thot, where the MCA oscertoins the

existence of unreosonoble prices, chorges, or fees within o

conrmodity groupr o service or tronsport sector, .or o trode,

the Authority shoÌ1 bring on end to such unreosorrqble prices,

etc., through meosures issued in pursuonce of ort. ó. Sub-

section 2 specifies the coses in which unreÕsonoble prices. etc.,
con be.soid to exist. This is so if prices, chorges. ond fees

exceed \./ho t v,/ould be required under ort. 7 of the Act.

Otherwise, reference moy be hdd to the monopolies legislotion
whose definition of unreqsonoble prices is corresponding ond

whose odministrotive procti'ce in this field is substontiql.
Sub-section 3 gives q modificotion of the duty to intervene,

thot is, "if \.'/or!'onted by the noturê of the commodity or

service or their importonce in totqt sqles.', Here the legis-
loture hod in min.d distinct luxury goods os \dell os goodE or

services h,hich ore of low significonce in the generol con-

sumptíon.

ResoIe prices ond morgins.

Art. lO provides thot "enterprises within industry, hondi-

crofts ond commerce which with regord to sole of goods in this
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country fix or suggest prices or morgins for resole of goods

in subsequent stoges of trqde sholl notify the MCA of such

prices or morgins ond chongês therein. 'r This sholl be done not

loter thon the.dote on which notice of the prices or morgins

is given to the resellers.

The c¡.ouse is token up from eqrlier legislotion, bock to

1968, qnd it is now being reproduced v'/holly from the 1971 Act

except for the bon on suggested resole price increoses. On the

other hond, the lv¡CA con by virtue of ort. I of the new Act

prescribe the woy in which the prices Õre computed.

Displgy of prices, etc.

Artícles lt ond 12 provide thot thê MCA moy loy down rules

on morking or disploy of prices, invoicing ond documentqtion of

prices if the Authority finds such m€oËures necessory for

purposes of control (cf. ort. 6), or expedient for the eñcouloge-

ment of competition. Furthermore, the MCA moy loy dor'rn rules

on stotement of prices in odvertisements, ond on price docu-

mentotion for customers buying on credit terms. Finolly, the

MCA moy loy do\./n rules of clossificotion, groding. ond the like,

olpo to fdcilitotê control by vírtue of ort. 6, ond ldy down

rules of quontity declorotions whère o mqnufocturer, importer'

or wholesoler sells goods in retoil pockings.

Prior to mot<ing ony rules olong these lines, the MCA sholl

consult with the c9nsumers' ossociotíons qnd trode orgonizotions
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concerned. However, o previous or preLiminory investigotion,
often time-consuming, stipuloted und€r the older legislotion,
is no longer requi red.

It remoins to mention generol, penol., qnd commencement

provisions. In this respect, the following few notes will hqve

to suf f i ce.

Regording the powers of the MCA to gother informotion ond

the right to oppeol its decisions, the provisions of the MRPC

Act sholl qpply equol Iy.

Exceptêd ore woges oÀO working conditions, provid€d olwoys

thot the MCA con request the informotion desiied. Excepted olso

is the sole or teosê of reol property, !,/ot€r supply, insuronce,

rotes of interest, ond deolings in securities ond immoteriol
properties.

Anybody who foiLs to comply with on order or controvenes

o bon issued by the MCA. or violqtes orticles 9 ond lO of the

Act, sholl be liqblê to punishment of o fine or mitigoted
imprisonment.

CI{APTER 4. ADMINISTRATIVE AND COURT DECISIONS.

1. There ore ttro motch fqctoríes in Denmork. in which the
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mojority of the .no.". is owned by Swedish þlotch Ltd. r q com-

pony which in turn mode on ogreement with British I'lqtch Corpo-

rqtion Ltd. regording the shoring of the world mqrkêt. The

Donish morket fell.uncier the Sw€dish firm, but the question orose 
:

\,úh€ther the two Dqnish foctories, which did not porticipqte

directl.y in the negotiotions, were to notify this soles orrqnge-

ment to the public register. The l"iCA decided thot they could not 
,,
.:

be required to do so, ort. 3 of the Act not being precise enough

to eliminote o11 ombiguity. In spite of this, the McA felt thqt i

the ogreement Ehould þe mentioned ín their Bulletin. The two

fqctoriôs loter register€d. Informqtion wos given obout their

finonciol connection with the Swedieh compony' but no reference

wos mode to the .ogre6ment. (R€f . 16 pp. f5-f6. )

2. A timi têd-ri oÞi 1i-ty compony producing vorious el€ctricol
orticles, such os meters ond high voltoge moteriols, hod been

required to register by refêrence to ort. 6-2 (dominont privote

enterprise). Th€ compony protested on the ground thot its comporo-

tivety big shore in the domestic mqrket wos due to o low-price

policy, which excluded others from competition. The compony olso

qrgued thot it h,os due for notíficotion only if the influence

of restricted competitíon wos relqted to 'unreqsonoble prices

ond business conditionsr, but exempt if this influence wos

rêlqted to other cgnditions 6uch os the quolity of the products.

The compony in foct did not fix gross prices ond wos not in o

positíon to influence the prices, portly becouse they htere
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determined by for^eign competition ond portly becouse o substqn-

tiol portion of their soles wos in the form of controct work.

The MCA decided thot the question of unreosonoble prices

r^ros irrelevont ond thqt there wos nothing to prevent the compony

from chorging monopoly pricesr since some of their commodities

were protected ogoinst foreign competition by import regulotion,

while others, freely imported ond competing, were subject to
cortel prices. (net. fZ pp. f06-9. )

3. A firm selling pocked cookies under the trode-mork of

Wixor mode delivery subject to conditions. It hros the moin

supplier of thqt porticulor commodity, but, since the firm did

not control such q pqrt of the combined production qnd sqle of

pocked cookies os to exert or be oble to exert o substontiol
influence on the morket. the MCA wos not empobrered to intervene

by virtue of ort. ll. This h/os o decision of the Appeol Tri-
bunoI. (Ret. rS pp. 69-7I. )

4. An enterprise monufocturing insulotion moteriols hod

Þeen required by the MCA to notify to the pubtic register on the

ground thot it competed in such moteriols os corbqmid foom,

gloss r^/ool, ond others, retoining o morket shqre of some 25%

(orl. 6-2 re. dominqnt firms). An oppeol decision ruled thqt
the morket shore b/os only 11.5%, since soles were to be meosured

ogoinst th.e totql sole in the country of oll mqteriols used

to improve insulotion methods including roofing tites. Notifi-
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cotion wos therefore deemed unnecessoryr qnd thê Appeol Tribunol

stqted porticulorly thot "the consumers hqd consideroble opportuì

nities for subslituting the ptointiff's products bv other

insulotion mqtêriols.'t (Ref. l9 pp. 2o8-10. )

5. A union of toxicob owners hod qltêr€d their ossociqtíon-

orticles by roising the entrqnce fee from Donish kron€r IOO to

DK loOO ond extending the woiting period for new members from

one to two yeors. the MCA notified the union thot this chonge

wos unlowful, ond the respective orticles \¡re r€ brought bock to

their originol form. At the some time the unionrs 'oldr members

estoblished q syndicqte thot mode qn ogreement with the biggest

locql customer to toke over qll driving for him. The MCA con-

sidered this to be o restriction of competition (cf. ort. 2-t),

and by virtue of ort. II obout unr€qsgnoble or hqrmful effects

ordered the ogreement to be concelled. The Appeol Tribunol'

however, felt thdt the ogreement \.'ros to be looked upon os on

ordinory business controct, ond rspêoled the injunction.

(Ret. zo pp. a7-sÌ. )

ó. The publishers of the Forum Telephone Directory hod loid

down rules occording to \,vhich, omong other things, odvertige-

ments \,úere to be occepted from locql business enterprises only.

The MOA did not find thot this involved o. restriction of compe-

tition by reference to ort. 2(1), qna the vier^, wos endorsed by

the ApÞeqI TribunoÌ. (Ret. zl pp. 114-15. )
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7. 'lhe IATA oirline componies ron in 1961 scheduled possenger

fliqhts to qnd from Denmqrk ond .hod thêir own offices in the

country, nomely, SAS. ond of the time tl other foreign componies.

By o decision of the Appeol Tribunol they were olL to register
the IATA terms ond conditions outlining their responsibilities
os ticket-issuing ogents. (Ret. ¿a pp. f93-8. )

8. An importer sold instqnt eoffee under the trode-mork

of Moxwell. Delivery þros restricted ond conditionql, ond the

problem h,os to decide whether or not the supplier exertêd or wcts

oble to exert sqbstqntiol mcrket influence, which in turn

depended on whether instont coffeô could be regorded os o S,g,g¡l!g
commodity greo (p. 38 obove).,The MCA held thot view, whereos

the Appeol Tribunol !ú.os of the opinion thot instont coffee ond

other coffe€ togsther èonstituted o conrnodity oreo. Colculoted

on that bqsis the importerrs mqrket ghqr€ omounted to only one-

holf of one percent, ond ort. 1l ctid not oppl.y. (Ret. ZS pp.

l-s. )

9. Fono Rodio Limit€d hod rêduced the prices of television
s€ts of knoìdn trqde-morks below the sugg€stsd prices. The Rodio-

trqders technicql cnd comm€rciol trust, RATEKSA, which reolized

thot the price-loweríng wos mode possible by the monufocturers'

discount policy, mqiled o circulor letter to its members (deolers

in rodio ond television sets) in which these were collêd upon
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to boycott those fqctories which supplied Fono.

The MaA found thot this boycott request could result in

unreosonoble restroint of the fneedom of trode, ond with reference

to ort. :.2(2) gave. RATEKSA on ordêr to withdrow the circulor.

The order wos c¡ppeoled by RATEKSA to the Appeol Tribunol, which

offirmed it. Port of their decision reods os foIIovJS:

"The Tribunol ... considers thot the plointiffs, in

so f or os they ìr'rqntêd the mcnuf qcturers' discount

policy chonged becquse it involved for the deolêrs

unreqsonoblê discriminotion with resPect to the

conditíons of troding, should hove occomplished

this in o regulor monner by opplicotion to the MCA r

with recourse, íf necessoryr to the Appeo1 Tribunol,

in occordonce with ort. 18 of the MRFC Act.". (Ref . 24

pp. 209-14. )

lO. It hod been estoblished by the MCA thot minimum freight .

rqtes fixed by the Union of SmoII Vessel O¡ners involved or

could involve unreosonoble restroint of the freedom of trode

ond in certoin instonces unrêosonoble prices. In the orgumento- 
..

tion supporting the conclusion it w(¡s stressed thot the trode

inquestionìdqschorocterizedbydissimi1oritynotonlywith

respect to the size ond qge of ships but olso the type qnd volume

of tronsport, novigotionql orgqnizotion. etc., so thot the system
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of minimum rotes prevented edch ou/nêr from determining his rotes

on the bosis of his shipping efficiency ond the terms offered

by eoch individuol for!ì/qrder. It wos the djlgil¿ of the system

thot \,ro s decisive, rother thqn the height of rotes. Becouse of

this rigidity, it wos orgued, the freight chorges could ot times

be unreosonoble. In oddition it wos pointed out thot whoever

wonted to free himself from the price-fixing ogreement hod to

step out of the Union ond thereby lose the privilege of recipro-
col seo-i nsurqnce s.

The Appeol TribunqÌ confirmed the ÞlCArs order thqt the

Union's binding mini¡num freight rotes should be oltered to
suggested rotes. (Ref . eS pp. 9-Ì1. )

11. Rye breod in the oreo of the Greot Belt hod for some

time been subject to o price-ceiling Þy virtue of ort. 12 (see

p. 52 item iv). lVhen the ceiling wos lifted, prices within the

orea rose considerobly. They soon excêeded the binding or

suggested miniinum prices estoblished by the respective trode

qssociotions on the bosis of cost increqses, opproved by the

MCA. As the Authority hod in voin requested the deolers through

the mediotion of their ossociotions to show moderotion in their
:price colculotion, it regorded the development os o result of

o restriction of competition. Thus, by order moximum prices were

reinstoted fo¡' the sole of rye breod - ond other kinds of breod

os well - to consumers of the oreq.

lhe order was referred to the Appeol Tribunol, which held
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o different view. Competition, olthough lêss 'èffective' within

the oreo, wos not so restricted os to justify interference by

virtue of ort. 2(f). The Tribunol stressed the following points:

(i) There \n/os no proof of o pressurs on behoLf of the bqkeries

for resole price mointenonce. (ii) The trode ossociotions hqd

willingly forwqrded the MCA's request to their members. (iii)

There were consideroble inter-firm voriotions in prices.

(iv) According to oll ovoilqble evidence, the cost increoses

hod in foct influenced the price development. The moximum prices

were subsequently obolished. (Ref. 26 pp. 99-fOó. )

12. According to on ogreement between the Union of fishermen

in Skogen qnd o locol shippíng ogent regording the unlooding of

oll fish in Skogen horbour, thê lqtter !'ros omong other things

engoged to unlood only fish for locol fishermen olong \..,Íth such

non-resident fishermen os belonged to their locol union, ond in

so doing obsêrve the Union's fixed rotionolizotion rules. The

fishermen vúere hohrever entitled to unlood their own cotch,

but \,.,ere not ol loì.rêd to use outside lqbour.

The exporter in question wos the only one in Skogen who

controlÌed efficient unlooding equipment. Accordingly, the

MCA considered thot the qgreement, pqrtly becouse of its

explicitly exclusive stipulotion ond portly becÕuse of its link

with the Union's restrictive provisions, involved or could

involve unreosonoble or hqrmful effects mentíoned in ort. 11.

This wqs endorsed by the Appeol Tribunol, which wos not prepored
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to occept the porticiponts' contention thot the ogreement wos

q lobour controct qnd therefore outside the scope of the mono-

polies Iegislotion. (pet. 27 pp, 150-54. )

13. Donish Flour Centrol. consists of two co-operoting mills
ond is registered os dominont on the morket for househotd fLour.

Thus the firm's prices ore subject to current controt by the

MCA. Recolculotion of the prices on the bosis of the f irmts
qnnuoÌ qccounts 1962 reveoled o consideroble increqse in eornings,

os net profit omounted to 53.3% on own copitol in use, The

Authority felt thot this constituted unreosonqble profit, ond

requested the fírm to lower the prices of two of its moin

products (bronoed goods) by oK 5 per IOO kilos. The firm wos

only willing to reduce the prices by DK 3 per IOO kilos,

mointoining thot thê difference DK 2 represented goin by

rotionolizotion which took ploce l.l/2 yeors eorlier. The I'iCA

then, by virtue of qrt. 12 (see p. 52 item iv), ordered the

prices to be lowered by DK 5.

The order lvos brought before the Appeol Tribunol, where

the firm, in oddítion to the obove orgument, contested the MCA rs

occounting method ond copitol bosis. The MCA showed thot

colculoting the percentoge profit in the h/oy desired by thê

firm would result in o rote of return olreody covered by the

inclusíon of the writing off of the ossets concerned. Moreover,

'genuine' bonus, i. e., the port of the firm,s surplus which

is distributed to directors ond othersr should be included in
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net profit. As to the goin by rotionolizotion - if there wos

ony beyond whqt could normolly be oscríbed to progressive

monogemênt - the þlCA pointed out thqt the prospective profit,

ofter prices hod been reduced os required, \"ros of such o size

os to q11o\,ì/ o considerobJ,e goin of this noture to be reolized

over qnd obove whot hod qlreody been eorned. Finolly, conceFning

o cloim by the firm thot profits must be sufficient to permit

the occumulqtion of funds to finonce the renevrol of Plont ond

equipment, tne ptcl referred to depreciotions not utilized by

the firm for income tox purposes' but occounted for in the

fixed prices - olthough there wos no r€port of ony concrete

plon for new investments. The Appeot Tribunol offirmed th'e

order issúed by the McA. (Ref. 28 pp. 99-104. )

14. Ernst VosE Ltd., which in the sole of iJubiletter gos

cookers hod used o system of discounts bosed exclusively on

quqntíties supplied, chqnged this into o system bosed on buyer

cotegory. Deportment stores qs well os choin stores, including

the cooperotive society FIB r \,vere clossified os retqilers.

HB comploined obout this to the MCA, which ctid not see qny

such difference beth,eên the operotions of the cooperotive ond

the wholesqlers in selling ond distributing the gos cookers os

to justify o differentiol treotment with respect to discounts.

Accordingly, by virtue of ort. 12, item iii on p. 52 oÞove'

the MCA oidered the compony to supply goods to HB on the some

terms qs to \.,holesolers. (Ref . 4l pp. 52-3. )
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Shortly ofter this the compony introduced o new discount

system¡ rrlhich gqve rise to o ner¡, comploint. By the new system

threê types of discount were ovoiloble, thot is, o signing

discount depending on the quontity bought, o functionol disco!¡t
determined by some specific criteriq such os the size of inven-

tory held, selling effort, ond customer service, ond o soìes

discount, which wqs o sort of loyolty discount. All cotegories

of deqlers cou¡.d obtoin these discounts, os eqch individuqL

deol.er hod ogreed in wrítten to obide by some rules loid down

by the compony.

One of the functionol discoun.ts (5%) wqs gronted for

engoging in "octive soles promotion omong independent retoilers. "

In the opinion of the MCA this discount could only be obtoined

by wholesolers. Since HB wos excluded. the Authority decided

thot the former order issued hod not been corríed out, ond

instructed the compony to obey.

The compony oppeoled the decision, mointoining (i) tf¡ot

the MCA hod no power te determine which discount o customer

should be entitLed to, (Íi) thot the functionol discount in
question wos given in considerotion of the costs incurred by

o wholêsdlêr distributing goods to o greot number of smoll

retoilers, ond (iii) thqt HB's costs in supplying own stores

wer€ not of o comporoble size.

. However, the Appeol Tribunol offirmed the MCArs judgement.

It is to be noticed in this connection thot, under the older

discount system, the compony hod stopped delivery tq HB becquse
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of the cooperotive's price policies ond hod for this reqson

been ordered to resume business wlth HB. The Tribunol referred

to this order' ond considered the plointiffs were in no right to

chonge their discount system so os to "prev€nt HB merely on

occount of structure from .obtoining 
the highest possible dis-

count.u (Ref . 29 pp. óo-ó9. )

15. Even though Stotê ond locol odministrqtive bodiês

in chorge of public construction ond subsidized housing hod

ogreed to 'recommendr thot none of them should poy higher fees

to orchitects thdn stipuldted in their recently concelled toriff,

the MCA held thot the ogreement wos due for notificotíon to the

public register, beëouse the porties to the ogreement - Stote

ond municipqlities - hod trocted os buyers qnd sellers on the

generol commodity morket. " (Ref. 30 pp. l1S'q6')

16. An ogreement hod been reoched between o number of milk-

condensotion plonts, which stipuloted binding minimum prices of

skim.milkforconsumption.VJhiletheMCAsownoreosontointer-

fere qs for qs po\¡,rdea for feeding purposes \¡!'os concerned' it

felt otherwise règording powder for humon consumptíon' It found

thot the ogreement involved unroosonobJ.e (hormful) effects, os

describêd by ort. l1(f), ond ordered it to be concelled' (The

reoson h,hy suggested prices were not reconrnended this time wos

thot it proved quite difficult to establish the cost Uosis' )

The l''lCA I s decision wos oppeoled, ond during the Procedure
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before the Tribunol the porties to the ogreement mointoined

thot the fixed prices were bosed upon the lowest procjuction cost
obtoined omong group members, without the inclusion of ony

profit. The purpos€ of the ogreement wos soid to be the creotion
of fqir morketing conditions.

The l'lCA odvonced the some orguments for cqncelling the

price-fixing ogreement os in other similqr coses. In oddition,
it stressed the peculior difficulty in estimoting the plonts,
cost colculqtion methods, pointing out thot the splitting
of costs between the vqrious items produced by eoch firm wcs

by no meons cleor. Finolf¡), the þlCA drew ottention to the foct
thot the minimum prices hqd remoined unchonged for yeors -
indicoting thot they \¡,re rè not quite so unprofitoble os cloimed

by the producers.

The MCArs order of concellotion wcs invqlídqted by the

Appeol Tribunol on the ground thot the porties to the ogreement

could, occording to section nín€ of the ogreement, step out of
it wíthout being penolized in ony vroy whotso€ver. (Ret. ¡L pp.

23-37 . )

17, The firm Droob, Esberg, runs o self-service store
deolÍng in oll supermc¡rket groc€rÍes ond relqted goods, It com-

ploíned to the MCA thot Copilex Ltd., generol ogents for per-

fumeries ond toilet requisites of the trqdê-mork 1,Oréol de poris,
hod ceosed delivering hoir-sproy of the trode-mork Elnett Sotin.

The reoson gíven for the cessotion u,os thqt Droob hod sold
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the commodity ot o price below the morked one. Elnett Sotin

belongs to o cotegory of goods subject to o duty, which is

colculqted on the commodity's retoil price less volue-odded

tox. The duty is poid by the monufocturer or importer, who must

secure from the customs outhorities o price-tqg stoting the

highest legdlly per-missible retoil price includíng the duty

ond the vol.uè-odded tox. Copilex Ltd. further exploined thot

the compony's sqles policy wos bosed on o coreful selection of

retoit outlets, with o firmly estoblished stondord of servj.ce

quolity ond price, in order to preserve the high reputotion

ond goodwill enjoyed by Einett omong the consumers.

It wos found out thot the sole of hoir-sproy wos only o

smoll froction of Dioob's totol sqles, but 7O% of it v'/os mode up

of Ëlnett Sotin. The firm hod normqlly gronted o 1O'l. discount

on the suggested prices for o11 tdxed perfumeries ond toitet

requisites. For o period of 4 doys in Feb. 1969 it hod sold

EInett subject to o discount of 2O/., but nevertheless retoined

o 25É profit morgín on the purchose prlce.

The l4ÇA held thot the compony, by refusing to supply goods

to Droob, hod violoted the provision of ort. lo (pp. 48-9 obove) '

At the some time, there wos o restriction of competition v',hich'

occording to qrticles 11 ond 12. the þlCA hod the duty to

terminote. The Authority in this connection stressed thot the

sqle of the commodity in question covered a0t" of hoir-sproy

sold on the Donish morket, ond therefore \,úould come under the

provisions of ort. 2. obviously, o supermqrket urith o signi-
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ficont sote in perfumeries ond toiret requisites hod consideroble
business interest in obtoining supplies of Elnett Sotin (cf.
item iii on p. 54).

The l'1CA then storted negotioting with the compony in on

ottempt to hove the soles ond delivery conciitions oltered ond

supply to the plointiff resumed. During these negotiotions
the compony declored thot it would chonge the troding conditions
ond in future not mqke delivery conditionol upon retoil príce
mqintenonce. However, the compony stuck to its refusol to
supply to Droob on the ground thot the firm by gronting o 2Ôil

discount hod used the conrnodity os a loss-Ieoder, Õnd thereby
domoged the corvnodity,s reputotion qnd goodwill - not only
omong consumerè but olso omong the speciolty shops which sold
ãlnett Sqtin ond hod stimuloted its success.

Accordingly, by virtue of ort. 12, item iii p. 52, the MCA

issued on order whereby the compony should os of Aug. 15. 1969

resume delivery of hoir-sproy under the trode-mork of Elnett
Sotin to the firm Droob on usuol terms for corresponding soles

to othe rs.

The compony referred the cose to the Appêol Tribunot, which

on Nov 15 offirmed the MCArs decision with just one chonge:

delivery should be resumed os of December lst. 1969.

The chonge is exploined by ort. LB(7) which reods os

follows: "Except in the cose of decisions mode under Section 6
qnd thê third sub-section of Section 12, the lodging of o

comploint ogoinst q decision of the Monopolies Control Authority
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sholl not suspend the operotion of the soid decision." (Ref. 32

pp. 348-5 r. )

18. Annuql Report 195ó te1ls. of o linriteci-Ìiobility compqny

which produces detêrgents ond is notified os morket dominqnt

with respect to vorious goods. The compony gove ñotificotion
to the public register of o nestrictive clouse it hod decided

to impose concerning the resole of o new ond different good

(synthetic \noshing powder). The MC.A ruled thot the decision wos

not required to be notified by reference to ort. 6(2), since

the compony hros not registered becouse of thot commgdity and

since morket shqre did not indicote o dominont position. (Ref.

36 pp. 22.)

19. In 1957, on oil compony roised the question of whether

it should be registered qny longer, since its morket shore for
Denmdrk os d \./hole wqs onl.y lor 7, ond tO/. for gosoline, petro-
Ieum, ond fuel oils respectively. The MCA wos of the opínion

thqt this wqs not o sufficient rêoson for discontinuíng the

registrotion. The possibility of exerting substontiol influence

upoñ the pnice ond sqLe of oil products should not be judged

on the bosis of morket shore ólonè. Structure qnd conditions of

competition within the br^onch would olso hove to be token into
occount. It wos stressed thot dll the importers followed

suggested gross prices, ond ít wqs clso pointed out that their
smsll ñumbêr (nj.ne) ',füôll j.tqted cooperotion with respect to
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sole" " (net. :Z pp. 1s-f9. )

20. On the other hond, o sole pr od_gçqr of hunting cortridges
wqs exempted from registrotíon when reody mqde cortridges could
be freely imported from obrood, so thdt the producer coulcj no

longer qvoil himsel.f of his monopoJ.istic position. (net. :Z
p. 2c. )

21. According to qn ogreement betlvèen the mokers of þoj.Iers
for centrql heqting ond the four biggest wholesol"e merchants

deoling in pipes ond reloted goods, the foctories gronted q

speciol discount to the \dholesolers concerned on condition that
the lotter met specific requirements with respect to time of
ordening qnd totol quontity per yeor. After tolks with the MCA

the orrongement wos widened so ds to secure o corresponding

discount to every wholesolFr in the trode. (Ret. :Z pp. 47:8. )

22, As of July, 1958 the Federqtion of Donish Locquer l.,lonu-

focturers hqd decided to sell its liquid products by volume

insteqd of by weight. All porties \"rere to goin by the orronge-
ment. The producers would ottqin h.igher efficiency becquse of
stondordizqtion of contoiners, the distributors wouLd sove

atoroge spqce, ond the consumers would be in o better position
to compor€ the 'coveroge dréor of the vorious points ond locquers.
There were no specific sonction€ for tronsgression of the new

rule, but the lqws of the Federotion pêrmitted fines or even
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expulsion of members who did not obide by the decisions ogreed

upon.

The l'lCA did not find thot the ogreement wos due for noti-

ficotion to the public register occorCing to ort' ó(I) of the

Act. Their conclusion wos bosed on the considerotion thqt

the ogreement might possibly further competition. (Ref. ga p.

2r. )

23. Among mqnufocturers of cork insulotion moteriols in

Denmork, who were orgonized ínto o Federqtion, there hod for

yeqrs Þeen on ogreement on' prices ond quotos, occording to which

the soLe on the domestic mqrket wos, with few exceptions'

divided between the porticiponts on the bqsis of firm quotos'

If o member could sell more thqn his quotq, he hod the duty

to hond orders for the excess quontity over to members thot hod

not fiIIed their quotos. or buy the quontity from them himself'

The lvlcA wos of the opinion thqt the ogreement excluded

príce competition. At the some time, cost soving by vÚoy of

shifting production from less efficient to more efficient firms

wc¡s rendered impossible. After negotiotions hqd token ploce

between the MCA ond the porticiponts' the I'otter ossented to

cancelling the price ogreement ond to chqnging the quoto ogree-

ment in the following wgy. Every second yeqr the fixed quotos

should be re-odjusted by holf the sole obove or below the norm

over o period of two yec¡rs. From the side of the Federotion,

it wos stipuloted thqt the neb, qgreement should contoin o cleor
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right for every member to demond re-odjustñìent of the quotos.

(Ref . :9 pp. 63-5. )

24. The orticles of the trode ossociqtion of bokcrs con-

toined o provision occording to which members were forbidden

to deliver goods to deolers who hod foiled to poy on time for
goods supplied by onother member. Delivery wos not permitted

until the customer in question could produce o written proof

of se t t lement.

The MCA felt the provision errtoiled unreosonoble restroint
of the fréedom of tngde, q;id ordered the orticles to be chonged

in such o woy thot delivery would only be mode to defoulting
customers qgoinst cosh pqvment. At the some time, the lÀuthority

informed the bokers, ossociotion thot it would not object to
their advising nrembers of customers who v{ere known to be

unrelioble. (net. ¿O pp. 63-5. )*

25. Christionsholm Ltd. ond A. Brlste Ltd. were registered

under nos. 2242 and 2244 os dominont enterprisês with respect

to imported solt.
In connection with o request for on increose in their selting

price for this commodity, the question orose whether the duty

of notificotion should be wíthdrown. The orgument forworded \,uos

thot the cômponies, qs o result of newly estoblished domestic

fhe cose under refèrence nunber 4l is recorded on p.79.
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6qlt urorks ond imports from new suppliers obrood. no Longer

exerted s substontiol influence on the price ond distribution
condítions of solt.

Qn these grounds the MCA hos releqsed the componies from

the duty of notificqtion. (Ref . a2 p. 3L.)

26. Nefo Ltd. wos registered os o dominont enterprise in
the production onci sol,e of bicycle lqmps ond dry batteries

to fit. As in'the obove cûse, in demonding the fiCA's confirmo-

tion of o price odvonce.the compony requested thqt the duty of

noti ficqtion be revoked.

In view of the stéqdily increosing competition from new

types of bicycle lighting oJ.ong with c shorp fo11 in soles, the

I'iCA did not feel there wss enough bosis for uphotding the duty

of notificotion Þy virtue of drt. 6-2. (Ref . 42 pp. 3f-2. )

27, The register is periodicolly up-doted. Thus ín L972

the þiCA exomined the form mochinery trode, ond, os o result,
the duty of notificqtion wos either wholly or pqntly concelled

for six firms, but retqined for one seLling trucks of o well-
kñown trodê-mork. At the some time the compony O. G. Kvérnlonds

Ltd, wos ordered to register os o dominont entenprise in the

sole of tt'octor-piÕughs. lt hod goineci control over o firm
monufqcturing plot¡ghs ciue for notificotion.

In deciding oþout the duty of notification the l'tCA, (:s in
pFCvious êoses, plsced emphosis oñ the port ployed by eqch
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individuol type of mochine in the totol outl.oys for form nlochi_
nery, the firm,s mqrket shore, whether it wos rising or folLing,
ond how mony firms were competing. Besides, such feotures !'/ere
wei.ghed os the extent to which suggested retoil prices wene
procticed ond the number of deolers wos restricted through sole
qgency rights ond other rneclns.

After this the register comprÍses ten enterprises within
the form mochinery trode. (net. +: pp. 2a_5. )

28. In L9Z2 the M()A received o copy of the by_lqws of the
Associotion of Breweries, their joint rules, ond on ogreement
on limited odverti si ng.

The Associotion fixed retoil prices for toxobl.e beer to
stores, restouronts, qnd privqte persons. The price ogreement
courd be terminqted by any porticipont with one month,s notice
counted from the first doy of the month. The joint rules con_
toined provisions forbidding direct or indirect evqsion of
the biriding mininrum prices, provisions obout depots, h¡holesole
to conteens ond boqrdi ng-houses, bottles qnd their robels,
introduction of new kinds of beer, sole of drought_beer, ond
c generol prohibition of unfoir competition. These rules were
olso subject to terminotion with one monthrs notice. ds to the
ogreement on odvertising, specific rimits on competition between
th€ vqrious breweries were stimuloted. Essentiolly, the memþers
were to use only such forms of advertising snd onnouncing os
were expressry permitted. Here ogoin the ogreement could be
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terminoted by giving o month's notice. After thot the other

controcting porties were free to go their own woy' in so for

os q new ogreement hod not been reoched in the meontime.

FinolIy, procedurol rules hod been loid do\"rn for the settle-

ment of disputes orising omong members obout the diverse resolu-

tions possed.

In Jonuory, 1973 the Associotion hod mode knob/n o neh,

ogreement on contoiners for beer or minerql woter. It stipuloted

thot members should clqim sPecific omounts os security for

bottles ond coses whether the sole h,os effected clirectLy from

the foctory's ot,rn soles office, ex depot or through deolers.

On the bosis of olI the informotion ovoiloble, including

mqteriql gothered from the Report No. 7 of the Trust Commission,

the MCA mode out on extroct, ond qdvised the Associotion this

wos intended for entry into the public register' The Associo-

tion requested thqt the MCA be sotisfied thot it is fomilior with

the Associotion's by-lows, rules, etc., ond thot it is being

kept up to dote os to oll chonges, but ñevertheless did not

regord the Associotion os being subject to ort. 6(l)' In this

connection, the Associotion referred to the possibility of

odverse effects coused by publieity.

The l'1CA found thot not only the price ogreement ond

ogreement on contoiners but olso thé joint rules ond odvertising

orrongements were offectêd by ort. 6(l), since these exerted

or were oble to êxert substontiqt infLuence on price' production,

ond distríbution conditions for beer in the whole country.
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Registrotion of srrch o restriction of competition could by no

meons by omittecj. (net. a+ pp. 2B-9. )

29. The Airfreight Depot of Copenhogen is opproved by the

customs outhorities os being the sole registry for imported

goods coming vio the Copenhogen Airport. Such goods con only be

hondled by the compony, ond ore subject to its forwording fees

ond vror€house chorges.

In view of this the MCA considered thot the compony, os for
os forwording services wer€ concerned, exerted the influence
mentionèd in ort. 6(2), ono required it to notify the decisions

mode, including rotes, to the publ^ic register. (net. aS p. 33. )

These twenty-ninê odministrotive ond court decisions ore

present€d primorily for th€ purposc of illustrotion, os observed

in the introcluction (p. 2). They were sel€cted becquse of their
generol interest, not becouse of their suitobility for exqminq-

tion. No pqrticulor plon wos followed in choosing the cqsës.

However, they were delíberotely extended over time so os to
cover olmost the entirê period during \¡rrhich th€ monopolies legis-
lotion hos been in force. For further orientotion, we give in
ïoble I on p. 18ó o thrêe-fold clossificotion.



PART ïlrlo

EVALUATION OF THE LEGISLATION
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CHAPTER 5. THI- CONTT.IOL PfìINCIPLI.

A.s stqted in the introduction, Port II of the Thesis is
qn evoluotion of the Dqnish monopolies legislotion. lt centres

on the principles underJ.ying the Iegislotion. the principles of
control ond publicity, including the price-reguloting oppr^ooch.

Other feotures of the legislotion ore deolt r¡lith in o seporote

chopter, ond, finolly, qn ottempt is mode to exomine the effects
of the legislotion by use of the qvoiloble dqto.

Broodly speoking, the Donish monopolies tegislotion,
including the turo moin Acts discussed in the preceding chopters,

is ploin ond precise, olmost foscinoting in its simplicity ond

briefness. It presents o frome wíthin which procticolly ony

form of mqrket power cqn be hondled. Nothing is openly forbidden.

Þìonopolíes, mergers, ond trusts ore considered noturol phenomeno,

qnd they ore subject to control only to prevent obuses. This is
colled the 'obusivê' or, morê frequently, the rcontrol principle',
which is the governing pninciple of the legislotion ond witl
occupy this chopter.

Thus structurql chqnges connot be imposed by the MCA. \,Íith

respect to business conduct, on ogreement between firms or o
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decision mode by orgonizotions is due for notificqtion if it

exerts or moy be oble to exert influence on price or outPut, if

it involves o significont pqrt of the morket, qnd if it restricts

competition, A further condition for intervention on beholf of

the lvlCA is thot this restriction of competition hos unreosonôble

(hormful) effects. Bêyond these hints, producers or troders

hove to fínd out by themselves ì^,hot is legol or illegol. The

issue in eoch cose con only be determined by the MCA' the Appeol

Tribunol, or, eventuolly' the Low Courts.

Denmork þelongs to o group of Europeon countries, such os

Norv,/oy, Sweden, Austrio, Belgium, ond Switzerlond, Ín which

cqrtels qre generolly permitted in so for qs they ore duly

registered with o public ogency in chorge, which in the cose

of tronsgression is quthorized to íntervene by b/oy of negotiotion

or o rde r.

In the terminology of the OECD (Ref. 62 p- L5 ), these

countries usê the rconduct' opprooch, os opposed to the 'struc-

turol' opprooch qpplied, ê. 9.' by the United Stotes, Conqdo,

ond Jopon, eoch of which dirèctly controls the formotion of

morket pov,rer (mergers, monopolizotion). The moin ideo behind

the conduct opprooch is thot interference with Etructurql chonges

could homper efficiency improvements, €speciolly in smoll

countries, or thqt interference is unnecessory since morket

poìrúe r con be sufficiently held in check by morket hqviour-

controÌ only.
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RuIe oi reoson.

;

N0\,'/, under the 'conduet I lows there ore two bosic: woys to
proceeÇ ogoinst the behqviour of morket dominoting firms, Such

behÕviöttn moy be directty prohibited (Fronce. Germony,,Spoin),

or the!1oìrú moy merely provide for odrninistrotive intervention
in cosès of obusive conduct to put on end to it (the Sbondinqvion

countriês, Netherlonds, United Kíngdom, qnd others).
ì

Under o per se prohibítion, on oct is deemeci illegol whether

or notlit con be shown to hqve hornìful effects. Under F rule of
¡

rèoson,li on the other hond, the outhorities must prove hot only
,

thot thd. proctice hos been exercised but olso thot it is

'unreoáonqble', runduer, 'to the detriment of the publi.c', or

similqr.
:

It must Þe odmitted thot thê lotter rule. olthough it is
ì,

widely loccepted in Europe, hqs some definite drowbocks. ,In

portictrtör, o direct p€r sê prohibition would seem preferoblê
iwith r$spect to explicit price-fixing ogreements. ,

A'; Oisodvontoge of the rule of reqson opprooch is thot it
I

leods tci o kind of legol insecurity. Entreprêneurs hqvp diffi-
culty in:knowing whqt is ond is not permissible. This ôdds to

I

busineås uncertointy (see p. 12 bottom) | ond the net rèsult moy
il

be to f rrlstrote privote initiqtive ond retord economic. groì/úth.

Typico[i.y, such uncertointies in the low qre often the,tsubject
ri;

of comþloints submitted by business to government depoftments
.t-

on vorious occosions. (Cf., e. g., Ref. 46 p. la") r

Ii
f " r

t:
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The costs of enforcing q nuLe of reoson con clso be clis-

turbing. They ore borne both by the prosecution ond the defendonts.

They moy reoch such proportion! os to limit g.eqtly the number

of cqses thot con be initiqted by the public outhority, unless

substontiql budget qmounts ore provided. fven with o ploin
per se ruLe, extensive investigotions ore needed to estoblish

whether or not o prohibifed oct hos been committed. Much m¡:re

êloborote proceedings ore reguired to ottoin o boloncêd judgement

on dn ogreement I s sociol effects or I reosonqbleness'.

Quolitotive terms moking o rule of reqson, such os those

enumerÕted on p. 9ó ond others, render the enforcement of onti-
trust lows not only costly but difficult. Lowyers con mqke the

most out of seemingLy insignificcnt quoLif icë'[ions ond exceptions,

FinolIy, o point to note in this connection is thot jurists,

including judges, ore seldom troined in economics, onci their
business knowledge is often poor, Therefore, the probobility of

irrqtionol or erroneous decisions is comporotively greot. For

Þxdmple, it is not uncommÕn to see ontitrr¡st ruLings which hold

oll the Õrguments in q cose to support the conclusion reochêd,

õlthough the problems of business conduct ore seldom thot simple.

(See Ref. 47 p.27O. ) lonO triplock, on ex-member of the UK

Restrictive Proctices Court, hos soid: "Judges dre not economj.sts

Õnd the judiciol process is not suited to determining where the

bôlonce of economic odvontoge Iies." (Ref. 48 p. vi.) It should

not be overlooked e j.ther thot judges ore humqn beings, with their
wèÕknesses ds other penõons, Their opinions chonge with time. ¡\
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succêeding judge moy revêrse the po).icy of his predecessor.

It will be observed thot the obove criticisms of the rule
of reoson opprooch relote moinly to qdjudicqtive efficiency,
ond therefore, strictly speoking, do not opply to Denmqrk which
rotes high in thot respect (see next section). I,ioreover, the
inconvenience of uncertqinty ossocioted with the rule of reqson

con be reduced by enobling businessmen to obtoin eorly ond

outhoritotive evoluotion of their plons, This is occomplished

through o so-colled 'odvqnce cleqronce procedure,, which moy

insul.ote the firm or firms seeking it from future proceedings

before the odjudicative body. It is porticulorly suitoble in
the cose of, e. g., o rotionolizotion ogreement or joint venture,
o non-recurring tronsoction which con be undoné only, if of oltl
by incurring loss ond detriment.

PredictqbiLity, oåwoy, is not the mqin concern of the low.

Highly specific stondords qmenqble to o sort of mechqnicol oppli.-
cotion ore likely to prevent both more ond less thon is required.
Vr'e quote f,ìilton Hondl€r, o noted Americon ontitrust scholor:
"The quest for certqinty inevitobLy leqds to rigid rules which
ore not responsive to sociol ond economic chcrnge.. (net. Ae.)

As o mqtter of foct, there is on element of uncertqinty in
oll ontitrust legislqtion incluciing the prohíbition type.
It is for this reoson thot o schem€, known informolly qs th€
rprogrom of complioncer, hos been devised. Those who ore not
fqmilior with the loh, con plocê their projects before the con-

trolling ôuthority which, ofter considering them, odvises the
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person. or pêrsons concerned whether or n9t' on the bosis of the

informbtion submitted, on inquiry would hove to be storted if

the schemês were corried through. The progrom of complionce,

of course, is optionot. It ìrrould not be wise for businessmen to

moke i't their custom to discuss th€ir plons with the regulotory

ogencyr or expect to be reliev€d of the responsibility of

monoging their offolrs qt olI times in conformity with the low'

One ccinnot know how things witl work out in proctice or whot

the fqture competitive effects witÌ be in o world of ever-
iLl

chqngi'ng conditions. 
r

The control mochínery.

Tho dègree of generolity with which the stdtutory criterio

ore exþressêd plqces q p€culior burden on the decision-moking

outhority, We hove seen thot q wide rong6 of evidenceLmciy be

relevont to the coses presented, requiring on odjudicotor thot

cqn ensurs both efficiency qnd fqirness. An qppropriote ldefini-

tion of the morket, ìrhich is fundomentol to on ossessmerit of the

inf lue.nce of trqde proctices' con qlso b6 o very delicote

questiqn, e. 9., where multi-product firms ore involved.: Becouse

of the' Iock of fomiliority wíth the subject-motter qn'thè port
I

of sonle judges ond of the slow spe€d ond high cost of .procèedings'ì,
in the regulcr courts, the Dones hove selected to operqte o

speciolizêd cdjudicative body contoining o number of knqh,ledg€-
ii

rl
:
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oble ond experienced loy mêmbers. According to ort. 4(l) of the

MRPC Act, the MCA.s Boqrd shqll hove r,o comprehensive knowl€dge

of Þusiness c¡nd consumption conditions, including Ìego}, economic,

qnd têchnicol knowledge. " The mojority of the members must be

independent of business enterprises or orgonizotions directly
offected by the Act, The Boqrd decides itself on questions of
its sphere of outhority. Its decisions connot be invqLidoted of
oltered by ony orgon within the centrql odministrotion, but

only by o sp€ciql Monopolies Appeol Tribunol whose decisions con

be tried by the Courts only.

The speciolizotion oi an" decision-moker, ond the independence

thqt goes with it, is conducive to foirness. There is olso more

likelihood of consistency in the judgements¡ The independence

ond importiqlity of the sdjudi€otor is o very importont feoture

of the Þonish legislotion. Such interference by government os led

to the Howe-McGregor conflict ovår the publicotion of o flour-mill
report in Conqdo (L947-49) could hordly toke ploce in Denmork,

Thê motter of oppointments to the odjudicotive body is
crucicll to the success of the suþstontiv€ provisions of the

legislotion ond to thê rule of reoson c¡pprooch in generol. The

responsÍbilities ore greatr qnd personol quolificotions for
the job of prime importonce. It is therefore interesting to osk:

Who ore the members of the MCA.S Boord ond hoh, do thêy work?

In 1974, when the writer. bros in Copenhcgen, the Boqrd consisted

of the foll.owing indíviduqls, qlI oppointed by the Minister of
Commerce ond presided over by the Klng-qppointed Choirmon,
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professor w. E. von ÊyÞen:

oirector of the Federqtion of Retoil Mêrchonts' Svend Gode'

nominoted by the Stor€keepers' Joint Council, director of the

Cooperotive Union, Ebbe Groes, nòminöted Þy its Rôpresentotive

Corrnittee, .oseistqnt director F. Hjort Hqnsen' nominoted by the

Industriol Boord, hedd of division 5. P' Jensen, nominoted by

the SmoIl-holdersr Associotion, owner/monogen P' H. Kjær Honsen,

nominoted by the Wholegqlersr GuiJ,d, ond mcster-mqgon Adolph

Sfrensen, nominqted by the Trqd€s Union Congress.

ûne person, office monog€r HelIe Munch-Petersenr octs on

beholf of the Consumers' drgonizotion. tsecouse of her unique

position, shê must bE t¡úell preporêd for every meeting, ond be

quit€ olert. hlhile other members toke interost in those issues

mqinty r¡rhich ore relqted to theír porticulor fields' 
* 

she is

conc€rnêd obout olmost ony .motter on the Foqrd!s ogendo.

However, when it comes to o vot€ on q decision' she is not left

olone, Thêre is o number of the so-colled importiol memberg,

eoch of whom is o speciqlist in one of the chief domqins

mentioned ín the Act, nomely' lqw, econonics, ond technology.

Besides Chqirmon von Eyben the f oIlor'ring belong to this group:

Deportment.heod O. MUller, vice-Choirmon, moyor Edel Sountê,

progrorúner lngo Dohlsgoord, professor H. Vt/inding Pedersen'

professor Poul E. Mifhlj' director Ërik Repstorff Holtveg, ond

office monc¡gêrÈ Byrge Qui st.

*'-Of course' representotives from business, crofts ond
industries moy gg-lg!!g@ be intèrested in motters not rêlotèd
tô their pqrticulor fields.
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The Boord convenes evèry second U/ednesdoy. The rneet,ings

open ot 9 q. m. os Çhoirmon von Eyb€n tokes o seot of the centre

of the. convention toble ond begins setting forth in detoil the

individuol coses. He brings out one issue ofter onother, exploins

whot the low is, qnd then honds the cosê over to the Boord.s

memb€rs.

Thereupon th€ orgument con stort. Externolly the Bogrd is
'I

onxious to oct os o unonimous body, without discord, but
I

internò1ly it becomes ot times obvious thot both business qnd

consumer interests ore represented ond thot these interests do

not qlbroys go hond in hond.

As stoted eo.rlier, the MCAts director. A. R, M. Sonne,

porticipotês in the E¡oqrd rs meetings, ond he is usuolLy occomponied

by o hondful of officiols. These ore the people who hqve prepored
i

the coses for the high Boord. one by one they orè coÌIedì by the

Choirmbn up to the big toble, to exploín their colculotions
qnd stòte the reosons for their ottitudês ond for their recommen-

I

dot i ons .

Npt oll cqsès reqch the Boqrdrs toblè. Some ore settled
l,

odministrqtÍvely by the Þirectorotê following certoin directives
or guidelines. Thus the number of coses octuolly brought before

the Boþrd con be reduced to obout o dozen qt eoch mëetring.

The officiols, who totol oround sixty, ore required tor obide
l

by s om'e specifíc rules of conduct or morol principleF ,(ort.

5-3).,
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Thus we hove in the MCA c speciolized odjudicotive body

outside the courts, composed of people with o brood experience

ond o voriety of bqckgrounds ond perspectj.ves: business, consuÈìer

offqirs, lobour, civil service, Iow, eqonomics, technology, c¡nd

ocodenric 1ife. tt is independent, ond its strength lies in the

personol quolÍficotions, expertise.ond common sense of the

nrembers, lfe conclude thst the high degree' of qdnrinistrotive

competence required by this typ€i of legislotion hos þeen ensured

by the Dones.

The provision of graduol chonge in membership prevents qny

ingroined convíctions or views, ond tends to disperse personql

power which results f rorn the usc of thè regulqr courts.

The evidence suggests thqt thê þrCA qncl its stqff hove been

hondworking cnd conscientious people. This moy be seen quite

cleqrly from the volume of tronsoctions corried out (pp. L7L'72

beJ.ow) crnd from the conduct of the vorious cqses. Before the

Appeol Tribunol, the þlCA ossurnes the role of prosecutor, ond,

str ikingly, follows its viewpoint up with vigour (cf., e. g.,

cose 14 on p.79 ond cose 17 on p. 82).

It moy be orgued thqt no oppeoS. shoulcl be o.llovved from

decisions on mqtters of foct gn on rêmedieè, thot ore mqde by

o speciolized body orgonized for that purpose. In thc United

Kingdom, for exomple, the Restrictive Fnoctices tCourtr, which

hos loy members, con be chollenged in the regulor courts only

on questions of lo\it. The Norwegicns qnd the Swedes hcve o sirrilor

orrongement, whereby the courts mêreIy exomine \¡thether thê
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:

odministrotive decision hos gone beyonri the scope of !hc legis-
lotion: The Dones hove preferred to ]eove the judgeme4ts of the

l.,lCArs,Boord subject to oppeql. But their speciol Monopoly Appeol

Tribunol is composed of loy members just os the Boord. This

secures o degree of consistency. In ort. 18(l ) of the 1.,1R PC Act

the foll.owing provision is mode in respect of the Appeol. Tribunol:

r!,The Cho' rmon sholl possess the quolif ícotions required
'::

of o Supreme Court Judge. One of the members sholl hove

knób/ledge of economicsr ond one member sholl be <!ppointed
t,ì

cifter consultotion with the Joint Representqtive 'Copncil

of Donish Trqders ond the Federqtion of Donish Industries,,.

.

Ii is sometimes criticized by business thot the functions
t.of prosecutor ond judge ore vested in one ond the some body.

Thus the MocQuorrie Committee in Conodo (f952) recomnrended thot

these :functions be divided betì/úeen.on investigotion ogency ond
1,,

o booid u/hiçh should hèor the submissions of the ogency gnd the
i" 't 

'+rqccusedr porties ond report its findings. In proctice; o

seporoti:on of this noture is provided in the Donish lçgislotion
by the!dÍvision of the MC'A into o Boord (odjudicotor) cnd o

i

Direciorote (inquirer), ìrrith one importont difference though:

the lotter is in chorge of ieporting. (tnis point will come up
.t :,

+.:'öf . Report of the Committee to Study Combines Legislotion
(ottowo. 1ÐT]-oIso Rosenbluth ond Thorburn, Conodion Airti-

-:-

,

rl

i.i



for fLJrther ciiscussion loter on.) ft wiff be recolled thot the

Director of the þ1CA is oppointed by the King, not by the f"linister.

Hê shol] not þe q member of the Boord, but ottend its meetings.

Whether the two functions should be more independent of eoch

other thqn they octuolly ore is doubtful" The result might be

less coordinotion, more deloys ond bureoucrotic redtope. Toble II
on p. 187 shor¡rs the qdministrotive orgonizotion of the þ1CA's

Directorote.

According to informotion received fronr tiirector Sonne,

there '¡rere, in 1973, 32 meetings of the Boord. on the ogendo

there were I55 coses, o11 of which were deolt with ond concluded.

r1 breokdown or onolysis of these coses, e. 9., os to which of

them ]ed to o remediql order ond which did not, wos unovoiloble.

Hoh/ever, this is o remorkoble ochievenrent on the pqrt of the

Boqrd, ond compores excellently with coses effectively hondled

by the Restrictive Trode f-rroctices Commission in Conqdo 1952-60.

These numbered 21 over the period, with qdditionol. l0 coses

mentio¡ed in the Commission's Report þut no oction token. (Ref .

46 pp. 60-61. )

A question worth osking is: How long does it toke to hove

ô cose tried by the Appeol Tribunol? The onswer could not þe

trdced in the reodíng mqteriol on hond, so the question wos

referred to Director Soñne, who in turn ploc€d it before the

Ir,tinistor of Commerce. His rÊp1y is os foLlows:

"After the porti.es hove brought forth their
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pleos, o decision should normolly be reochecj

vrithin 6-8 weeks. There moy be consideroble

deporture f ro¡n this overoge tir¡e period for
heorings, either becouse of speeded-up triols of
urgent coses or becouse of deloys occosioned by

extensivê or complicoted of f oirs.,'

To ottsin such o streomlining of procedures is porticularly
grotifying for a country h/hich oppLies o rule of reoson qpprÕoch.

It wipes out some of the orguments qdvonced ogoinst such on

opprooch on pp. 96-7 ob¡ove. Even in the uni.ted stotes of Americo,
legdL proceedings involving the breqch of o ploin per se rule
moy go on for yeqrs. The performonce record, therefore, would

oppeqr to depênd upon something else thqn the rule of neoson_

per se rule dichotomy.

Tqble III on p. IBB reveol,s the course token by the cqses

submitted to the Appeol Tribunol. It is evident thot.the grêot
mojority of the cqses were offirmed, Very few cc¡ses were further
oppeoled to the High Court (footnote p. fBg).

The generot conclusion is thot the Dones hove qchieved

odjudicotive efficiency in terms of speed ond dccurqcy. -
It remoins to discuss odministrqtive expenc.litures. These

totolJ.ed, in the fiscol year L9Z4-25, Donish kroner (crowns)

or ÞK 15.649.000. The þ;CA,s AnnuÕ:. Report 1974 (pubtished 1975)

lists the vorious items on p, 29 qs follows:
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l. Solories of civil servonts

2. Other solories

3. Onco-for-ol1 compensotions

4. Fees

5. TroveLling expenses

6. SpecioJ. di sbursements

7. Stoff troining

8. office costs

9. Printing ond pub 1i cot i on

1o. Service chorges

DK t, C00

4.774

8.474

t62

=27
554

6

27

64L

232

4B

ÐK L5.649

There ore no comments in the Report on these figures, or

ony comporison mqde with expenditures on other government

ogencies.

Tqble IV on p. I89 is compiled frqm the Annuol Reports to

troce .totol expenditure ond the moín components over o period

of lo yeqrs (Lg65-7 4 incl. ). Solories comprisê items (l) ond

(2) obove, while fees ref€r to items (3) ono (q). The bulk of

the fees one in p':yment of legol counsel (item a)' but the

figures include sums poid to speciol ossistonts' such os

occountonts, witnesses, etc. (termeo'onçe-for-oI1 compenso-

tions' . in the text).

Tqble V on p. 19O is more complicoted. .Colun¡ns (f) on¿ (:)

show totol expenditure <rnd solories' resPectively, os Õ pro-
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portion of Gross Nqtionol Product. It is ossumed thot rmore control
is reqúired os economic octivity increoses, hence the ,col.umns

ref lec:t chonges in the omount of qntitrust operotions in relotion
.t

to thri. need for them. Columns (2) on¿ (a), on the otheir hond,

s ho\..r exp€nditure ond sqlories os a proportion of Generol Govern-

ment Consumption Exponditure, indicoting the importonce ossigned

to the MCA in relotj.on tó other orgons. Totol expenditurç ond

columnå (f) onO (:) ore plotted in Chort I.
:: .)

By reloting odministrotive expenditures to Gross Notionol
lil-:

Product on€ con compc¡r€ them \',rith those of other countries.
TobIeJ Vt ond VII shown together on p, 192 represent Conodion

figures on hond, They gre considerobly below the Donish ones.
"l' 'l

One of the reqsons for thís is thqt they ore from on 
-eorlier

period; nomely, 1951-60 os qgqinst Lg6S-7 4 for Denmork. Ànother

foctorì-to be tqken into qccount is the greoter morket siie in
Conodor:ì This involves less concentrotion of monopoly power which,

t.i
other things remoining equol, presumobly reduces somewhl¡t the

!

"n""6'i,ifor the combines mochinery. Furthermore, the odmlnistrq-:]
tion oipendítures in Oenmork include the AppeoI Triburiot, while

legal þrocèedings in Conqdo ore conducted before the regulor

Courts; which therefore corry o good cleol. of th€ cost. Dèspite
qll this, less funds ore def inite.Iy ossigned to onti-comþines

octivity by government policy in Conodo thon in Denmork. So
ri_l

if "o sti:tute lives by its oppropriotions',, os is sometimes soid,
l'r: t r!- i:

the Dqhes hove better ensured the survivol ond success ôf their:..:,il''
Iegislotion. :

,) ,

':
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As o porportion of Generol Government Consumptiorir Expendi-

ture, Lthe respective figures ore not os suitoble for comporison'

This is becouse the Conodion doto refer to federol non-militory

expenditures while the corresponding rotioq for Denmork'relqte

to expenditures ot ql1 levels of government including totol

outl.oys for defense purposes. The lotter rotios, theréfore, should

normolLy be much smaller. 
l

In Conodo, the fluctuotions in totoÌ expenoiture,ore troce-

oble to fluctuotions in fees, which in turn reflect tleigreotiy

vorying burden of prosecution. It is less so in Denmork; with the
ir

specidl Appeot Tribunqt. Conqdions opPeor to fovour oction thot

is symbolic ond dromotic. Spotty enforcement in o few spectoculor

coses is believed to provide o sufficient deterrent'

Solories ore o better indicotion of the steody trend in

investigoting ond rePorting octivity. ' 
i

The centrol techni que.

Now thot w€ hove discussed the control outhority ot some

Iength, h/e turn to the circumstonces in which ond the meons by

which it octs.

,.Art. 1l of the MRPC Act is of centrol importonce. in thot it

stotes the conditions required for direct intervention Þy the

MCA. Along h/ith ort. 12 ít prescribes the methods of control'

Some iurther considerqtion of the orticle ond its opplicotion
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in proctice is therefore oppropr^iote j.n thís chopter. Although

the Thesis is in no woy intended to be o cqse study (p. l), we

sholl hove to dêq1 in some detoil with o few odministrotive ond

court decisions involving motters of principre or generol interest.
In every cqse token up for exominotion or judgement occording

to ort. 11, the primory question to decide is whether competition
hos been restricted in the woy defined in ort. 2(l), see p. 37

('substontiol influence, ). This becomes obvious by looking over

the coses which, for thê purpose of jJlustrotion, ore reportêct

in chopter 4. The following ore exqmples of decisions mode by the

Appeo} Tribunol to the etiect thot competition wos not rêstricted:
Coe 3 on p, 72, cqse 6 on p. 73, cose Il on p. 76.

Art. ll stotes quite cleorly which unreosonoble effects of
restricted competition coll for intervention on beholf of the

MCA. They c¡re unreosonoble prices, unreosonoble business con-

ditions, unreosonoble restroint of the freedom of trode, or

unreosondble discriminotion with respect to the conditions of
troding (pp. 49-50). Eve¡ though the interpretotion of the ì^/ord

tunreosonoble' depends upon o purely concrete ossessment of

eoch individuql cose ond the criterion con only be estoblished

through proctice, the qdministrqtive outhorities ore not occorded

wholly discretionory po!^,ers to interfere in respect of restrictive
proctices. Under the porliomentory debote it wos soid thot the

estimote must be mqde "in the spirit in which the Act r,,ro s possed

ín Porlioment" (Ref . 14 p. 3053). This móons thot ottention should

be poid to the wilt of the legisloture, os expressed in the pre-
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Iiminory hrork when the legislotion wos in the moking. especiolly

the Report of the Pqrliomentory Committee. ft olso servês os q

reminder thqt the Act is o compromise between conflicting view-

points, economic, .Iegol ond sociol, which should hove o beoring

gn the question of un reosonob lene ss ond influence the rules to

foLlow in judging obout it, (çret. fz p. 154.) How these notions

ore being corried out is revecrled by the odministrotive ond

court decisions referred to on severol occosions (pp. 70-92).

Ordinorily, it hos been considered odequote, in deoling with

binding price-fixing ogreements, to chonge the fixed prices into

suggested prices. In cose Ió on p' 81, the question of o complete

onnulmênt of q horizontol price ogreement come under considerq-

tion. However, on order to thqt effect mqde by the MCA wqs

involidoted by thê Appeol Tribunol.

A point to think of is whether tho concept of 'unreqsonqble

prices' relotes not only to unreosonobly high prices but olso

to unrèosonobly lov, prices. There is no mention of this in the

cor¡ments occomponying thê BilI or in the porliomentory debote

itself. On the other hond, the Report of the Trust Commission

stotes emphoticolly: 'rThe Commission ís of the opinion thot

monopoly ond restriction of c ompetition moy involve not only

unreosonobly high but olso in certoin instonces unreosonobly I ot¡,

prices" (Ref, 12 pp. 85-ó). This cqn hoppen, for exomple, in o

price-tvor woged by c strong enterprise to "cut out competitors'

compel them to enter on ogreemÊnt or cortel' or of ony rote moke

them toke up less oggr€ssive polícy in the future" (Ref' fI).
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As notecl on p. 96, there is some unpredictobility os to
outcome. The decisions of the MCA ore sometimes reversed

rothen unexpectedly by the Appeol Tribunol, Let us tqke cose 5

on p. 73 ond cose 12. on p. 77. Qn one side we hqve syndicoted

toxicob drivers h/ho mode on exclusive deoling ogreement with the

biggest locol customer, on the other unionized fishermen who

mqde such on ogreem€nt with the most efficient locol shipping

ogent, Eloth ogreements were found illegol by the MCA, but not so

by the Appeol Tribunol, which considered the former ogreement

q lqì^rf ul, ordinory work-controct. On the surfoce, no difference
con be troced in comporing the two coses. On o closer look

it wif l. be observed thot the locol shipping ogent hod qgreed to
foreclose non-resident, non-unionized fishermen, qnd to obide

by further rêstrictive rules. Thus there wos question of o

restroint of the freodom of trqde (ort. Il). No such thing wos

port of the drivers' c'ontroct. However, one might orgue: If the

Authority con err in mottens like these, it is not surprising
thot business monogèrs ore eosily led ostroy. Conceivobly

there is onother dimension to this issue. Toxicqb drivers qre

iworkers I ond belong to trqde unions, white fishermen ore olmost

invoriobly proprietors, vessel-owners, Hencê the shipping ogent

could not sign o 'Iobour controct' with them, os cloimed.

Even more confusion surrounds the question of 'commodity

oreor. ln cqse I recorded on p.74, the MCA felt thot instont
coffee wos o specific commodity oreo, whereos the Appeol Tnibu-

nql held thqt instont coffee ond other coffee together con-
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stituted such on oreo. The problem here is not Õs simple os it

might oppeqr ot first sight. A commodity oreo¡ or product morket'

refers to goods or services essentiol'ly sotisfying the some need

or bei.ng 'functionolly in.terchongeoble'. The ideql definition

of o commodity or€o must tqke suþstitution possibilities into

occount. on the demond side, firms ore competitors if the pro-

ducts. they offer ore good substitutes for one onother in the

eyes,of the. buyers. But how does oñe dro\^, the line of demorcotion

between substitutês which qre good ond not good enough? One woy

is to consider cross elosticities of demond, the proportionoL

chonge in quontity dêmonded of good X resulting from q given

relotive chonge in the price of the reloted good Y. If cross

elosticities of demond ore high bet\^,een t\''ro products' the

products should be grouped together in defining the relevont

connnodity oreo. The question is how high the cross elesticity

need be. Some orbitrbriness in decíding is inevitoble, ond the

informotion required to mok€ €xoct cross elosticity estimotes

is seldom qvoiloble. Recourse moy olso be hod to the concept of

elosticity of substitution which, os every etosticity' meosures

the relqtive responsiveness of one vorioble to proportionol
*

chonges in qnother. Whether elosticity of substitution is greoter

thon; Iess thon, or equol to unity is on empiricol question'

too..An qlternotive,,opprooch is to seorch for some gqP in the

chqin of substitution, usuolly in the form of different physicol

:É It is often used to shou,
copitol-lobour rotio induced by
in the foctor-price rot i o.

the proportionol chonge in the
o gíven proportionol chqnge
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ottributes of the products concerned. The results yielded by

this method moy not olì¡roys be consistent with those obtoined

by elqsticity test s .

FinolÌy, Iet us,toke the cose of the milk-condensotion

plonts (pp. 81-2) whose price-fixing ogreement in the ¡"1C4 Is

opinion invol.ved hormful effects ond rn,os ordered to be cqn-

celled. The Appeol Tribunol involidoted the order on the ground

thot the porties to the ogreement could step out of it without

being penotized. Following this line of reosoning, ony restric-
tive business ogreement hrould hold in so for os the feoture of

free exit wos stipuloted - even though it wos 'silently under-

stoodr by the porticiponts thot none of th€m should octuolly
step out. This ruling of the Appeol Tribunol might weoken the

very foundotion of the MRPC Act.

However, uncertointy is not necessorily bod in ol.l respects.

It moy render businessriren more coutious, ond induce them to seek

the odvice or opprovol of the outhorities before toking drqstíc

decisíons in motters of pricing.

To sum up, the criterion of the MCA,s oction ogoinst

dominont enterprises is thot their behoviour "results in or must

be deemed to result in unreosonoble prices or business conditions",

etc. (p. lO2). The most frequent proctices ore refusol to sell
ond refusol to deliver on equol terms (cf, coses 17 on p. 82 ond

14 on p, 79), The decision whether the refusol to dedl restricts
the freedom of trode runreosonobly' depends on q bolqnced view

of the interests of the monufqcturer ond the offected customer.
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A primory considerotion is whether the deoler hos occdss to

olternotive sources of supply ond \^rhether he needs the commodity

to stoy in business or to enter o morket. Legitimote business

interests of the supplier ore qLso token into qccount os well os
l

thc pubtic interest in mointoining effective competition, qs in

the case of resole price mqintenonce (". s., cose 10 pp. 75-6).

Another group of prqctices deolt with ore restrictive distri-

þution ogreements (cqse t2 p.77). A third one relotes to prices
l1

- not ionly those chorged by the dominont supplier himself (cf .'
.:

cdse 13 pp. 78-9) but olso his customers' prices in so -ror os

these ore influenced by him (cf. cose tO just quoted).' Also

here trhe powers of intervention permit direct regulotiron of the
I

conduct of mqrket dominoting enterprises. The MCA con prescribe

moximum prices (cose 1l pp. 76-7) just os ordering the,se enter-

prises to supply to definite deql€rs.

The importont point is thot ossessment is mode on the bosis

of the individuol interests involved in eoch porticulor 'cose

ond the generoL interest in mointqining competition ond free

occess,to morkets. There ore no per se rules concerning obusive
I

proctirces or proctices controry to the public interest. I

A peculior feqture of Dqnish industry is thqt individuol

bronches, smoller groups' ond lines of business ore orgonized

into trode ossociotions, locol, regionol ond notionol, whích

ore concerned with the interests of the members including their

pricíng policies. The monopolies legislotion opplies to these

trode ossociqtions ond their mqrket conduct. Thus ort' 6(I) of
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the MRPC Act stipulqtes thot "ogreements between enterprises
ond decisions mode by orgonizotions shqll be notified to the

þionopolies Control Authority,'. Intêrference by the MCA in the

offqirs of trode ossociotions is olso reflected in mony of
the odministrotive ond court decisions recorded in chopter 4,

omong them coses 11, 22 ond 28 (pp. 16-92).

Antitrust lows in generql do not contoj.n provisions of

similor type, or merely vc¡gue ones, Nevertheless, industry trode

ossociotions oh this Continent hove plàyed o role in restrictive
business behoviour. Their meetings ore ideol for getting togéther
ond ogreeing on prices qnd outputs. Through their centrol office
stoff, they collect qnd disseminote to members dotq on prices
quoted ond the breokdown of production costs (so-colled ropen-

price policyt). Eoch member knovús who offers concessions, ond

cqn retoLiote, This serves os a detenrent to price-cutting qnd

focilítotes tocit coll.usion. Porodoxicolly, perfect knowledge is
beneficiql only in the context of purely competitive morkets.

CI.IAPTER ó. THE PUBLICITY PRINCIPLE.

This is the lotter of the two principles thot hove been

decisive in shoping the Donish monopolies legislotion, It is
subservient to thê principle of control.

The publicíty principle is the distinctive feoture of
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Scondinovion ontitrust. In oll t¡,e norOic countries, the octivi-

ties of the relevont quthorities ore performed openLy. The

mondotory notificotion of trodè proctices provicles the MCA with

the informqtion necessory for supervision ond intervention.

The ogency hqs dtso rrúide powers to demond on its own oll sorts

of dqto from business enterprises to focilitote its inquiries
qs ldell os price-monitoring. Reports ore prepored on the lvlCA's

findings, ond the extrocts of the reports ore published. These

publicotions constitute the mqin instrument by which the

publicity principle ís e f fectuo ted.

rt is cleor, tnen, ttràt the principle of publicityiis

mony-sided. Its vorious ospects will be discussed below ín some

further detoil under the foltowing heodings: (i) The public
I

register, (ii) investigotions qnd reseorch' ond (iii) reporting.

The public register.

The public register is instrumentol in controlling the most
.:

importont restrictive business proctices. It supplies 'the MCA '.

v¡ith informqtion qbout such proctíces, \.,,hile qt the some time

moking them knovrn to the Public.

The lorge mojority of registrotions entered deols with

ogreements qnd decisions (p. 44 obove). These usuolly relote to

prices, both horizontol ond verticql, to discount olJ"owonces,

or morket-shoring of vorious types. A second closs of Ìrqgistro-

tionsconcernindividuo1enterprisesqndqssociotions(p.a6)
l:
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{lthough the }ow does not expressly speok of mqrket dominonce,

the criterion of registrqtion is the dominont position qs such,

expressed in terms of ,,substqntiql influence on price. produc-

tion, distribution, or tronsport conditions throughout the

country or in locol morket qreos", os stoted in ort, 6(2).
Neither the MRPC Act nor the preporotory lrork exploin in

ony precise monnêr the meoning of rsubstontiol influencer.
Ìlowever, the extent of the duty of notificotion dejencis entirely
on the interpretotion of this phrose. In order to understond

its inrplicotions, we shol1 hove to look ot the odministrqtive
ond court deci si ons.

In reviewing odmínistrotive qnd court decisions under

ort. 6 (duty of notificotion), one notes ogoin the kind of
uncertointy or unpredictobility implied in the rule of reoson

oPpr-ooch, just os in connection with orts. ll ond 12 (powers

of intervention). For exomple, .Iet us tqke the cose of the

Federotion of Donish Locquer þ¡onufocturers (pp. 86_Z). There is
question of qn outright decision mqde by on orgonizotion whose

by-Iows even permitted fines or expulsion of members thot clid

not obey. One would hove thought thot the decision wos due for
notificotion by virtue of ort. 6(f), but the i"iCA felt ôther_
wise. The decision wos found not to be registroble, becouse it
might possibly further competition. The explonotion here is thot
the term 'substontioi. influence. must be considered in conjunc-
tion with section I of ort. 2 (p. 37 ), i. "., the influcnce
exerted must not only involve o significont port of the morket
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but olso monif€st itself in st¡ch o woy os to restrict competi-

tion (cf. p.45).

It will be recqlled thot, for direct intenvention on beholf

of the t4CA by virtue of orts. 11 qnd 12, q further condition

is required: the- restriction of competítion must hove unreosonqble

(hormful) effects. Hoh,ever, os fdr os ort. 6 is concerned this is

conceptuolly unimportont.

v,te sholl look ot decisions relqted to the re levont 'morket.

This is one ospect of mqrket dominotion, ond in foct comprises

two elements, nomely, (i) tfre product morket' olreqdy discussed.

ond (ii) the geogrqphicot morket, the territory in which the

firms operote. Normolly the identificotion of the product morket

cons j.sts in exomining to whot extent substitute goods hove to

be tqken into occount, os exploined in some detoil obove on pp.

104-6 in connection with cqse 8. Thê oppeol decision no. 4

recorded on pp. 72-3 ís olso o cose in point.

As to the geogrophicol mcrket, the question of definition

comes up when suppliers ore not offering their goods Ôr services
'ì

in oll ports of the country. Tronsportotion fociLities gnd

freight chorges os well os consumers hobits will then hove to

be considered. The cqse of the sole producef of hunting cort-

rirlçes con be cited (no. 20 on p. A6). As the commódity could

be freely imponted from obrood, the producer wos no longer oblê

to ovoil hj.mself of his monopolistic position ond \^,os exempted

from registrqtion.
The foreign tnode ospect is of peculior importonce iin srnoll
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countries - qnd even more so of o time when import restrictions
ore being removed ond new economic entities such os EFTA ond EEC

orê formed. This development mqy not only ext€nd the concept of
thê gêogrqphicol morket to include mony countries Þut olso chonge

the competitive situotÍon within the domestic morkets themselv€s

by odding new product olternqtives. The net resu¡t is to weoken

the position of notionolly dominont enterprises.
Cornplicotions moy orise if o rêstriction of competition on

the domestic morket is effected from obrood. This point is
exploined by cosê I on pp. 70-7I ond cose 7 on p. 24.

ThE relêvont morket js but one ospect of morket dominotion.
Another ospect refers to the dêgree of compêtition prevoiling
in this morket. It cõn be determined on the bosis of either
formolor substontive criterio. A formol criterion ordinorily
relotes to o c€rtdin percentqge shore in the supply of the

commodity or service ín question. If on enterprise or group of
enterprises qttoins or excèeds this shore, it is outomoticolty
deemed to be 'dominont t. This criterion is used by th€ f olloì.ring

countries, omong others, os recorded by the OECD (Rof. 62):
Norwoy (25?É), ¡ustrio (30?6), the United Kingdom ß3.L/3%). A

substontive criterion, on the oth€r hünd, involves the opproisql
of the whole picture of structurê, conduct ond periormonce on the

morket in question, It is qpplied by Denmork, os is reodily s€en

by the onolysis of .substontiol influence' on pp. 39-40.

In determining vrhether competition, if found to exist, is
gufficiently atrong to be considered effective, thê test most
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frequently eiÌìployed is the concept of 'workoble competition'

discussed in the introductorY.

For the prqcticol opplicotion of the substontive criterion

v,/e stqrt by Ìooking qt cose 19 p. 85. An oil compony with o

mcrket shore of oround 1O% wonted to be exempted from registro-

tion. The ['lCA refused on the ground thqt the possibility of

exerting substontiol influence upon the pnice ond sole of oi1

products could not be judged by reference to the morket shqre

olone. Structure ond restrictión of competition within thè bronch

hod olso to be token into occount. It \^rqs pointed out specifi-

cqtly thot o1.1 the importers followed suggèsted gross prices qnd

thot their smdLl number fqcílitoted cooperotion with respect to

soLe.

As mentioned on p. 112, it is conceptuolly unimportont,

for registrotion purposes, whether or not the restrictive busi-

ness proctice hos unreosonqble (hormful) effects. This foct is

borne out in the cose of the monufocturer of electricol orticles

reported on pp. 71-2 (no.2). The compc¡ny in question tried to

get owcry \^tith registrotion under cover of the criterion of

unreosonqþleness, orguing thot it wqs due to notify onJ.y if iis

monket influence led to 'unreosonoble prices or business con-

ditions'. The compony even clqimed thqt its cjominont position

wos ocquired through o low-price poticy orld the quolity of its

products. The MCA decided thot the question of unreosonoble

prices wos irrelevont ondr, further, thot there wos nothing to

prevent the compony from chorging monopoly prices. This lotter
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:

feÕture of the Authority's finding is noteworthyr too, becouse

it sho\-iè thot the mere fqct of being cble to exert o stibstontiol

inf Luc.nce is enough to bring on enterprise under control.

In deciding whether q nronufocturer of bronded goods is
registÉoble or not, the I'iCA exomines olso the question of how

l

independent o price policy he con pursue. For exomple, \n/here

bronded goods one the rule one firm moy be o pri.ce leoder

without hoving ony considerqble shore of the morket. Likewise,
r:

o sole lggency enjoying o kind of loco] monopoly is subject to

regi.strotion. Thesê two feotures exploin why firms with qs low

q morkét shqre os 1O/. or ¿.ven less qre found in the public
i.

registêr.
The case of o producer of detergents reported on p. 85

(no. 18) reveqls onother point worth noting. The compony

notifíed o restrictíve clouse concerning the resqle of q new

ond different type of product. The þlCA ruled thot this wqs
i

unnece$sory since the compony wcts not registered becqu¡e of

the cornmodity ond its mqrket shore did not indicote o dominont
'

posi ti on.

As stoted on p. 46, both ossociotions ond their busi.ness
'I

reguloting decisions sholl be notified on the demqnd of the

l"iCA. This is borne out in cose 18 on pp. g}-g2. Very interes-
:'

tingly, the cose olso reveols the ossociotion's feor of
t

publicity, o motter to be discussecl further loter in tþe

chopter,;', The reqder is olso referred to the section on trode

ossociotio4s on pp. IO7-8.
lr ,
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For other coses recorded the following comments will hqve

to suffice: Cose 29 on p. 92 confirms thot o monopoly - in this

instonce o locol one - is subject to the duty of notificotion

by virtue of ort. 6(2). Coses 25, 26, o^d 27 on pp, 88-90 were

oll rêported to show thqt notificotion ond registrotion is o

dynomic process. Periodicol.ly, th6 public register is up-dotêd,

os d€scribed in cose 27r which olso enumerotes o number of

foctors influencing c decision on the duty to notify. Cos€s

25 ond 26 ore exomples of the withdrswaL of th€ registrotion

requirernent os o result of û chonge in the conditions of compe-

tition. Toble VIII on p. 193, compileo from the MCArs Annuol.

fieports, rêcords these chonges in the register over o period of

IO years. At thé end of 1974, the totql numþer of registrotions

received wos 2,ó5O. Of thêsê 834 were sti1l volid: 684 concerned

sgreements ond decisions qnd I5O individuol enterprises ond

their resolutions.

Finqlly, o few $/ords wiII be soid obout the relotive merits

of thê two methods used to determine ßìork€t por^rer under 'conduct'
Iows. ObvíousIy, the subgtontive critêrion involving o complete

mdrkèt oEsêssment presènts greoter difficulties of odministrqtion

thãn the formol critêriôn of o fixed supply shor€. Êiut this
does not meqn thot it is ony worse frÕm o pfocticÕl point of

vlew. It ls not edsy ot ôIl to estobtish objectively o definite
mdrket shorê to cover oll cosês ôf morket power. The result
of the dttemÞt may be tô bring within thê I o\r,, enterprises vrhich
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do not hold dominont positions whi!.e excluding others vrhich do.

One is reminded thot it i.s possible for o firm to be very smo¡l

in obsolute terms but nonetheless possess consideroblê monopoly

power. We hqve qlso seen thqt such power does not depend on th€

size of the territory.
Once registrqtion hqs been occomplished by the Donish pro-

c€dur€, the enforcement outhorities ond the courts ore relieved
of the burden of proving the existence of morket domínotion

every time oction is token. Moreover, thê enterprises themselves

<rre owore of thê foct thot they ore subject to control, ond this
is bound to hove o psychologicol impoct.

The effects of pubLicity ore Ìess visible ond nore diffi-
cult to evqluote. However, thot registrotion hos such effects
is witnessed by cose 28 (see p. Sf). Both the register (¡nd the

occomponying files ore open to the public, dnd copies of entries
qs vrell os of documents cqn be obtqlned by whomsoev€r for o

6mqll fêe. It is very likely, to soy the loost, thot this hos

q d€têrrent influence on businessmên, moking them more coutíous

i.n their pricing behqviour qnd restrictiva proctiees. But th6

register is but one ospect of the publicity principle.
Before proceeding to section two of this chopter, it moy

be Eoíd thqt ín ord€r not to violqte the publicity principle
the provision of ort, 9(Z) resqroing secrecy hqs bèen used with
the greotêst prudencé. Secret registrotion in foct hos beeñ

occeptod only if puþIic interest is ot stqke qnd thè firm itself
migfit be lioble to considerqble losses#.
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Investiootions gnd reseorch.

In pursuonce of ort. Il of the MRPC Act thê MCA con stort

investigotions of whotðv€r form concerning restriction of com-

petition within the meoning of ort. z(r). since the Authority

by reference to qrt. I hos the genGrol duty of control ond supe¡-

vision, it need not oct upoñ cl specific comploint or suspicion.

Occosionol investigotions of the eonditions of competition moy

be regorded os port of its routíne work.

Art. fs(f) provides thqt the MCA con coll for qll such

infornnotion os moy be deemed necessory for ite octivities.

This provision olong with the rules in qrts. ó-9 on notifico-

tion ond registrotion constitute the bosis for the inquiries

ond exqmínotions the Authority is by the legislotion required

to undertoke. Inlormotion is duô on demond. Usuolly the MCA

mokes this in writtcn, but con olso do so orqllyr for exomple.

throùgh its inspectors !úho olwoys corry o l€tt€r of outhority.

Most frôqu€ntly thsro is question of o requést for o writtsn

declqrqtion, possibly support€d by certified 6xtrocts of

records qnd occounts, or persons moy be collôd in for oral

explqnotíon. Hohrev€ r, it is within the powcr of the MCA to

demond occôôs to thê f irm's books ond corry out investigotions

on the spot. In thls cose s chqrtêred occouñtont moy be summoned

to ossist in the exominotion, The MCA moy rçquest, once for oll'

thot on enterprise or qn ossociotion supply some informotion
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periodricoLly, be it of the occounting type or other.

Î'he Trust Commission hod proposed in its Report (Ref . 1l

p. 97);, inot the controlling outhority shoutd hqve the lpower to

prescribe the form to Þe used in entering book-keeping detoils.
This wóutd hove mode comporisons possible on q unifor{r bosis.

But the business community protestêd ogoinst the proposoit, ond

the po'rliomentory committee did not find enough grounÇs for
including it in the BiIl. The writer believes thot o provision

olong,these J.ines might hqve been extremely votuoble, .qnd in
this cònnection refers to o Dutch rule occording to which

indusÈry ond trode must be oble to shovJ from their books r^,hot
'*cost elements mqke up the totol price of eoch good. guch on
'.1

orrongement, of course, focilitotes the work of inspectois.
:

T.he judgement of whot informotion is considered tnecessqry'

rests 
,with 

the MCA, which must weigh on the onê hond the

importonce of the informotion for the exominotion under woy,
'':

ond on'. the other the costs ond inconveniences involved. in
obtoirli,ng it. Thus, ì¡rhen o given piece of informotionIis demonded

o decibion must hove been mode, ond this con be referÈed to
the Appèol Tribunol qnd then on to the Courts. Such oicose hos

:

ot leost once been deolt brith. It is reported in the MonthLy
'; r I

Bulletin 5/L957 (pp. 7a-5). During on investigotion of ogree-
.': '

ments iqnd pricing in the opticol instruments bronch, the tlCA
:

osked ¡the respective notionol leogue to submit the members'
I

*' I

.t"Informotion supplied by the Royol
Londori¿ i

Nethêrlonds Embossy,

ti

:.
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onnuol occounts three yeors bock. The leogue mointoined the

members ì,úere not engoged in ony restriction of competition, ond

hencê .ì,verê not due to surrender the documents cslled for. The

MCA insisted on its cloimr ond eventuolly goined thê support of

the Appeol Tri buno L

The duty of informotion covers technicol secrets. This

con be inferred from section 2 of qrticle 15, which soys thot

o person colled in to gíve such informotion moy osk the

Choirmon of the tsoord not to disclose the informotion to oll

th€ membe rs.

A demond for informotion is usuollV oddress€d to the

ohrner or monogèr of on entêrprise or the executive coiff,nittêê

of qn ossociotion. Sometimee informotion must be sought f rorh

o former owner or mc¡noger or executive committee member. In

principle, onyone hoving knowledge or possessing moteriol

relqted to the cose under study con be required to give informo-

tion. As for as is knob/n, it hqs never been found necessory to

seek informotion from súboroinote stqff members.

Art. 15(1) olso opplies to public bodies to the extent

thêy moy possess informotion needed by the MCA. Conflicts moy

orise with legol provisions on secrêcy. However, the tox outhori-

ties ore exempted from cny such rulês with respect to queries

coming from the MCA. The Professionol secrecy of lowyers,

chorterèd occountonts, etc.' stiII holds.

Finolly, it should be noted thot the term 'on the spot'

refêrs to offices, vJorksr brorehous€s, €tc., but not to the
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privqté home of the o\,úner or monogsr.

Toblø IX on p. I94 gives occount of investigotions undêr-
I

token by the MCA in pursuonce of ort. J.t during the period
:

1965-74. Almost invoriobly, some results v,re re obtolnedri For l
I

exomple, in the cos€ of thè produc€rs of soqps ond det€rgênts
!q number of odditlonol firms were required to register.

T¡¿picol reseorch. projects, on the other hond, con be

institl¡.ted by the MCA under ort. 5 of the PP Act 1974.Ë tney 
:

:r

ore moie, comprehensive ond usuolly on o notionol scolc (gee p.
lì

Or ouoüg).

Incidentolly, the MocQuorríe Convnittee in Conqdo, referred

to eorlier, envisoged on o¡nbitious progrqnvne of empiricol

rêseorch on o vost subject. Thís. the Report soys, could serv€

severol importont purposês. They ore interesting enough to be

sunmorized here: (i) The progromm€ hrould offorcl ossistqnce to
inquirers in supplying up-to-dot€ ond pertinent informotion.
(ii) fn somê cosesr it urould moke the ordinory investigotion
,nn.""{"o"y ond rrould permit o more ropid opplicotion of th€ .

Iow.(iii)ItwoUldputtheemphosisonthemostdesirob1eremedy
ì

in eqcÀ instonce. (iv) Tt¡e publicotion of the studies would
tgreatl.y contribute to inform the publíc obout the performqnce
:

of thè".êconomy ond to ovoid tho sprÊoding of prejudic€s cousèd ,;

by ignoronce. (v) Flnolly, Porlíoment would be focititôted in
improving the legisiotion ond odopting it to "the cnonling
--_-_ *,.

fhe provisions of ort. 5 oquol thosê of ort. 3'iñ the pp
Actl97l.ondcqnb€trocedbgcktothePriceSupervisiãnActs.

t:¡

li
I
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requirements of the public interest. u (Ref . 50 Pp. 43-44. )

All these ossertions opp6or most plousible. With resPóct

to the lost point, hov,ever, it vrill bo observed thot it is

difficult to specify the sort of stotisticql doto which will

throw light on the complex concepts relêvont. for policy.

on motters of long-run economic chonge, o more penetroting

onolysis ì.'rould be required.

A .number of inquiries olong these lines ínto prices ond

profits hove bê6n mqd€ by the MCA over the yêors. They ore

discussed in the Annuol Rêports. ond the détdils will be found

in Toble x on p. t95'

Reporting.

By virtue of ort. f9(1) the Minister of coñuT¡erce is
quthoriz€d to orFongê the publicotion of o Rôgistrotion Journotr

two timee per yèc¡r. It contoins the registrotions currently

being onnounccd in the Officiol oonish Gozette (see p. 47).

Section2ofort.l9providesthotoxtroctsofFoportson
investigqtions ond decisions modo under the MRPC Act sholl be

published psriodicolly in the so'co1l€d Monthly tsull6tin of

the MCA. Furth€rmore. the MCA ie to suþmit to the Minister on

AnnuoI Report on its qctivities.

It is often orgued by busin€ss, ond not without justi'

ficotion, thot reporting should not be in the honds of the
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persons,'who themselves conduct the investigotions. Rothel o

speciof'ogency should be in chcrge. Another criticism is thot
o repoft. once prepored, should not be published before convic-

Itíon. This moy certoinly bê felt to be ,foir' or I jugt'r, but

the det€rrent effects ossociqted with publicity would be greotly
:diminiè.hed.

Anyhow, o clouse wos inserted in ort. t9(2) during ,the

porliomeòtory procedure in response to the obove criticísm.
t;'

os o co¡Þromise. The clouse reodå os fgllows: nBefore thq public

is infbrmed obout on inquiry mode, the Monopolies Control
''i

Authorlty sholl give the orgonizotions or individuol ehter-
t-

prises êoncerned on opportunity to €xpress theÍr views: on the
i,,i.'

motter; ¡ Thus businessmên con presently cql1 ottention: to
possibie êrrors in the MCA's rsports or oxprêss their opinion

'.:'
on the conclusions reoched. Whêth€r their remorks give occosion

'ttt 
:

for o chonge in the text or odditíon to it depends on rthe

MCA. ThelAuthority, of course, is expectod to correct briy
:'

f oul ts "'öi scovered. The individuol €nterprises or ossoc,icitions
:

hove nô indisputoblo right to dcmond tha publicotion of their
víewpolnt, but lt i5 g€nerdlly understood thot the MCA] complies

with sûCh o r€quêst. It ì,ri]¡. then be printed ol.ong with the

MCArs þwn occount or stctement of the 
"o"". 

*

¡¡¡5:: questlon of publicotion of inquiríes connot be opp€oled.
l!,r

*, I"[.n the cose of roseorch under ort. 5 of the Pp Atåt (bs cfis-
tinct ,f rbm investigotions proper), the porties conc€rnèd hove
on oppôrtunity to cxpress their opinions on o rèport bèfore itspublicbtion. Upon request, th6 opinions thus submittêdi,èhotl be
publishêd togethEr with the'report (p. 6f).
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The point come up in connection with thê opticol bronch, which

wos investigotcd ond reported on in 196o. Before the Appeol

Tribunol. the comploinonts pleoded, primorily, thot the MCA

hod no poh,er to mokc the resutt of the investlgotion public.

sinco competition urithin th€ trode wqs not restricted in the

woy described in ort. 2(1). ond, olternotively, thot the tqxt

of the MCA's occount should be chonged in severol respects.

The Tribunol ¡êjected the comploint on both counts' stotlng

in its decision thot, in considerqtion of the work done in
preporotion for the Act qnd the wording of the pnovisions of

orts. t8 snd 19 os wêll os thelr lnterrelotion, it did not find

it hod the outhority ito decide q comploint concerning the

publicotÍon of o report on on investiþotlon undertok€n by the

rrCa 1n virtuo of qrt. 19, cf. Ministeriol Regulotion June l8

1955, or concÊrnlng its contcnt." (Monthly BuIletin 2/L96o pp.

19-21. )

In oddition to the pub¡icotions enumeroted on p. 129, there

is still the so-colled "Príce-informotion". which is intónded,

specificolly, to inform the public of prices ond price differenc€s

for importont consuner goods in occordoncê vrith ort. 4 of the

PP Act I9?4. The sourcð mot€riol is usuolly collectêd by the

MCA'3 inspectors or pickcd up from the reports provided in qrt. 3

of the PP Act (see pp. óo-ó1). Besidós, the McA mokes on exten¡ive

usê of n€Ìvs-letters, prêss-releosGs' qnd odv€rtisements ín the

medí o .
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Al.t this is in Ìine with the so-cqlled 'competitir/e
opprooc-'È' on which the Dones relj/. stnongty'. Through; inqr¡inies.

,:.qnd exorhinotions of prices ond trode conditions, the legis-
Iqtor on the one hond oims ot inspiring the business ccimmr¡nity

ond stimuloting competition, while on thã other ot orienting ond

informi:ng the consumer. The lotter is olso the purpose of,q
provisíon contqined in ort. 13 of the þIRPC Act regordiñg commo-

dity lobell.ing, which, in retoil estoblishments opplies t9 price,

quontity, quolity, ond dote. This provision is strengthened by
11 ì

orts. Il ond 12 of the PP Act 1974, which empo\{er the MCA to

Iqy doún rules on the stotement of prices in ddvertisements,
rr t'

on price documentqtion for customers buying on credít tirms,
''''

ond on êtossífícotion qnd groding os well os quontity dêcloro-

tions úhen o monufocturer or wholesoler sells goods in retoil
i

pockinçjs. The some is true of ort. 4 of the Act just mentioned,
i:.i'

which þermits the MCA to inform the public in the mqss lmèdio
)

of priies ond príce differences for importont consurner gòöds
.l

ono sê 4'v1ces..., : '

I'lc orticles, stotistics, or documents of qny kind rcon be

found oñ,the publicity principle, its influence on efficocy.
This iq: regrettobLe, becouse the Dones hqve in foct done o

pioneering job in the field. In discussing these motters r^rith

the Director of the MCA, A.R.fl. Sonne, ond his stqff member

Editor E. Andersen in October 1974, the writer osked them v,/hotI',:1 |l
they thought of the port plqyed by the publicity principle in

:the morriropolies tegislotion qnd its enforcement. uoth these
\:
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quthoriti€s were of the opinion thot publicity, os procticed

in Denmork, wos useful moinly in stiri,ulqting cornpetition or:rong

enterprises, not in informing the consumer. 
"ìusinessmen, 

they

soid, follow developments closely, reoding qll obout the coses

hondled by the i'lCA ond the judgements pronounce<J by the Appeol

Trit¡un<r1. From these they €iro\n, their Iessons, ond orient their

policies. tjusinessmen oLso ocquoint themselves with other

informc¡tion supplied by thc llCA, including thcir nûwspoper

oclvertisements, onci odjust their pricing ond product decisions

occorclingly.

on the othe¡ hond' the generol public in Denmqrk is more

or less indifferent obout such things, ond does not toke notice

of the MCA is onnouncements in the medio. Neither Director Sonne

nor Editor Andersen qttoched much ímPortqnce to the deterrent

effects of the publicity principle. They did not believe thot

deolers would lose business from their clientele directly

bêcouse of the publicity given to their unreosonoble prices

or proc.tices in the woy described.

This is q h,eok spot in the Donish control mechonism'

Complete knowledge is one of the four conditions chorocteriziñg

perfect competition. Consumers, no less thon other ogents, must

be fully cognizont of prices ruling. Otherwise, they might buy

goods ond services of higher prices when lower ones ore ovoiloble

in the morket. They moy oÌso poy too much for heovily oclvertised

comnrodities becouse of technologicql ignoronce' e. 9', their

inobility to distinguish honest from dishonest wonkmonship'
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Corrseqùentì.y, consurner informotion is port of any souniii competi-

tion policy. The Donish legislotor hos in foct provi _ded the

tools for effective consumer informotion i)rogrornmes. AII the pro-
I

visions discussed in this chopter directly or in<jirectly oim ot

helping the consumer to moke rotionol choices. The pol.icies

simply'qre not corried out systemoticolly, so thot the full
inrpoct 'oi the publicity principle is not being felt in the r¡rorket

,ploce, l

i
A iÞossible remedy woulcl be for the þiCA to coordinote its

i.nformótion service more closely with thot of independént;: 
I

consumer ossociotions. The lotter ore in mony instonceé better
:l

suited ,1or dolng the job. tle shqll toke os on exomple ort. 4

of the PF Act 1974, quoted in the preceding poges, which permits

the l.iCA io inform the public of prices oncl príce differencesri

for impôrtoht consumer goods. Ho\¡.rever, the publicotion of such

informcitjon sholL be mode without.reveoling the nomes o:f the

setlers. This quolificotion renders the provision olmost worth-
''' l

Less. \ihot is the use of knowing qbout lower prices if lyou ore

not told where they ore qvoiloble? Although o public o$ency
:

like the tr{CA might be chorged with portiolity or unjust inter-
ference by reveoling nomes, this woulct not be possible in the

cose of eonsumer ossociotions or their orgonizotion octing in
self-defence. It is port of the competitive gome. Indeed, the

MCA shot¡ld cooperqte with such orgonizotions in on extetìsive

pr-opogdhdo to moke the consumer both prj.ce conscious oñd quolity
conscióus. Consumer orgonizotions should, in the writeirs view,
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be subsidized by the government to publish officiol test reports,
develop uniform groding systems, qñd even furnish doto on

slternotive suppliers, especiolly in the fietd of services.
On¡y the"n will the publicity principle be effectively perpetroted.

The underJ,ying ideo is cleqr: Becouse of the publicity given

to pricing, firms will behove more competítively, ond becouse

of the publicity given to violotions of the low, firms will
refroin from engoging in restrictive ogreements or obusive

proctices of other kinds, or of leost be less ogressive in such

undertokings.

It moy be soid in conclusion thot th€ S\¡/ed€s hove roechect

fdrth€l^ thon other Scondinovion notions in developing their
reporting octívities. Thêir consumer educotion progrc¡ñvnès moy

or moy not be port of ontitrust legislotion. The so-cqlled
Notionol Swodish Price ond Cartel Office, qÞbrGviotod SpK, is
in chorge of them. The SPK's chonnels of communicoti.on include:
(i) A periodicol,. "p"i"e qnd Cortel Motters,,, published ten

times o yeor. contentsl the SPKrs investigotions, occounts of
the Antrust ùnbudmon,s qctivity ond rulings honded down by the

Mdrket Court, (tll quot€d in extenso. (ii) A monthl.y, ,,i4ovement

of Priceg¡', vrhich reflects the SPK in its copocity of price moni-

tor¡ shorì,s how prices ond mcrgíns ore moving qt ol1 stqges of
distriþùtfoti frorñ producÉi.. to cönEumer. (iii) ,'erice RuIes,,,

wíth Ord€ rs-i n-Counc i I oñd Rêgulctions implementing the price

Control ¿ct. (iv) Loose-leqf binder, r,Morkets oñd Mêrgersn,

cr series reportj,ng on the entries mode in the Cortel^ Registen
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ond Big Business Register. (v) Reseorch reports, the findingg

of some investigotions rnimeogrophed, others of porticulqr

interest to consumers in book form. (vi) "Press Relôoses", on

ov€roge of some fifty onnuolly, going to obout óOO recipients
(editoriol stoffs, trodê ossociotions, etc.). (víi) Teoct¡ing

oids, i. e., film strips ond colour slides with exercise problems,

flip chqrts, posterõ, ond vqrious items printed mott€r intênded

for éducotionol institutions. (viii) Advêrtisements, mastly

connected with price control m€osures of different kinds. olso

entering into compoigns which qim qt rnoulding public opinion.

(ix) other outwqrd-d i rected octivity, porticipotion in 6vent5

such os confer€nc€s, teochers' doys qnd pubJ,ic debotês with

exhibits. lectunes. etc. (x) Book1ets. folders ond moteriql for

discussion dre omong the othêr ingredients of the SPK.'s

informotion service.

Externol informotion is ossigned to o speciol Section within
the SFK. Needless to sayr the Swedish príce ond trode prqctices

mgnitoiing is comprehenslve. encompossing four full-fledged
deportments. Thege ore ossisted in their work by q compétent

Stotistics Division. Finolly, the SPK op€rotês o field orgonizo-

tion in the form of locql price offices ottoched to oll the

county odministrotions outside Stockholm. These help with mony

of thê investigotiona by collecting ond verifying rêseorch dotq.

They olso furnish informqtion ond odvice to the generol public

ond business firms besidês looking oftèr o mojor segment of the

SPKrs odministrotivo qnd regulqtory tosks. (neç. :¡. )
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CHAPTER 7. THE PRICE.REGUL.ATI NG APPRO\CH.

The price-reguloting opprooch (e. 29) dqtes bock to the otd

Price,supervision Acts, ond more recently hos monifested itself

in the so-collèd Prices qnd Profits Acts (PP Acts). The intro-

duction of the MRPC Act in 1955 morked o fundomentol Policy

chonge in thot the price-regutoting opprooch wos obondoned in

fqvour of the competitive opprooch' Holr,revo r, direct contróIs

hove ogoin been resorted to repeotedLy over the post yeorsr os

witnessed by o succession of temporory Acts eoch of which wos

intended to deol v/ith peculior economic situotions in Denmork.

The mojority of economists, ot lsqst on this Continent'

do not fovour direct controls over prices. Such controls result.

they cloim, olmost inevitobly in exeess demond which occumulotes

f rom 'yeqr to yeor ond produces progressiv€ly greoter strqins'

This meons íncreosingly difficult enforcement problems qnd

sprêod of controls into new qreos. In qddition, there ís the

high cost of qdministrotion ond thê requirement of continuol

revision of the control system in on ever-chonging world'

However, most economists would ogree thot direct controls ore

oppropríote for short-run emergencies. It is for this reoson

thot meosures under ort. 6 of the PP Act 1974 con be token

for six months only. ql,though their volidity cqn be extended.
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It hos been orgued by some, omong them John Kenneth

Golbroith, thqt imperfect morkets, especiolì.y those th.ot ore

chorqcterized by smoll numbers, os in Denmork, ore most

omenoble to control. First of oIl, enforcement is comporotively
eosy. Secondly, prices in such morkets tend to be inflexible

¡

ond, in some meosure, conventionol. Where the seller hds control
over his prices h€ moy for ony of q number of reosons seek to-

minimipe'the frequency of price chonges. In some instonces, the
Ìl

entente betwêen sêllers con be mqintoined only if prices ore

stoble: In other cosesr .customers or the government moy hove
;

become used to stoble prices, ond cqn be mode suspicious by o
chonge.. Chonges in price moy be costJ,y either ín money or in
odminíltrotive convenience. Finolly. there is o strong element

of conúention ín price-moking, which works on tho side of
infrequent chonge ond which does not directly serve the gool

of moximùm return. (Ref. 54. ) :

J:

Another foctor to consider is thot controls urhich,. suppress

inflqtion hove the concomitont effect of proventing ì^,oge ond

price movements qnd ony t€ndency for the one to oct on the

other.,If prices ond \.roges cre wholly uncontro¡.led, there is
full scoþe for such interoction. But reciprocol movements of
pr¡.cêsrond hroges chor:octerize only port of the economy. Ttrey

ore cor.nmònpldce \^,hêre strong unions borgoin h,ith corpoiotions
\

thot h6ve powerful positions in product morkets. They ore less
Iikely, tir gccur in ogriculture or retoil trode, whictl ore demond

:

determined. Thus control.s hove the greotest service toi render
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in imperfect morkets, which ore olso thê most omenoble to

control, os stoted obove. (Ref, 54. )

Vlhotever the merit of this theory, it is in line with

ottitudes in Denmork. The very purpose of the vorious prices

qnd profits Acts is to "contribute to econom.ic stobilizotion"

(ort. 1). ft is qdmitted thot dirêct controls connot be relied

on olone to curb the generol Ìevel of prices. A precondition

ot lecst is thqt effective demond monogement policies ore pur-

sued os well. Howeverr such controls con successfully deol with

excessíve prices or price increoses in isolqted oreds or sectors

of the economy. They cqn olso be used to check inflotion to the

extent thot there is o tendency for woges to be odjusted

upìrúords to compensote for ony rise in the cost of living.

As stoted ín the introductory choptêr. Europeons hove less

foith in competition thon people on this Continent' Thís is

porticulorly true of Scondinoviqns. \dith the possible exception

of Sweden, the nordic countries resort much more voluntorily

to regulotory meosures of one kind or onother. Workers in these

countries, with,woges. f ixed by union controcts' ore not eosily

convinced thot commodity prices will be kept dÕ\.tn by the free

ploy of morket forces. They demond odditionol sofeguqrds. To

provide such sofeguqrds is in foct the undeclored purpose of the

tegislotion. Thus the Prices Freeze Act 197O wos deliberotely

intended to rsoftenr lobour before the overoll collective

borgoining wos to toke ploce in 1971. A kind of incomes policy

wos olso the ideo behind the Prices qnd Profits Act of thot
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yeor. rThe object wos to supplement monetory restrqint with
continued price controlr ond by this meons keep v.rqges in check.

The MRpC Act itsetf permits certoin price regulotion.
First.of oll, registered dominont enterpnises ore due.to notify
olterotions in priies, morgins, rebqtes, quotos, etc.:(ort. 7-2).

'

Art. 24, volid until 1971, further stipuloted thot ony increose
:

of prices subject to notificotion under ort. 6 must not be put

into éffect without the opprovot of the HCA. FinoIIy, in the

cose of on order by virtue of ort. 12 the MCA con impose chonges
:,

in prices ond business terms (p. 52 items iii ond iv):.The repeol
il I -l

of ort. 24 \¡,ith the odvent of the PP Act 1971.. wos o sort of
compromise, ond rdqs hotly disputed in porliqment (folt<etinget).

V.Je shqll hqve o somehrhqt closer look qt the woy in which
ithe price regulotion is effectuoted. The following possqges ore

lorgely bosed upon o pol.icy clqrificotion mode by the MCA in
the Moñthly Bulletin no. 2 L972 (neç. ¡: pp. 39-90).

jine provisions of the monopolies legislotion oboyt .o
I

reosolrbble nêt profitt corne to be interpreted in termb of the
ti:

iote of rsturn of industry in generol ond of octively competing

firms'ln po¡ticulor. The control of dominont enterprises by

virtuç of qrt. ó sometímes tokes the form of opproving o scheme
l

of price colculotion rul€sr t¡úhêre o number of foctors qnd

feotures ore considered in conjunction with the firmrs own
t.peculior situotion. In working out such orrongements, .the l.4CA

otwoy! ottempts to crêote incentives for rotionolizotion ond
I

produètivity increoses. The Authority olso poys duê règord to
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economic eve.nts, including the problems of ropid technologicol

chonge qnd the resulting need for investment in reseorch ond

*
dève lopmènt.

The Mm's obj.ect is not to estoblish o fixed rote of return

comrnon to o11 industries. More truly, the size ôf profits is

evoLuoted in eoch individuol cose. A registered f irm's opplico-

tiqn for price opprovql is judged portly on the bosis of cloimed

cost increoses qnd portty in considerotion of occounting profits

for o number of yeors or budgets if ony. Depreciotions ore

occepted os cost items, olso contributions to the tox-free

investment fund.

In deciding concretely obout price increoses, the Authority

considers the rote of return on copital in use, but olso views

surplus in relqtion to own copitol .or 
qs compored with totol

sql€s. Such fqctors os business risk, morket conditions, ond

competition from obiood qlso enter into the picture.

The vorióus temPorory prices ond profits Acts mentioned

obove hove ínvolved the MCA in divers price-reguloting octivi-

*Dr. Lqwr.nce A. Skeoch, in his Stoge II Revision of
Cqnodion Competition Policy (Cet. SZ), criticízes cost bdsed
pricing. Ho\,rev€r ', for o criterion of equol treotment in the sole
of gooãs ond services, he odvocotes o cost stondord, ì/"hich he
defines os "the reosonobly onticipqted long-run c¡verqge cost of
production ond distribution". He further comments os follows:
;(tt) co.tnot be derived from current occounting records. It is
piospective rother thon retrospective in thrust ond relotes to
iho". ..o.tomies thot cc¡n reclsonobly be onticipoted from lorger-
scole operotions, from the introduótion of plonned chonges in
technolãgy, orgonízotion of the operotions of the firm, ond the
r i ke', (pp. 2XB-19).

It will be observed thot this concept of 'reosonobly onti-
cipoted long-run overoge cost of production' is incor poroted in
the Donish èost principle, os interpreted obove by the MCA '
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ties os port of generol incomes policy. They hove imposed on the

/Xuthority thè duty to supervise ond control movements of prices

ono profits within importont oreos of industry. These meosures

oie justif ie.d on the. ground thot in their obsence domestic cost

ond price increoses might undermine the export trodels obility
to compete. Specif ico¡.1y, this is the bosis of the fixed price

cqlculotion rules loid down in the Pp Act 1971. The Donish

economy is very open, ond qfter the country's entry into the EEC

industries witl not only hove to compete in o lorger qnd more

technologicolly odvonced morket oreo but qlso be subject to
q keener competition on the home front. This moy cctus€ some

of the firms presently under controL to be exempted from it.
There ore reloted problems, such os the requirement of increosed

copital, both equity dnd loqns, ond the need for the consoli-
dqtion of i ndus t ry.

The MCA|s povrer tô influence the size of profits in generol

is limited by the smoll proportion of trodes .coriring under th€

low's provisions concerning registrotion ond price opprovol,

In 1970, L5% of the volue of industry output oríginoted in enter-
príses which were registered by vírtue of art. 6(2). If ollowqnce

is mode for exemptions under ort. 24(3) qnd for sqles by the

registered enterprises to foreign countries os well os their
sales of non-registered commoditíes, the percentoge is reduced

to less thon 8%. (net. :: p. 43. )

Avoiloble doto indicote thot industry's eoFnings ond profito-
bility hove on the whole been declining in recent yeors. The
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period hos been chorocterized by lobour shortoge' which hos led

to increosed use of copitol h,ith o resulting rise in the morginol

product of lobour. Hence the relotive shore of lobour hos moved

up foster thon copitdl income. In the l96os, on the other hond,

prices rose rqpidly, ond increosed investment in plont ond equip-

ment wos brought obout by onticipoted copitol goins ond the

prospect of o continu€d boom. (Ref. 33 p. 4a-5. )

As o motter of foct, the MCAr s interpretqtion of 'o reqsonoble

net profit' hos been criticized by the so-colled Boord of Industry

in Denmork (privote sector orgonizotion). The Boqrd proposed

thqt th6 Authority should, in deoling with price chonges cpplied

for by the registered enterprises, oim ot o rote of return of

not Ìêss thon 15-16% on workíng copitol. The ideo \¡/os rejected

by the MCA, orguing thqt it wqs not consistent with the criterion

employed so for (see p. l5O below) ' Enterpríses which ore subject

to qrt. 6, cf. orts. 1l old ]3' of the MRPC Act ì¡/ould, if the

proposol wos occepted, expose other índustries ond þusinesses

to uneguol "orp"tition for lobéur ond cop.ito1.

One is reminded thqt the monopolies legislotion is o 'frome-

work low'. Giving contsnt ond meoning to its guiding principles

is left to the MCA, \^,hich is independent of qll other public

ogencies. Its findings connot be olt€rêd by ony orgon within the

centrol qdmínistrqtíon, except the ApPeol Tribunol ond the Loì¡t,

Courts. Its proctice os estoblished through the decisions of

of the Boord connot be chonged irom outside. Thus the MCA.is

not in o position to determine o once-for-oll rote of return
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to be r|qintoined in odministering the legislotion. It ëqn only be

determined through the hondling of concrete coses before the MCA,

ond thçreofter referred to the Appeol Tribunol ond the Courts.

CHAPTËR 8. OTHER FEATURES OF THE LEGISLATION.

I
l+: I I'

Efficiencv.____________ì_

One of the .r€morkoble things oþout the Pp Acts is thot they

ottempt to estoblish o performqnce criterion,
The Dqnish legislotor wos from thê stqrt very conscious of

the not'ion of efficiency. In the Report of the Trust Commission

(1953) -the efficiency goql is ronked first omong four objeètives

of thei¡p¡ioposed monopolies tegislotion. In ort. 1 of tþe MRPC

Act def.ining purpose ond scope, there is, it is true, rio speci-
Ific mention of efficiency, The stoted purpose is to prevent
''

unreosonoble prices, not unreqsonoble profits os postutoted in
I

the Report just referred to. Th6 reoson for this, os given by
'I

the Gov€rnment spokesmon duríng the pqrliqmentory procedure, is
thot the former term, unredsonsble prices, covers o lorger field.

It includes not only cqses ín which price is unreosonoblê becouse
'i

of high profíts but olso coses in brhich price is unreqsonoble
I

becouse. of high costs. In other ì^,ords, the preferred term implies
I

thot regord should be poid to economic efficiency, which, therê-
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fore, need not be mêntioned porticulorly in the Act.
.The monopolies legislotion tokes oim ot o situotion in which

competition is restricted, i. e., where the seLler con decisively

influence price. Thus qrt. 12(4) contqins o provision by which

net profít con be timited in enterprisês thot ore registered

with the MCA. This provision, which mokes reference to enterprises

mentioned in ort. ff(2), must be understood in such o woy thot

not oll costs con be included in the selling price. Sub-section

2 of qrt. 11 .reods os follohrs: "In judging whether prices ore

unreosonoble, regord sholt be h<rd to conditions in enterprises

which ore operoted with comporobte têchnicol ond com¡nerciol

efficiency.'' (S9e foot-note on p. 146. )

The efficiency gool is further stressed in the PP Acts., The

one of 1971 formotly introduces the cost principle in ort. 7.

the provisions of which ore Feproduced olmost without chdnge

in the L974 Act", olso ort. 7. Bosicolly. thè selling price of

o commodity shotl, repr€sent the cost of producing or of purchosing

it plus q reqsonoble qmount to covêr.indirect costs qnd net

profit. Moreover, the MCA shol¡. tqke into occount the f irmrs

roteofefficiencyonditscopocityexpIoitotion.Thisis

importont when price or profit ceilings ore opplied, since

enterprises showing poor performonce ond operoting below the

norm will not be justified in requesting ony fovours or con-

cessions by woy of incrêosed prícos.

By odopting thê cost principle os defined obove, the regulo-

tory qgency cqn directly influence the whole price structure of
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business concerns. The question qrises h/hich costs moy be deemed

'necesscry' ond whot constitutes indirect costs ond net profit,
h/e olreody know thot tho MCA hqs severol times decided ogoinst

the full coveroge of odvertising costs in the prices of bronded

goods,' ond the prqctice is being estoblished. thot such \,'rqge

increoses qs result from collective borgoining should be inctuded,

not the increoses opproved by individuol. entrepreneurs. (The

lotter'give rise to the so-cqlled ,woge-drift,. )*
Gonodiqn economists ond Government officiols hove o growing

interelst in these mqtters, In the "Proposols for o Neü Compe-
¡t: I

tition.Policy" (feZ:) the fo¡.lohring stqtement ottrocted the

writer's ottention: "A principol objective of Stoge II wilt
I

be to decide whether qnd hoh, to qdopt the legislotion so thot

certoin restrictive ogreèments ond ocquisitions moy Éd subjectêd

to on rrefficiency test'." (Ret. 55 p. 93.)

The Economic Council of Conodo in its "Interim Rqport on

Compettition Policy't expressed the view os eorly os 1969 thot o

given merger, olthough destructíve of competition, "oito neverths-

Iess be in the public interest, if it promoted efficiency (Ref.

56). This wouLd seem to come pretty closð to the Europeon otti-
tude which is thot combines should not be rejected os such,

*
The concepts of rcostr ond of 'net profit' qre further

exploined on pp. l4O-41 ond 162-63. They con only be fully defined
groduolty through odministrotive proctice. The some opplies to
the notions of 'efficiençyr ond rcopocity exploitotion..r. mentioned
obove.. However, since the PP Act wos finolly possed in lg74
there 'hos not been enough time ond coses presented to iestobtishthe true meoning of thes6 terms,
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Se rvices.

The MRPC Act 1955 covers privote enterprises of h/hotever

form, ond wittrin every trade whether pnoduction, distribution,
c; services including the professions,

Services form on ever increosing shorê of the gross domestic

product in industriolized countries. These ore o fer^J exomples:

odvertising, communicotions, entertoinment, bonking, insuronces,

medicol lqborotories, trqvel ogencies, weot h€ r-bu reous . The

Donish legisloture reslized eorly their impoct on the economy.

The British come I0 y€ors loten with their l4onopolies ond fvlergers

Act 1965, which hqd thè effect of extendíng their former onti-
trust J.egislqtion (1948) to services. Conodions took o similor

step 8 yeors ofter thot brith BíLI C-227. As o mqtter of foct,
the need for competitive morkets is even greoter ín the cose of

services thon orticles. lhere ore mony reasons for this. One is
thct services oro intongible, ond usuolly cqñnot be êxominèd

by the consumer before thêy ore bought - or returned if they ore

found unsqtisfoctory. Becquse of their lock of tronsportqbility
mony services ore not subject to competition f rorn qbrood.

Finolly, in such fields os repoirs ond mcintenonce the consumer

cqh eqsily be cheoted since he cqnnot distinguish honest from

dishonest workmonship.

It is worth noting thqt the provisions of the supplementory

PP Act 1974 not only opply to the sole of goods but olso to the
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rendering of services. Art. ó(1) enobles the MCA to loy down

rules which, for specific commodity groups, service sectors,
whole trqdes or individuol enterprises, moke it unlowful to
increose prices, chorges, fees on morgins. The tvlCA hos olso the
power by virtue of section 2 of the some orticle to order the

opplicotion of por ticulor colculotion rules for prices, chqrg€s,

fees, onc¡ profit morgi ns.

In the domoin of services, self-employed professionol groups

such qs doctors, engineers, ond lowyers pose peculior problems.

For th€ fixing of fees ond other commerciol proctices, competition
pol.icy is not ol\r.rqys opplicoble becouse of entry requirements,

omong them high educotionql stondords. Such q policy is certoinly
the one most desirobJ.e, since it oþviotes the need for other
forms of sociol contrô1. Where it connot be ochieved, the

olternotive qrrqngemênt would be either collective borgoining

or publíc regulotion. The Dones tend to r-esort to the lotter
opprooch. The provisions of ort, 11 of the MRPC Act in respect
of unreqsonoble commodity prices, etc., opply eguolly to service
fees ond chorges. So do the provisions of ort. 6 of the pp Act

occording to which the MCA has, under certoin circumstonces,

the choice of imposing an obsolute price freeze, o modified
price stoppoge, or price ceilings.

Collective borgoining is preferoble to public rêgulotion,
which moy interf er-e with the normqL workings of the morket. It
is opproprictê .where there is o suitoble outhority to borgoin
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r¡/ith. The key question is how to institute qn odequote ch€ck-

ond-bolonce system. In the cose of doctors, solories os well os

fees ore often the result of negotiotions with the Public Heolth

service (oe it Meclicore or other), which is o virtuol monopsony.

A similor solution is conceivoble for some of. the other groups,

especiolly h,hen q smoll number of buyers is involved (oligopsony)'

It ís the \rtriter's opinion thot the consumer ossociotions,

or their Union, could step in here ond qct os borgoining pqrtners'

These orgonizotions ore ideolly suited for negotiotiò9.'not ronly,

with vorious professionol groups but olso with croftsmen' e. 9.,

hoir stylists, thdt ordinorily chqrge identicql rotes, openly or

tqcitly qgreed upon. As for 99 is known. no systemotic investi-

gotion hos been mqde of the possibilities of such on qctiv€

porticipotion by consumer orgdnizotions in borgoining proc€sses.

The ideq occurred to the $triter becouse of o 'purchose bonr im-

posed on milk by housewives in the city of Reykjovik some time

ogo. They were protèsting ogoinst q new orrongement for the sole

of doiry products' whêreby the usuol food-stores \.'re re not ollowed

to deol in the goods. Insteod the goods \.úere to be sold in

speciql retqil outlets. One of the consequences wos thot milk

bottles would no longer be delivered home' qnd thot coused the

protest. The housewives come to terms in the end, especiqlly os

the new system lvqs supported by on Act of Porlioment (af tr¡ing) '

but their qction nevertheless wos not fruitless.

The first thing to exomine in o study of this kind is the

ottitude of the members of the consumer orgonizotions themselves.
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Are thêy prepor€d to ossume the role of borgoining portncrs in
mott€rg of service fe€s, chorges, ond even coÍt¡îodity price6?

It is éertqinly worth while to ottempt, Þy woy of on, i¡quiry,
to obtóin cn qnsh,er to this qnd r€ldtod questions.

An inquiry is olso vôry much needed concerning onoiher

beclouåéd issue, nomely. thot of the publ,icity effects discussed

obove. r i

!!

I

Fxempti,ons.

In olmost ony ontitrust lêgislotion there is o number of
l'ì ¡

exemptions. Some of the most importqnt ref€F to combinationst.'-
of workmen, r€gulqted industrieg, ond axport asqociotions.

The MRPC Act doeg not opp¡y to wsg€ ond lqbour conditions
I

or business qctivities whichr under speciql legql provision,

ore relulct€d or.qpproved by tho comp€tent outhoritiee, (ort. 2,

section 2). Ít might ¡eem porodcxiçsl to pcrmit sellers of
labourservices but not 56llsrs of goodr or morê complex Eerviceg

to join togsther in on effoit to improve their position. However,

collect,ive borgoíning hos strong politicol support qs on

instrument for bolqnclng thê powcr ef €mployers ond Êmploy6e$.i-
LegisLåtors throughout th€ industriql worlc hqve bcen reluctqnt

I

to intårfore with unionizqtiorl¡ ond the lobour union exemption

moy be soid to bc d firnrly ertobtiah€d ruto. I

To br€ok up unions, in o¡y cqsc, ig not prqcticol or even

:

11.
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desiroble. At the some time it is hord to see how the unions

con be exempted from the exercise of obusive morket power

ony more thon other groups. E' S. Moson, in his Economic Con-

concentrotion ond the Monopoly Poìr.ter, suggests o kind of middle-

wqy:

"Government con, in foct, go roth€r fcr in limiting

the octs of unions in pursuit of their interest without

substontiolly dornoging their collective borgoining

process. The view thot o free enterprise economy

implies no constroínt of the self-interest pursuits

of economic units hos tÍttle volidity for lobour os

it hqs for business. " (Ref . 5s p. 2fo.)

Thus one hqs to distinguish cl€orly between regulor union

octivity for improving woges ond working conditions, ond

illegitimote interference with progress. In o morket economy

government hos the responsibility to eose the process of

odoptotion.

Seçtion I of'ort. 2 stotes thot the MRPC Act opplies to

prívote enterpiises, coop€rotivê societies' etc. The limíting

term privote enterprise implies thot public utilities, which in

Denmork ore publicly ohtned ' ore excluded (Ref. 12 p. 36), unless

such undertokings ore competing in the open morket (p. 37 obove).

The PP Act is not intended, either' to hove onything to do with

the fixing of prices or toriffs wíthin Stote or municipolity.
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The logicol bosis of this policy is thot public utilitiest-

tend tà be rnqturol monoplies.. The minimum optimol output

is so I'orge thot there is ploce for ,only one firm (or ot most

o very few firms) reoliozing fuII economies of scole. tn order

to secure the odvontqges of size while preventing the firm
from chorging monopolistic prices, government regulotion is
impose,il.

It is interesting to notê thot the exemption provided in
'I

thê Dohísh low only opplies to price-fixing within the:'public
i

sector, The MCA con, by virtue of its ovoroll power to supervise
prices. moke ínquiries ond €xpress its opinion on utility
toriffs. Of courss, public regulotion is not confined to the
level of prices chorged. It moy involve such odditionol mqtters

os entfy into or exit from industry (". n., trqnsportqtion
I'

serviceis), progrsrlm€ quolity ( e. s.r rodio ond television
I

stotioñs), ond finoncioJ. structure.
Thel'noturol monopoliesr hove on the lrrhole performed rother

poorlyj Their "foir return on foir voluer prlnciple hqs foiled
to proirioe incentives for efficicnt monogement, ond hss ¡,Èd to
unneÇessory investment. In o free morket system, dôtrimèntol
behoviôur will be tronsr¡itted tò other.bi-qnches whether it ori-
ginotes in the public or privote sector. It is therefore
questiönoblê to keep these monopolies immune from ontitd.ust

lorr. i

i.

Söme students of monopoly go os for qs to ossert thot
govêrnrnånt ot oll levels qre responsibte for most forms,of

'

.,
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monopol.y. Indeed, without government protectiÕn monopolistic

positions would be undermined by the threot of new entronts or

emergence of substitute goods. Besides running pubtic utilities
ond notionolized i.ndustries, governments hove imposed or

outhorized vorious types of mqrket power, by dì.rect regulotion,

by cortel-!.ike .controls (ogriculturol morketing boords), ond

by ordinonces to support locol suppliers on controctors. Trode

qssociqtj.ons os well os professionof dssociotions ( lowyers,

medicol doctors, etc. ) operote with government sonction. So do

lobour unions Õnd the guild-retoted service trodes (borbers,

ho i rci resse rs ).

Fttr oll these reosons, it is urgent thqt the government

sector be brought to o greoter extent within the scope of the

monopoiies legislotion.

FinolIy, there is the exemption from price-fixing ond othen

ogreements fon export cssociotions. ¡\s moy be inferred from

ort. 2(1), tne territoriol limit of the MRPC Act is the domes-

tic mqrket. This is in occordqnce with ontitrust policies of

most notions. The purpose of ollowing exporters to combine is

soÍd tÕ be to encrþJ.e thenr to sécure economies of scole through

coordinoted morketing obroqd. However, o more fundomentol

objective, it hqs been orgued, is to improve poynrents bolonce

by permítting donrestic producers to exploit whatever power

over foreign prices they m<:y collectively possess.

In ony cose, the orrongenrent hos o drowbock. The mere

existence of cooperotion in respect of Õverseqs morkets moy
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induce tqcit or open collusíon in mqtters of prices qt home.

E nforcement.

Legol motters such os proceedings ond penolties hove so fsr

only incidentolly been discussed. E.och country hos its own

judiciql system, often lorgel.y the result of custom. The decision

of the legislotor os to whot institution should enforce the low,

qs to whether oppeols should be ollowed, os to whether or not

on independent expert bôdy should be included in the enforcenrent

orgonizotion, is influencec by the constitutionol, legol, and

politicol frcmework of the country in question. Thêreforel

genenol conclusions on the opproprioteness of one or the other

nqtionol soLution will hove to be drown with coution.

There ore two fundomentolly different conceptions of the

role of ontitrust legislqtion. Thesê ore well defined by

Rosenbluth ond Thorburn, os follows¡

"According to one view, the mojor function of the

onti-comþines mochinery is to prepore the prosecutíon

ond punishment of o smqll minority omong businessmen

who obuse positions of economic power or engoge in

unfoir pnoctices. . ,. The olternotive view holds

thqt the propensity to monopolize, being port ond

porcel of the propensity to seek moximum profit, is



common to o]Ì businessn¡en. " (Rel. 46 pp,29-30.)

The lotter ottitude describes the Donish opprooch. The

monopolies legislotion is subject to civil jurisdiction. It

provides for odministrotive enforcement, wíth o specíoI ogency

in chcrge. This is normql for o country using substontive

criterio which define und€siroble þehoviour potterns in terrns

of their economic effect of present or in the f rrture. Using

criminql sonction is more oppropriote in the cose of pen se

offences, u/here the low is cleot' ond the job of the prosecutor

is moinly to colLect êvidence. Ideol.Iy, o generolly occepted

morol disqpprovol of the conduct shoulo be there in oddition

to the sþeci fic prohibition,

On the whole, enforcement rules of the Donish monopolies

tegislotion ore mild. For exomple, if it is found thot on enter-

prise hos obtqined o profit through tronsoctions contrqvening

o decision of the l'1CA, the Authority nroy order the êxcess profit

mode to be deducted from future eornings (ort. 16 of the [ltlPc

Act). In othen words, there is no question of q confiscotion

for'the benefit of the Treosury, rother o confiscqtion-substitute'

The provision hos not been used in proctice, oÈ leost not

urntil quite recent yêors. on the other hqnd, fqilure to notify

Õs prescfibed ond nön-corflpliqnce with on order issued by the

ûìCA ore punish(:ble by fines or, under oggrqvoting circumstonces,

by mitigütêd imprisonr,ent (qrt. ?2), provided thqt the offencê

i5 not subjèct to severer peno¡.ty under thê Civil Penol Code.
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It hqs long been kno\4rn thot businessmen ore more or less

incliffernt towords punitive fines. However, there ore woys of

moking such fines more effective. One is to fine corporotions on

multi.ple counts, qnd tÕ fine olso the executives porticipoting

in the conspirocy. Another method is to refuse tox deduction

of corporote or individuol fines ond of legol expenses incurred

in on qntitrust cose ending in conviction. A recent device of

powerful impoct is to ollow persons who hove suffered loss

becouse of on ontitrust low violotion to sue for recovery of

on omount equol to the domoge sustoined. In the more flogront
cosês even treble domoge suits rnight be permitted, os is
provided in Section 7 of the Shermon Act,

Businessmen ore considered to be very sensitive to prison

sentences, to the deprivotion of troding licences, oncl, cbove

oll, to their reputotion. This is why publicity is so potent

o deterrent.

It is interesting to leorn thqt, os eorly os 1910, lu1r.

MocKenzie King fett thot publicity rother thon prosecution

would bé the most effective instrument in restroining i.llegol
combines. ll/hen the odministrotive mochinery wcrs set up thot

yeon for looking into olleged combines in Conodo, six citizens
could opp¡.y to o judgê, who would issue on order; the t'ïinister

of Lobour would then oppoint o boord to investigote, ond its
report would be published in the cozette. (net. ¿6 p. 5.)
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CHAPTER 9. EFFECTS OF THE LËGISLATION.

Th€ present choPter is very difficutt to r¡rr itê becouse of

the poverty of ovoiloble stotisticol doto (see p. 22). Neverthe-

less, the job must be ottempted if o proper evoluotíon of the

role of the legislotion is to be ochieved. The results will hqve

to be ossêssed in the light of the tremendous obstocl€s h'ith

v,/hich the inquirer ís foced.

The most direct woy t^,ould be to exomine the relotive impor-

tonce of oreos to which the cóntrol mochinery hos or hos not been

opplied. In listing coses effectively deolt with by the MCA'

the Monthly Bulletins wilt be of ossistqnce. situotions not effec-

tiveJ.y deolt with cqn qt leost bo roughly estimoted on the bosis

of the pubtished sources. But it is not possible ot oll to relqte

these figures to the porticulor morket in which the restrictive

proctices vrere found. Datq on the sizê ond signifíconce of the

pertinent morket, e. g., in terms of the totol vqlue of soles'

ol^e non-êxistønt. Thene is no record, either, of negotioted ogree-

ments bct\¡,reen the MCA ond the individuol enterprises. A study of

this type v,rould not rev€ol publicity êffÊcts, or the proventive

influence the mere existence of the legislotion moy. hove hod'

A customory opprooch, omong students of industriol orgonizo-

tion, is to chorocterize the level of competition' by investigoting
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in turn morket structure, conduct ond performonce.

(i) Structure. Two ospects of morket structure ore genêrqlIy

emphosized, nomely, concentrotion ond bqrriers to entry.
Industriol concentrqtion is usuoLly tqken to meqn the extent

to which the economy os o whole or porticulor sectors of it qre

dominoted by Lorge iirms. Its principol source is the êxistence

of scole economies, permitting relotively big producers to
monufocture gt low€r unit cost thqn the smoll producers. VoLue

odded is considered to be the best oll-round indicotor of oggrê-

gote coñcentrotion, since it tokes into occount the contributions
of lobour, copitol, ond ths foctor.s yielding supro-normot profits,
For individuql morkets, the most common voriont, referred to os

the four-firm sqles concentrotion rotio, is the percentoge of
totol industry soles mode by the Ieoding four firms.

There ore no doto ovoilqble in Denmork on recent chonges in
I

industriql concentrotíon gr its presênt level. The onLy Scondino-

vion country known to pos6ess such doto Ís Sweden, but the

figures ore not relevont here. The Donish monopolies legislotion,
it should be remembered, bros not d€signed to impose structurol
chonges (p. Z6). Such structurol chonges os hove token ploce in
DenmoÉk ore the indirect result of the octivities of the MCA.

As o mottêr of foct, they hove occurred both in the production,

distrlbution, ond .t,ronsportqt ion of goods. For exomple, insteod

of the old-time speciolty shops, such os grocer,s shops,
I

delicotessen shops, fruit shops, hosiery shops, hordw<ire shops,
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ond so on, thêre ore now chqin stores' depqrtment stores, self-

service stores¡ super-morkets, etc. The foctors occounting for

this development ore in the nqture of technicol ond orgonizotionol

odvontqges enjoyed_ by lorger-scole operotions. The new estsblish-

ments, olthough fewer. orê more competition-oriented ond fit for

efficiency increoses. Thus it is foir to soy thqt the legislotion

hos permitted o more competitive structure in Donish industry.*

With respect to borriers to entry' the MCA hos ployed q

more octive role. This structurol foctor is sometimes defined

os the disodvontoge vis-o-vis estoblished firms foied by poten-

tiol entrqnts. Thê most frequent coses hondled by the MCA relote

to refusol to sell qnd refu.sol' to deliver on equo} terms.

Restrictive proctices of this type ore cornnonly exercised ogoinst

new entronts, such os self-service stores, cooperotives' ond

other low-príce deqlers unwilling to observe binding minimum

prices. Most of the time, bronded goods which connot be rêploced

ore involved. By virtue of ort. f2(3) the McA moy order the

monuf,.octurer to supply goods to specific buyers on his usuol

terms for similor soles to oth€rs. The circumstqnces in which

this is possible ore described on pP. 54-6. Of 91 oppeol coses

decided during the period 1955-64' 15 deqlt with refusol to

supply. (Ref . 59 Pp. 9 ond 54'6. )

*W.iting on Conodion competition polícy, prof' 5kêoch
points out tñot "in some distributive trodes the retoil ond
wholesolê morgins hqve shrunk oppreciobly ot the some time thot
numbers of coÃpetitors hove declined. Thot is, reductions
in numbers of competitors hove been associoted with more effec-
tive competition. u (Ref. 57 pp. 205-6.)
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(ii) Concruct. With few firms operoting in o srnqll morket,

one con expect q strong sense of mutuol interdependence in
pricing policies. Here ogoin, direct ogreements ore not openly

forbidden by the monopol.ies tegislotion. To be due for notificq-
tion, they must exert or be oble to exert influence on price or

output, involve o significont port of the morket, ond restrict
competition. An odditionol condition for intervention by the

MCA is thot the restriction of competition hos unreosonoble

( hqrmfu l ) effects.

Nevêrtheless, control.ling the pricing behoviour of firms

represents the MCA's mqin field of qctivities ond efforts, os

moy be gothered from the odministrotive qnd court decisions

reported on pp. 7O-92. The prevention of unreosonoble prices

ond business conditions ls the very purpose of the legislotion.
The effectiveness of the Donish opprooch wíLt be studied below

with the oid of such doto os could be obtoined. Before entering

into detoil, o few words will be soid obout performqnce, on

which doto qre even poorer.

(iii) fertormonce. The chief qspects of performonce moy

be soid to be technicol efficiency os relqted to scole economies

ond ollocotive efficiency in terms of the difference between

price ond morginol cost.

Recent decodes hqve been chorqcterized by technologicol
progress qnd innovotion, os witnessed by the emergence of the
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new kinds of busi.ness mentioned obove (p, 159), lvhich ore Íìore

competition-orj.ented ond fit for efficiency increoses, The

existence of scole economies in Donish industry hos not þeen

explored, ûs fqr os is known. No infonmotion theneon couLd be

obtoined from Stotistics Denrnqrk, Copenhogen, or ony relevont

figures tnoced in the pubJ-icotions of thot institution covering

the lost twenty yeors (Refs, 51 ond 52). As wiLl be seen below

productivity in industry hos moved up considerobly.

Now, the question of oltocqtive efficiency is even more

difficult to contend with, since it involves the estimotion of

morginol cost. Here the so-colled Lerner perforl"ñqnce index is

frequentty used os o meosure^ It is definea os (p-t'lC)r/P, where

P = price ond MC = morEinql cost. Its merit is thot it reflects

the deporture of P from l4C ossociqted with monopoly power.

Under perfect competition it is zero; the more q firm deviotes

f rorn the conrpetitive norm, the higher the index, indiccting o

gneoter degree of ollocotive inefficiency. Accounting dot<¡,

generolly, ore difficult to derive' In DenmÕrk they ore wholly

unobtoinoble, which is not surprising for o country opplying

the cost pr inciple (see lntrociuction).

Net profits figures con olso þe used, os will soon be seen.

Ðoto ore ovoiloble, þut tÉnd to L¡€ thworted by occounting

conventiÕns, which differ with rèspect to depreciotions, Loss

r",r ite-of f s, êtc,, by excessiveLy high cósts Õften incurred by

firms vrith mdrket powér, ond by short-terrn fluctuotions.

VJe now revert to the question of ír'srket conduct.
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ditions. - This is the purpose of the I\.4RPC Act 1955, cf. ort. I
on p- 32. An expronotony note on p. 33 soys thot o price con be
unreosonqble becquse of unreosonoble profits ond becouse of
unreqsonoþLe costs. Both conditions ore covered by the term
'unreosonqbìe prices', ond hence the efficiency gool os well.

As stoted on severql occosions, the MqA is empowered i.n
specific circumstqnces to intervene when competition is nestric_
ted. Such intervention con toke the form of fixing prices ond
morgins which must not be exceeded. According to ort. 12(4),
these prices or morgins sholl not be set ot a lower level thqn
required by efficiently run enterprises to ,,covêr their necessory
costs including depreciotion olLowonces ond remunerqtion for
services in connection with the purchose or repfocement, pro_
duction' storing, mqrketinE, ond trqnsport of the commodity,
os well qs o reosônoble net profit, regord being hod to the risk
involved in the production or sqle of the commodity.,, In
oddition, ort. 24(ì.) provioed thot price increoses by registered
enterprises hod to be opproved by the tvicA before being put
into e f fect.

The ground rul.es to be followed one being described in
detoil in the Report of the Trust Commission (Ref . ll pp, lt7_
l2l). There one con reod, qmong other things, thqt ,,it is not
possible to loy down, for olL businesses or industries, conlmon
criteriq which wiIl. give o precise meoning to the notion of
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'o reosonoble net profit', olthough it con be reveoled thot the

Price Control Boord, 9s port of on overoll solution, in o number

of coses hos qimed ot o net profit oi 6-LO% on working copitol'

ossuming q normol cqpocity utilizotion." (See p. 26 re the PCB. )

In estimoting to \,rhot extent prices ond profits ore run-

reqsonobte', comporisons gholI be mode with conditions pre-

voiling in enterprises which, under the circumstonces' ore

operoted v,ri th technicol ond commerciql efficiency (ort. l1-2).

If there is no stondord of reference, which often hoppens in

deoting with dominont privcte firms, recourse must be hod to

the provisions of Õrt. ¡.2-4 (p. 162).

With q1t this in mind, we shqll hqve o look ot the stotis-

ticql moteriol ovoi loble.

The MCA is in possession of occounting detoile from o number

of registered individuol enterprises (Ref. 33 p. 90). These

enterprÍses ore clqssiiied in Toblês xI ond. XII (pp- tg6'97).

on the bosis of the rotê of retu¡n eorned in l9ó9. It will be

noted thot the figures show o signifícqnt degree of dissimilority.

There ore explonotions for this. In the first ploce, th€ regis-

tered enterprises ore very differnt in pize (copitol invested.

so1es, etc.). The profít-level vories strongly, too; thus'

severol enterprises !,rith exemption under ort. 24(:) hove been

run of q loss while others ore highly rêmunerotive. The some

opplies to enterprises without exemption undor ort. 24(3).

Profits of individuol firms moy olso vary from yeor to yêor.
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Agoin,r it is evident from the source moteriol thqt the port of
the firms' output which is subject to notÍficotion vories
considerobly crs o result of vorying export or the sole of non-

registered goods. The competitive position of registered enter-
prises differs greotlyr especiolly qs between thê ones with ond

without exemption under drt. 24(3). Finotly, onê hos to keep

in mind the possible.conn€ction of these enterprises with
mult i not i onol s.

T.he occounting doto, morêover, illustrqte mony of the

problei¡s lvhich the MCA, typicolly, is foced with. In oddition

to those thot qre discussed obcive, the following mqy be

mentionedi the specificotion of stock-toking rules, the sepqro-

tion of borrotved copitol not êntitled to yield, the judgement

of profits in the cose of firms which qr€ tied to foreign or

domestic cqrte I s.

Turning to profitobility in Donish industry, some informo-

tion in occessible form moy qlso be found ín the Monthly Butletin
2/1972. The tobles to be discussed bêlow were drdr¡rn from Income

Stotistics, 1968 (Ref. óO). 
:

the productivity of the lobour force con be computed from

the Nqtionol Income ond Product Accounts. Figures for the period

1950-65, which cover both the privote qnd public sectors, ore

given in Toble XIII on p. 198. They show thot gross foctor income
i

per w4iker hos grob/n by I7O% volued ot the yeor's prices ond

by 5L% qt the 1955 prices. Reduction in working hours or chonges
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in the rote of unemployment qre not occounted fo".* Th. increose

in production per employee will hqve to be viewed in the light

of chonges in oge ond sex groups' in educotion, qnd in the size

of copitol equipment. This lost item only concerns us here.

Copitcl equipment rèfers to the volue of lond' constructions

(including public buildings)' mochines, inventories ond live-

stock; Toking the sqme period cs qbove (f950-65), the size of

copitol per mon increosed by 2L4'/. ot the qnnuol prices ond 75%

qt constont prices, seê Toble XIV on p. 199. Even though o number

of uncertoin elements is involved, these figures oppeor to confirm

thot the íncreose of output p€r mon (productivity) is lorgely

the result of the growth of copitol equipment.

Judging from dqto on gross foctor income ot constont pricês

per industriol working lrour, which show 91;6 increose, productivity

in monufocturing industries seems to hovs moved up foster thqn

thot of the economy os o whole (Ref . 33 p. 64). No informotion

con be troced on the development of industry copitol seporotel.y.

,'Tqb1e XV, olso derived from the Notionol Accounts (net. 0o)'

illustrotes the percentoge increose in the totol omounts of foctor

incomes from 1949 lo L967, The figures cover oLl trodes ond

occupotions including the public sector' It is cleor thot woges

qnd .solories hove risên much more thon residuoL income (which is

modê, up of working profits' risk coveroge, ond the rqte of return

on copítol). It is worth noting in this context thot Lobour

*-Consistent figures ore locking. However, it is known thot
unemployment wos most noticeoble in the 1950s but the reduction
in working hours in thê 196Os
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input, over o similor period ( I95O-ó5) increosed by.17% while.

copitol input increosed by lO5%. Besides, technicol progress hos

shortened the lifetime of copitol in use, ond this foct exploins

the ropid depreciotions. Thus the rote of return on copitol
equipñent in generol oppeors to hové been reduced considerobly,

os is further elucidoted in the follobring toble.

Tobl€ XVI on p. 2Ol sho\^,s return on copitol equipment of

oll. irrrdustries (including the public sector:) over o period of I8

yeors, storting in 1949. Columns (4), (5), ond (6) report rote of

Feturn on totol copitol, on cõpitol exclusive of public sector,

ond on copitoJ. exclusive of forming, respectively. The rote is
foLling whichever method is used, ond the decline continues

throughout the whole period, with the €xception of the yeqrs

1958-60 when siobility ot home qnd fovouroble terms of trode

coupléd to bring obout o brief profít increose. Better results

ore obtoined by leoving out the public sector or forming, but the

do\,únì,vórd trend does not chonge. One hos to consider, too, thot

copitol; which enterg os dènominotor ín the percentoge colculo-

tion, :s6vs¡s oppreciotion in the voluê of lqnd ond reol property,

with no corresponding goins included in eornings.

Despíte declining profits, industriol investment remoined

subståntiol until the mid- 1960s. Vorious reosons moy' be given

for this: the omple depreciotion rulès, the possibility of

copitoÌ goins, prevoíling optimísm obout productivíty,increoses

through new technology qnd product design, lobour shortõge qnd

ttre rôsuliing pressure for higher woges, which moy hove necessi-
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toted rotionolizotion projec.ts. As mentioned eorlier, the

chorocteristic feoture of the period is thot lqbour wos more

scqrce .thqn cqpitol, leqding to o proportionotely greoter use

of the lotter foctor (see p. 133 lost pqrogroph).

The situotion is illustroted by Toble XVII on p. 2O2.

Eornings in industry connot be found directly, os seporote stotis-

tics on industry's copitol ore unovqiloble. Hoì¡rever, the generol

tendency con be estoblished by use of doto on residuol income

derived from the Notionol Accounts. Residuol income in Toble XVll

stonds for depreciotions qnd mqintenonce, interest, property ond

corporotion toxes, protits on shoreholders' equity, ond the

compensotion of independent trqders. It hos rísen ty sfightly

Ìess thon 4OO% frodì 1949 to 1969, while -woges qnd solories rose

by roughly 5OO/. The tendency prevoils both in the l950s qnd

196Os, olthough thêre ore .deportures in single yeors. Since

investments hqve been increosing ot the some time (see p. 166

lost pqrogr. ) ond more is therefore obsorbêd by depreciotion'

the sum left over os rõtê of return on net worth must hqve been

reduced. Agoinst this one hos to consider the copitol goins

occruing in industry, os in other fields'

The greot mojority of monufocturing firms in Denmork ore

timited-liobility componies. Tqble XVIIl compiled ty the MCA

from reseorch moteriol which Stotistics Denmork publishes qnnuol-

fy (Ref. 33 p. 6g), Fepresents dotq on profits os o percentqge

of shoreholders' equity in these componies - oll the componies

qnd mqnufocturíng componies sêporotely.
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It is evident thst piofitobility ot ronrtocturi.ng componies
''

hqs been folling since lvorld Wor II, olthough it hos, e*cept for
:

the period 1965-68, been somewhot obove thqt of oll componies.

In evoluoting these figures, one hos to notê thot chqnges \^rere

mqde during the period in the choice of firms: os of ]959
I

only conrpqnies with equity cqpitol of ot leost DK 25O.IO0O were

included ond os of L962 bqnks ond insuronce componies were

dropped. The doto do not provide conclusive evidence of rwhether

monufocturing is better on hrorse ploced thdn other sectors, ond

they do not tell either which brqnch of industry hos operoted
,ri

under , the poorest conditions. Ho\n/ever, Stotistics Denmorr'k hos

found :with the qid of thê Product Accounts thqt the só-colled
ii

'domestic sector', qs opposed to thê 'competitive sectorr, hos

tended to eorn the highest net profits. The experience of thê MCA
I

olso suggests thot príce-increoses ore most persistent in thot
sector'. This does not m€qn thot prices ond profits necessorily

coincide. Port of the proceeds obtoined by price increoses hos

in reçent yeors been diverted to woge-drift. The potentiol

upword bios of profits is often obscured by infloted coêts.
'I

An inquiry mode by Niels Groes (Ref. 61) into thå èredit
I

conditions of Donish industry seems to indicote thot fiims were

not dlfferently qffectêd by monetory policies. Another tnore
i

detoiled study v'/os undertoken by the so-colled Finonce Institute

for Crofts ond Industries Ltd., which supplies loons to smqll
I

qnd medium size businesses. It qttempted to meosure profito-
I

bility in terms of vorious criterio, ond campore the res,ults
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obtoined for o number of registêred enterprises with those of

their own customers (borrowers). * If diff"rences in occounting

methods qre considered, the eornings of the two groups of enter-

prises ore found to be very much in line.

It wou!.d seem permissible to conclude from the qbove

onolysiè os fo I lovrs:

(f) fne Donish monopolies Iegislotion hos provided el'bow'

room for heolthy ond beneficiql structurol chonges. Although the

legislotion wos not designed to impose such chonges' ít hos

to some extent induced them (p. I59, 2nd porogr. ).

(e) rne legislotion hos been successful in preventing

unreosonobLë pricesr os defined on p. ló2 obove. During the

I95Os ond 1960s, net profits hove octuolly been on the wone'

The gool qs formuldted by the Trust Conrnission (pp' L62-63)

hos opproximotely be€n qchieved.

(3) overall morket performonc€ hos improved, os witnessed'

é. 9., by strong productivity increoses.

To further test the validity of the profitobility figures'

we hove seorched, in o vqriety of sources, for rotê-of-return

doto from other countries. The United Kingdom oppeot.s to possess

such stotisticol series os cqn be u6ed for comporison ov€r on

ext€nded period of time, nomely, 1955-75. These series, which

were found ín the OECD Economic Surveys (Ret. ó: p. Ì5), ore

representêd in o Diogrqm, which is reproduced on p. 204.

*srbrission io the Minister of commêrcê, doted July 7, 1971.
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Dêspite some divergence in occounting methods, it is
evident from the Diogrom thot nèt profits hove been declining
in the United Kingdom, too. There hos been o Ìong-run downword

trend, o foll. in the rote of return on copitol in monufocturing

from qbout 13.5% in the lote 195Os to obout 7.4% ín the L7ZO-74

period. The movements shown in the Diogrom hove o striking
similority with those represented by Toþtes XVI ond XVIII o.n

pp. 201 ond 203.

Thê United Kingdom, just os Denmqrk, belongs to thê group

of countries which use the tconductr opprooch. The British
hove, omong Europeons, o reputotion for monoging their economy

well - despite the peculior difficulties they ore foced with
qt present. The fqct thot the Dqnes motch them in Government

control of industry strengthens the hypoth€sis thot their system,

too, is e f fective.

Conodion profitobility doto ore qvoiloble for the period

Lg63-73. They ore given in Toble XIX on p. 205, reprodûced from

the Êconomic Council,s Efficiency ond Regulotion (f976). The

most nelevont series, for comporison, is "AlI monufocturing',

(:ra fine). The figures orè certoínly not for ohroy from thosê

found for Britoin ond Denmork. They s ho\,, even more fl,uctuotions,

which,is consistênt with Conodor s frêêr economy. However-, there

is not.thot overqlÌ decline in reolized rotes of return which

chorocterizes the more reguloted economiês of the th,o other
countries,

Comporqtive consumer price ind€xes con be found in the
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Decenniol Stotistics mentioned on p. 16l (Ret. Se p. f00)' These

indexes denote chqnges in retoil. prices chorged to consumers

for goods ond services forming port of finol consumption expendi-

ture of households, Thus the indexes moy be influenced by chonges

in indirect toxqtion ond subsidiês. The weights refer to house-

hold êxpenditure surveys of which the preporotion ond the

composition vories from one country to qnother. For countries

publishing more thon one consumer price index,' the one ossumed

to give the bost picture of overoll price trends hrqs chosen.

Here ogoin the figures for Denmork ond Englond (o country

of troditionolly stqbte Prices) sho\", o remorkoble similority:

Consumer Price Index

1970-100

L964 L965

Denmork 69 73

Englond 76 80

,,966 1967 1968 1969 L970 L97L L972 1973 1974

7A 84 9l 94 IOO lOó rl3 r23 L4¿*

83 85 89 94 IOO tO9 117 r2A r48*

Although the generol levêI of prices depends lorgely upon

demond monogement, effective ontitrust policies ploy o role in

preventing undue price increoses qnd in suppressing inflotion

(p. 138). Thot th€ Dones compqre vúell u,ith tne Briiisn in this

respect is definitely to their credit.

l+
The sudden rise from 1973 to 1974 wos occosÍoned by the

oil crisis.
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It will be recolled thot the MRrc Act 1955 wos thei result
of growing internotionql cooperqtion ond liberol foreigp trode

policies ofter World Wqr II (p. Z7). The Act preporêd the \,voy

for Dénmork's entry into EFTA (1960) ond the EEC (1972); With

the old price-reguloting opproqch, porticipotion in tne, two
t'morket orgonizotions ì,vouÌd hordly hove been prqcticoble;

'in"." is nothing in the 1957 Treoty of Rome wtiich directly
contrödicts the Donish monopolies legislotion. Section !. of

Article 85 prohibits, it is true, oIl interfirm ogreements which
i,

hove thè effect of preventing, restroining, or distorting compe-

titior¡ within the Common Morket. Seêtion 3 of the sqme Article,
however, provides an escope clquse moking it possible to ottempt

ogreements to improve production or distriþution or to pronrote

technicol progress. This seems to be o rule of reoson, olthough

it is not yet known how rigidly it will be interpreteO.lBesides,
the provisions of th€ Treoty of Rome, os o principol rule, do not

limit the use of notionol monopolies ond prices tegisl.otion.
!i

It is. os yet too eorly to study th€ Common-Morket þompetition

rulesi since the odmínistrotive proctice hos not been,estoblished.

In o f ore\¡,ord to "Commentoriesrr on these rutes (l9z3), f,in."to"
A. Sonne writes qs folloì,vs:

I'The subject is so comprehensive, ond the present

decisions, Etotements, ond interpretotions in *ony, çqs.g

so norrowly demorcotêd or so broodly formuloted thõt
,t

ir
;,

I

l
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it would be hopeless to give them on unombiguous

meoning. Furthermore, new decisions ore constontly

forthcoming which elucidote or totolly reverse

previous interpretotions of the provisions. Thus

during the very prepqrotion of the Commentories it

become necessory to olter the text ond rewrite whole

pqssoges.

Denmork's joining the free trode oreos hos of course

influenced the country's competitive position' It hos donê so

both by extending the oonish mqrket obrood ond by introducing

foreign products qt home. The effects hove been grodual, ond

they ore difficult to isolote. Anywoy, it must be remembered

thot the MRPC Act 1955 wos instituted in onticipotion of these

developments. It hos mode them possible.

Thot the 'domestic sector' eorns higher profits thon the

'competitive sector' (p. fóA) mêreIy indicotes thot Donish

producers still enjoy o degree of locol monopoly.

Volume of tronsoctions. - The fotlowing informotion on the

volume of tronsoctions cqrried out by the MCA shows thot thê

Authority is not only busy but efficient too (items 2 ond 3)'

The number of letters received ond moiled oncl the number of visits

mode certoinly indicote the need for the control mochinery.

(f) On November tst, 1974 the totot number of persons

employed by the MCA ì¡vos 155. Some of them worked port-time only'
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Convert€d into full-time operotors, the number of stoff members

is reduced to some 125. 
i

(z) ouring the yeor oî Lg7=, there were 32 meeiings held

by the Boord. On the ogendo there were 155 cqses, ol1 of \¡,rhich

were deolt h,ith ond concluded. The Boord wgs olso b¡li,efçd, orolly
.ior in writing, obout decisions mode. by the Directorste. These

briefings rdere no less thon 5OO.

(3) Eqch item on the Boordrs ogendo wos occo¡npànied Þy o

Stotement, ond in 1973 these filled some l5oo poges (a-+ formcit).

In odçition the Boord's members received supplements, thot is,
ir

occounts from enterprises,' lorr/yers, ond ouditors, bringing the

toto] number of poges up to 200O.
i,

(a) fn 1973, moreover, thêre were roughly IB.Ooo visits
mode by the MCArs inspectors to vorious businesses qnd .business

I

estoblishments.

(S) fn the sqme yeor, I€tters going out numberedr 20.5OO

ond incoming letters some 16.0OO. The lotter figure does not

incluàe stotisticol moteriol, in the form of tobulotibns ond
I

diogroms, received from firms in response to the l'lCA's generol

price i nve st i got i ons.
li
(6) Finofly, the MCA published in 1973, lO issues of the

'Monthly tsulletin' totolling 532 poges. The Bulletin contoins

the principol decisions of the MCA. thê Appeol Tribunol ond the

Courts os well os occounts of investigotions undertoken by

the Me* without leoding to formol decísions.
:.i

I
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CHAPTER TO. CONCLUSIONS.

Thè point \Á,os mode in the introductory chopter thot even

though doto on prices ond profits, the conventionol yordsticks

of morket po\¡rer, were plentiful, they might not be conclusive

in iclentifying such po!ìr6t'. We hove seen thqt prices depend

lorgely upon demond monogement (p. f39)' ond inftotion is o

sepqrqte, multidimensionol problem, with politicol ond sociol

qs well os economic roots, Accounting profits ore o compound

return. They moy represent o return to superior entrepreneuriol

performoncê, o return for the ossumption of risk, o return for

onticipoting on increose in morket demond, ond o return to sheer

monopoly poì¡/er. Sometimes low profits moy concecll qn inefficient

monopoly ollowing its costs to rise in order to escops public

ottention, while high profits moy indicote on effective, innovo-

tive ond morket stimulqting firm. It is for these reosons thqt

Prof. Skeoch, in his Stqge II Revision of Conodion Competition

Policy, fovours o stotisticol meosure of pnoductivity. But there

ore difficulties involved here, too, in seporoting the contribu-

tions of eoch foctor, ond hence its reword. (Ref. 57 Pp. 24-e.)

In reviewing the merits ond demerits of the Donish mono-

polies legislotion, I€t it first be stoted thot the legislqtion

is of loose texturs. The tvlRPC Act 1955 is merely q Fromer,rork

Act while the PP Act 1974 is on Enqbling Act. All the provisions

of this lqtter Act contqining drostic meqsures' such os price
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onci profit stoppoge, obsolute or modified, on price ond profit
ceiling, ore designed to deol with emergency situotions.

Ijonetheless, the legislotion does provide the mechonism for
on effective controÌ. Its chi€f virtue is thot it hos estoblished

c diologue between government, business, ond the public. The

regulotory ogency, embodied in the [tCA, hqs ochieved this through

personol contqct, publicotions, ond odministrotive decisions

in tr voriety of cases, hrhich hove been referred to the Appeol

Tribunol for further interpretdtion ond clorificotion.
For o legislotion using substqntive criterio, the coreful

choice of odministrqtors is of poromount importonce. As shown

in chopter 5, the À,iCA is composed of distinguished individuols
who commond respect ond possess the dêsired knowledge ond

experience. The copobilities ond perso¡olities of the Choirmon

of the Boord ond the Director hove in porticulor contributed

to the success of the legislqtion. The Authority.s vigilonce ond

perseveronce in implementing the lov/ ore demonstroted in the

conduct of court coses.

The tosk of the odministrotion Ís somewhot focilitoted by

the smqll size of the country. Âccess to industry leoders is
thereby mode eosier, ond smoller firms ore more cooperotive ot

the negotioting toble. Frequently they lock the resources to

offen serious resistoncer os witnessed by the number of coses

discontinued once they hod been oppeoled to the High Court (see

Toble I, footnote). Publicity, too, is certoin to þe moie

influentiql within norrow boundories, ìdhere people know eoch
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other more or léss, thon in vost geogrophicol territories.

Vy'e hove qlso shotr'rn in chqpter 5 thot the Dones hove ochieved

odjudicotive efficiency surpossing thqt of other countries which

use ploin per se rules. There is something to be soid for hoving

the odjudicoting body, which mokes decisions on the bosis of

evidence before it, completely divorced from the reseorch func-

tion, But here ogoin the smoLl sizê of the country, the costs

involved, ond the risk of delqys ond rêd-tope mgy not tì/orront

such qn omeñdment.

As tì/itness€d by o voriety of cosss ond the volume of

tronsoctions, the Donish principle of negotiotion ond morol

suosion, with recourse to rêmediol orders, hqs vrorked wonders

in the field of morket conduct. There ore no figures shoì.ring

ho\¡, mony coses h,ere octuolly settled of the negotiqting toþle.

But such dqto ore ovqiloble from Sweden, which in this respect

employs the some opprooch os Denmork. In IpTl' the Swedish

Antitrust qnbudsmon deqlt with some 400 comploints of which only

4 hqd to be ploced before the Morket Court. (nef. S¡. )

There is also ev€ry indicotion thot publicíty hos been o

powerful instrument in the regulotory procêss. The mondoto.y

notificotion of ogreemênts ond importont trodé decisions pro-

vides the McA with the informotion required for supervision ond

intervention. The register ond the occomponying files, which ore

open to the public, cre olmost certoin to mokê businessmen more

coutious in their pricíng behqviour ond restrictive proctices.

We hove suggested thqt thê reporting qctivity should be improved
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os well osl côoperotion between the tvlcA ond consumer orgonizo-

tions. Hoì¡revêr, there is no doubt obout it thot becouse of the

publicity given to pricing firms behove more competitively ond

becouse of the publicity given to lqw violotions firms ore

ot leost more hesitont to controvene the low.

On thê whole, the price-regulqting oporooch prevoils over

the competitive opprooch, especiolly in recent yeors \^rhen

direct controls hqve become port of q gênerql. incomes policy

in Denmork, !i/e hqve gone ot some depth to descriþe the noture

of the MGArs interference in the price formotion, ond olso

thrown. light on the philosophy behind its opprooch.

It hos been pointed out thot the PP Acts ond repeqted

price :f reezes hove been used for the obvious purpose of

'softening' lobour (p. 139). The presence of the MRPC Act olso

functions os o sofeguord thot something is being done o11 the

time to ensure reosonoble commodity prices. The net result hos

been to eose tensions on the lobour mork€t qnd contribute to

industriol peoce;

Although the work of the MCA hos shown positive results

ond hos been beneficiol in mony h,qys, this does not meon thot

the legislotion connot be mqde better. Even in its present stote,

some minor impnovements might provê heIpful. For exomp'Ìe,

odoption of o formol criterion insteod of the substontive one

for determining the relevont mqrket would be o step in the right
direction. Applying o fixed suppty shore in decicfing whether

or not.o firm holds g ctominont position moy be less occurote
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thon ossessment in èoch individuol cqse, but the low woul.d be

rendered more operoti onol.

Along these lines, the Donish monopolies legislotion could

olso be ir:rproved by odopting per se rules for certoin closses

of business behoviour. The Swedes hove token such o step by

directly prohibiting tbro types of restrictive proctices, nomely,

tendering cortels ond resole price mointenctnce. Other types of

restrictive proctices to be þonned.would, besides explicit
price-fixing ogreements, include exclusive deoling, tying ogree-

ments, ond other orrongements involving the foreclosure of

competing sellers. To these moy be odded vdrious decêPjjJg

prqctices, such os misleoding odvertising and fols€ worronties.

Furthermore, obusive proctices should belong to the prohibitive

group, qmong them boycotts, refusol to deolr unfqir price dis-

criminotion, disseminoting derogotory informotion, se1Ìing

goods below cost with predotory intent, ond so on.

There is room for more consum.r .prot.ction meosures. As

on exomple let us tqke the field of consumer credit, i. e.,

credit odvonced to individuols to finonce expenditure for

personol goods ond services, Here protection is needed ogoinst

unconscionoble proctices regording terms of controct. Most

importont of thesê qre clouses excluding oll worronties ond

cl.ouses permitting the seller to ossign q conditionol soles

controct to o third porty who tokes free of o1l defences thot

might be brought ogoinst the seller. Preventive meosures consist

in outlqwing such unfoir clouses. other legql provisions relote
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to controctuol informotion, such os the compulsory disclosure
of the cost of borrowing, Of course, consumer protection meosures

could be embodied in o specific Act, os hos been done in mony

countries. But they belong in the domoin of ontitrust }egislotion,
qnd their incorporotion mqkes such o legislotion o more compre-

hensive qnd powerful tool of controÌ.

In o similor vein, there is every reoson for the Dones to

reconsider their ottitudes tohrords structurol changes. The scole

economy orgument in Europe hos been corriêd too for, Economies

of scole do not go on indefinitely. Sooner or loter o point is
reoched \^rhere the possibiLities of further cost reduction

through increosed. firm size ore'futty utilized (Scherer, lg73),

Diseconomies of scole, ordinorily in the form of less efficient

monogemeñt, set in. The moin difficulty vr'ith mergers is thot

once they become estoblished they tend to take odvontqge of their
position ond squeeze up prices. Or they moy degenerote into
sluggish, wostéfu1, high-cost componies.

It would seem o sound policy to discouroge €xponsion of

firm size resulting solêIy from ortificiol restroints such qs

entry borriers, qnd to orrest the growth of monopolies which

qre not bosêd on superior economic performoncer or reoÌ-cost
qdvoRtoges. The theoreticol bqsis for interfering with industriol
structure is thot the odvêrse effêcts of morket power connot be

effectively controlled os long os the position of pqwer itself
continues to exist. As o motter of foct, neither o purely

conduct opprooch nor o purely structurol opprooch con success-
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fully cope \^rith olt ospects of morket powèr. A combinotion of
both offers the best solution.

VJíth regord to the PP Àct 1974, this is o functionql port
of the monopolies legistotion, but could be neotly incorporoted

into the MRrc Act itself, to deol with sectors chorocterized by

neutrol competition qnd with emergency situotions coused, fôr
exomple, by the threot of o sudden inflotion.

A further point requires mentioning. It moy be orgued thot
with the removol of trqde restrictions ond increosed imports

the issue of monopoly power hos lost its meoníng on the notionql
level, This is not likely to be the cose, if only for the trons-
portotion difficulties. However, there is o structurol element

involved here. With the extension of the morket beyond terri-
torÍol Iimits, industriol concentfotion ot home is no loñger

needed to secure the economies of sccle. In other b/ords, there

is ploce for more competitors. This is on odditionol reoson

for the Dones not to ignore structurol foctors in their mono-

polies l egi s lqt i ón.

Indeedr the foreign tröde ospect is of peculior inrpor tonce

in o smoll, opeñ-economy country like Denmqrk ot o time when

import borriers ore being pushed oside. It is not only thot the

concept of the geognophicol morket is extended to include mqny

countries, but the competitive situotion within the domestic

morket ig olso chqnged through new prÕduct olternotives. These

êffects mÖy be stréngtheñed still by inserting o clouse, such os

dlneody is in thé Conodidn combines Legistôtion, outhorizíng the
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modifícotion of tqriffs in order to promote competition. _

We hove in this chopter ossembled o. number of orguments
supportÍng the hypothesis thot the Donish monopolies legislotion
hos been on effective instrument of control ond useful frorn the
poínt of view of the generol public. There is, first of oll,
the estoblishment by the legislotion of o permqnent diologue
bet\4/een government, busi.ness, qnd Éonsumers. Then we hqve
odministrotive competencer odjudicotive efficiency, successful
negotiotíons ond remêdiol oction, beneficio.L publicity effects,
o contribution to industriol peoce. Lost but not leost. the
bqn on resole price mointenqnce provided in ort. l0 hos soved
consumers substontiol omounts of money, probqbLy mill.ions of
Dqnish kroner, iudsins from the number of qdministrotíve ond
court decisions involved. Al¡ these elements Índicote thot the
proposition mointoined in the Thesis is volid. ïhot there is
room for qn improvement of the regisrotion does not dist¡qct
from this conclusion. ¡n oddition we hove indirect consequences.
Sùotistics cqn by. their naturê cost no líght on thê preventive
influence of the legislotion itself in generol or of its
pubticity provisions in porti culor.

Such doto os could be obtoined on the effects of the legis_
totion olso lend support to the hypothesis just mentioned. v,/€

drow specificolly ottention to Tqbles XVI ond XVIII on pp. 2ol
ond 2O3 respectívely, qlso to the stqtisticql mqteriol supplied
on pp. L69-7I including Chqrt II on p. AO4. The figures strongly
suggost thot the Dones hove qchieved their goot of reqsonoble
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the ltiRPC Act. Of course, oll clÕts on prices ond profits nust be

token with coution. The reosons for thís ore given at the

beginning Õf chopter lO, ond they moy certoinly prevent ony

study of this type fronr providing o conclusive proof.

The sqme op¡ll-ies to figures on industriql concentrotion,

o stnucturÕl criterion of r¡r(¡nket power frequently used insteqd

of, or olong with, thê performonce criterion (the profit rotej.

l"ieosures of industriol concentrotion, os qlreody stoted, ore

not ovoiLoble for Denmork. However, their overol,l nelevonce is

widely deboted. In the first ploce, there ore technicol diffi-

culties involved in the colculqtion of such meosures. Secondly,

the resulting notios moy be nrisleoding becouse they pertoin only

to the lorgest, usuolly four, uni.ts, dnd do not reveoL wliéther

the members of the group ore dominqted by o single f irrn or

qre more equol in power. Thirdly, they moy conceqL the influence

of potentiol competition, (ìnd the presence, on the other side

of the morket, of countervoiling power (monopsony). Indced, os

ivlork S. Mossel hos pointed out, "Competition omong q smolI

number of competitors con be very strôn9, while cornpetitive

forces con þe \deok in on industry with mqny competitors. " (net.

64 p. I94.) The retoil snd service trode experience shows thot

lorge numbers of competitors con in fÕct be united, For exon,ple,

price ogreements omong bcrbe¡- shops, gosoline stotions, drug

stores, ond quite q number of other businesses hove brought

together literoLly hundreds or even thôusonds of firms, os hos
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been d<lmonstroted by prof. Stonl.ey C. Hol.londer (Ref . 6S).
Thus o concentrotion percentoge con be söid tô be just one
indicotor of o morket situotion.

A very importont foctor in the progress of both the
individuol firm ond the economy os o whole is the personol.
quolities qnd ottitudes of monogement.

The rule of reoson qpprooch entoils, it is true, o consi_
deroble degree of complexity ond uncertointy. However, the Dones
hove met this difficulty by entrusting the decision_moking power
with o speciqlized odjudicotive body, the MCA, which is definite_
ly in o better position thon the regulor judiciory to moke
informed ond experienced ossessments, on o cose_by_cose bosis,
of the complex evidence qnd questions of fqct coming up for
exqminotion. The rule of reqson is focilitoted by the provision
in conduct lqws, thot the finding of monopoly poh,er does not
outomoticorly impose leç¡ol sonctions on the enterprises concerned,
but only if. in oddition, hormful effects ore observed.

Highfy specific stqndqrds, on the other hond, ore likely
to prohibit either more or less thon is required. As ¡"li1ton
Hondler. referred to eorlier, hos soid, the quest for certointy
moy l€od to rigid rules which qre not responsive to socÍal qnd
economic chong.. The ideq which is being conveyed here is thot
o sûphisticoted combinotion of the structurol opprooch qnd the
conduct oþprooch, of per se rules qnd the rule of reoson, is
best suited for deoling effectively wíth the diverse qspects
of mqrket por^rer.
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A finol question worth osking is: WoulcJ the Donish mono-

poties legislotion be opplicoble in the lorger industriolized

countries?

It is doubtful b/hether similor results could be obtoined.

especiolly if the country hos o high proportion of big, powerful

corporotions including multinotionols. These enterprises ore not

qs omenoble to controL qs smoller firms, ond they ore unlikely

to respond to nice tolks over the negotioting toble. Becouse of

their finonciol strength, they ore not os worried obout their

business reputotion, Publicity, besides, would presumobly be

]ess influentiol over vost geogrophicol territories' Relying

exclusively on suÞstontive criterio might rendêr the low in-

operotionol on the notionql level.

These difficulties ore not encountered in jurisciictions

within some of the lorge countríes, Stotes' Provinces, or other.

Here the monopolies legislotion including the Príces ond Profits

Act could successfully be used to supplement ond support federol

ontitrust policy.
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Toþl.e I. CLossificqtion of qdministrotíve ond court decisions

recorded on pp.70-92.

l. Points in que st i on

Duty of notificotion
Price, quoto ond soles ogreements
Other rêstrictions of competition
Unreosonoble prices ond trode conditions
Exclusive deo Iing
Othe rs

2. Contending pqrt ies

I nd ividuo 1s

Port ne rs hi ps

Limited-liobility componies ond cooperotives
Trode qs soc iot i ons
Foreign subsid i qr ie s
Others

3. Types of i ndust rv

Þlonufocturers
lvhole sq le rs
Retoi Ie rs
Service t rodes
Tronsportotion componies
Others

Numbe r

to
6

4

4

2

4

2

6

tt
7

t5
6

4

2

4

Becquse of
30. For exomple,
to o cose.

overlopping, the numbers odd up to more thon
o rnonufocturer ond o wholesqler moy be porties
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Iqble II. The Monopolies Control AVjthoritv. Director

Divisionol br.o|<dotn.os p". 3fst D.

Office I
A
Secretori ot
Technology
Tronsportqtion
B
Inspectors
Colcu lotions
Price register
Fruits &
vegetob les

FiEh products
Mork i ng,/

post i ng

Office II

FooistuffE
Toilet re qui -
sites

Books & popers
Texti les
Drugs
Arti ficiol
, fertitizers
The pro fessions
Loundries, dry-
cleoners &
hoi rdress€rs

Office III

Constructi on
industries

Cement
Tenders
Lolrry€ rs
Groin & feed
FLour & meol
B reod

Office IV

Oil products
Bui ldi ng

moteriq Ls
Equipment &
mochine tools

Sonitory
opp 1i onc e s

Plqte g lqss
Te lephone

supp I i es
Forestry
products

C hemi co Is

Office V

þiotor vehi c les
Gqrqges
Bicyclês &

mope d s
Form mochinery
Ho rd\^ro re
Photo-, rodio-
. & televi sion
trodes

Linens ( hqrd
fibre)

office YI
Agriculture
Domestic
onimqls

Meqt products
Doiry products
Poultry & eggs

Office VIl Solqries
Personnel Grophic orts
Public regis- The crofts
ter

Co rte ls
Librory
Hote ls
Busíness

moc hi ne s
Film industry
Gold & si lv€r
Clocks & opti-
cq¡ instrum'ts

Repoir shops
Solory problems

Iron & stee I
Rolling mi lls
Other metols
Enomelling
Foundries
Screws, noi ls
& wi re

Power stotions

I nt€rnot i onol
de po rtme n t

Juridicql
deportment

Publi cotions

Source: The MCArs Annuol Report 1974 pp. 29-30.
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Toble IIl. Coses ¡:eferred to the Monopolies Appeot Tribunot-

A_l ti¡qed Plointiff 's ctoim þ4!tted Dismissed Discon- Totolcoses opproved cosês coseã- Tñuãã- 

-
i/ho 1 1v Pqr t 1v

L95s I
L9s6 s

L957 6

1958 6

1959 2

1960 6

1961 1r
1962 14

1963 7

L964 7

l96s ó

19ó6 I
L967 2

1968 L4

L969 to
1970 6

r97L tl
1972 7

L973 2

t974 I
L975 6

**L976 I

2

2

2

2
?

2

2

I
2

7

6

3

4

2

2

I
2

I
6

3

I

I
I
I

2

2

t
2

I
I
3

I

I

I

I

I
t
I

t

I

2

I
I

I
I

2

4

I

I
2

I
I
I
ã

2

3

I
I
I
1

2

-

2

I
1I

9

I
6

13

15

I7
lL
L4

18

2T

I
2T

T7

I2
I5
t3

?

20

!2
2

33 267

Sourc,e: Compiled from doto submitted by the MCA in April, 1976.

L7s6L46

.É tÉ*L/2 yeor. " '- lst quorter.
Note Since July I, 1955 o totol of 26 cqses hove been

furthen oppeoled to the High Court (a Oy tne MCA). Of these, 8
were offirmed ond 16 discontinued.
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Tobte IV. Expenditures under the Donish Monopolies Legislotion

coverino both the MCA ond the Appeol Tribunol.

Fiscol
@

1965

L966

t967

r968

L969

1970

L97L

t972

L973

L974

3.939

4,448

5. 354

7.046

7.332

9. r74

11.37ó

12. t46

r.3. oó2

L5.649

3.362

3.A44

4.377

5. 560

s. 970

7.426

9.O73

10.40ó

11. 258

13. 652

Fees
r.Þõõ-ox

249

286

504

674

596

550

632

438

452

449

Source: The MCA's Annuol Reports L965'74.

*-The fiscql yeor octuolly extends into the first quorter
of the following yeor' so thot 1965 shoulcl reqd 1965-66, etc.
on the other hoÃo, the Ñotionol Accounts (see Toble V) follow
the colendor yeqr until 1970, when they were coordínotêd.

*.*
DK - Dqnish kroner (crowns).
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Toble V. Expenditures under the Donish tionopolies Legislotion
(Cont i nued )

(2)
Expendi ture

per mDK
g!_gggE**

364

356

37t

423

388

386

403

383

360

3s6

Fiscol
yeq r

r96s

1966

1967

1968

L969

I970

T97 L

L972

!973

r974

(i)
Expendi ture

Per mDKn '
of GNP

(3)
Solori es
@of GNP

44

46

4A

55

52

58

65

66

62

67

(4)
Solories
per mDK
of GGCE

310

308

303

334

316

312

32L

32A

3lo

3t0

52

58

70

64

72

B1

77

72

fô

Sor.¡rce: The obove Tobte is compiled from
of figures in the Donish Notionol
Decenniol Stotistics, 1975 (Ref.

Toble IV wíth the oid
Accounts, found in

52 p. 84. )

*
it+

mDK = million Donish kroner.
GGCE - Generol Government Consumption Expenditure.
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Chort L. Expenditure under the Donish Monopofies Logislotion

covering both the MCA ond the Appeol Tribunol.

DK

85

mDK

I8

o
b

c

Lg65 ',67 ',69 ',7r '74

Fiscol Yeor.

bL - totof expendíture (right hond scole)
qã - column (f) ot Toble V (left hond scole)
cc = column (¡) ot Tqble v (left hdnd scole)

DK - Donish kroner. mDK Ê Donish kroner in millions'

T270

o
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fob]9 VI. Conodion Combines Expencliture. Moin items.

Fi scoL
yeor

195 1

L952
1953

1954

19s5

L956

L9s7

r958
r,959

1960

Totol
$õõõ-

22L, r
205.4
267. O

393.7
407.5
426,5
427 ,9
372.9
394.2
541.9

103.3
115.5
154.8
203.6
224.3
240.2
268.6
279.2
287.3
305. 4

94.9
75.9
72.9

134.1
L24.9
t25.6
LO2.9
s6.3
66.2

L77.6

Fees
6õõõ

Source: See below.

Fiscol Expendi t ure
õ-êFõ-mi-ifronã?ãF-

Expenditure.õãfffi-. o'f
federol non-ñ'íTffite

457

378
387

607

564

569
486

388

332
431

lqble VIL. Conodion Combines Expenditure.

yeo r

I951
L952
19s3

t.954

1955

1956

L957

1958

L959

r960

L2

IO

ll
tó
16

l6
L4

L2

L2

Ió

Solories
õãFT '.of GNP

6

6

7

I
9

9

9

9

9

9

So lqri es
Fãffi*li] or
federql non-
iFÏTffiî¡ãñte

2r4
2L2

225
3L2
3lt
320
305

290

242

243

Source: Both Tobles ore
Rosenbluth ond

compiled from
Thorburn (Ref .

tobulor informqtion in
46 pp. 46-56).
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Toble VIII. Regiåtrotions.

Neh, Alterot ions
registrot]'ons

1965 .

19ó6 .

L967 .

1968 .

L969 .

1970 ,

L97L .

L972 .

L973 .

L974

26

2I

2l
20

13

24

13

16

23

l5

92

46

54

34

53

34

26

!7

t8

28

Conce]lotiqns,/
exo].r!-es

42

35

45

325

44

64

30

!2

45

L965-74 L92 402 67s

Source: The MCA's Annuol Reports L965-74.

*A smqll proportion of these involve rqdicol chonges, with
new numbers being qss i gned.
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TobIe IX. Investigotions undertoken by the MCA

in pursuqn-ce of ort. ll (see p. I25).

Stort €of
ïiñËTÏr
oot i on

1965

r966

L967

1967

t967

1972

L972

1973

1974

Suþject

Soops ond detergents, competi tive
conditions

Architects I fees, discount policy

Cloc k-ond-urotch deolersr solês

syst em

Furniture trode, orgqnizotiono¡

mqtters

Reoltors r. eornings

Lowyers, prospected rote chonges

Cheese in retoil pockings

No investigqtions initioted

Report
pub 1i shed

1966

Discontinued

t967

ar*
5 us pe nfled

1970

197s

L973

Source: The MCArs Annuol Reports 1965-74.

A kind of settlement reoched.**
Interrupted by temporory Prices qnd Profits Acts (price

freeze, cqlculotion ru les ).
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TobIe X. Inquiries mode by the MCA into prices ond profits

under ort. 5 of the PP Act'

Stort of
l. nve st l -
ñtïorr

t965
1965

r9ó6
t966
r966

L966

r966
1967

L969

1969

t970

T97 L

r972
r97 4

Subj ect

.r*
Po rk
Consulting e ngi nee rs
¡"iotor-cors
Troctors
Hotel rooms in CoPenhqgen ond

rleighbourhood
Breodr prices ond supply conditions
Undertokers
controceptives
Milk contoiners
Vlot e r suppIY' centrol heoting

ond sqnitorY oPPlionces
Artificiol limbs ond other qids

for hondi coPPed

District heoting in relotion to
oi I pr j. ces

Mi lk ond creom

Pork, beef qnd veol

Report
published

1967

Suspended
L967

Sus pe nde d

Suspended

1967

1967

Suspended

1970
Not completed
by end 1974

Not complet€d

1971

L972

L974

Source: The MCA's Annuql Reports 1965-74'

*o.,ly inq.riries storted I9ó5 or lqter' Industries olso
exomined under the MRrc Act ore omittcd here.

**Inquiri.s 
ì^rere often mode on the request of consumer

councí Ls.
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TobIe XI. Registered individuql enterprises

clossifíed by rote of return eorned in ]969.

All the firms from which informotion is ovoiloble.

Rote of ret urn

unde r
Number of firms O O-9 lO-14 15-19 20-29 30-

Firms wíthout
EIEñãñÏTãeT
ort.24(3)

l\¡et profit + net
i nte rest
expenditure on
working copi tq I
Net profit on
own copi tol
Firms wi th
exemption under
orï- 24=GT-
Net profit + net
interest
expenditure on
h,ork i ng copi tol
Net profit on
own copi tol

Totol
numbe r
of firms

L2

27

10

to

Source: Monthly Bulletin 2/L972 p. 90,
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Toble XII. Reoistered individuol enterprises

ctossified bv rqte of return eqrned in 1969.

Firms with- ot leost 5 o'/. of sol'es mode up of registered goods. )

Rote of return Toto I
under number

of fi rms
Number of firms O O-9 10-14 15-19 20'29 30-

--_-Firms wi thout
ãmõTÏãlffiE'er
ort. 24(3)

I'let profit + net
interest
expenciiture on
*oiXing copitol O 2 2 L 1 I 7

Net profit on
ãwnfqpitor O 4 3 I 4 2 L4

Firms wi th
ãïãmõTñã-under
qrt.24(3)

Net profit + net
i nte rest
expenditure on
working copitot 2 5 1 O O O I
Net profit on
own copitol 3 4 I l O O 9

Source: Monthly Elultetin 2/L972 p. 90.
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Toble XIII. Gross. foctor income oer emoloved Þerson

t950 - 1965

Gross foctor income Gross foctor income-@-

1950 ...... l.ato

1960 . ..... t.962

1965 . , .. .. 2. r18

DK mitLions*

2L.6t8 25.A40

40.5L7 36.614

68.291 45.542

Yeor i s
pri ces

1955-
prices

Yeor I s
prices

DK

L2

2L

32

1955-
prices

10 00

L4

L8

22

¡965 ......

( rçso=roo )

tt7 3ró t76 270 L51

Source: Economic Council, Incomes Stotistics 19óB

DK millions - Donish kronêr (crowns) in mi]lions.
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Toble XIV. Si2e of copitoL equipment per employed person

rgso - 1965

1950 ....

Cqpitol
e qu]' pme n1
in.y.èor's
Er¡.ces

mDK

55. 9tO

Copi tol
equi pment
in 1955---:-p'r¡ces

mDK

66.798

99.627

137. OO3

Copi tol
equi pment
Pe r r¡.rorke r
in veqr t s
pr¡.ces

DK

30.479

57.77!

97 . 016

Copitol
equipmènt
per worker
in 1955-
prl'ces

DK

36.892

50.766

64.677

19ó0.... 1r3.375

t965 .,.. 205.505

19ó5 ....

( r95s=roo )

368 205 314 L75

source: Ëconomic Council, Incomes Stotistics 1968

"m DK = Dqnish kroner in millions.
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Tqble XV. Percentoge increose in the sums of foctor incomes

1949 - t967

Depreciotions ond mointenonce .......;,.
Compensotion of self-employed persons ..
Woges qnd sol ori es

Resíduol income

1949

IOO

100

t00

100

1960 1967

262 581

18ó 336

22L 492

196 320

Gross foctor i ncome roo 2L4 432

Source: Economíc Council, Incomes Stotistics t968

Note. Generol Government Consumption Expenditure qs o percentoge
of GNP qt current mo¡ket prices is shoì.fn below for the period
L964-74. (Ref . SZ p. 84,) The 19ó4 figure is volid os for bock
os 1955. (Ref . 5I p. 8. )

L964 1965 1966 L967 1968 L969 1970 r97r 1972 1973 t974

22202020I9t6Ió1615I4L4

,aAs of l97O the
with other ports of

finonciol yec¡r wos chqnged, to coordinote
the Notionol Accounts.
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Toble XVI. Return on copitol equipment of o11 industries

including the public sector.

Volue of
õopÏTqf
equ i pment
qs defined

Residuol Rote of
ÏÏìõñãr ;etñ-

Totol

(4)

8.3

6.4

7.2

5.9

5.4

Rote of?ffiñ-."---.
exc L us 1ve
æ pffiE
sector

(5)

a.4

6.6

7.4

6.1

5.6

Rote of
rêE;ñ-
ãïãiGive
õ:i.Fmïî'g

(6)

9.4

7.4

4.7

6.6

6.4

(r)
1949

1958

r960

1965

L966

mDK

(2)

48.860

99.490

I13. 375

205. 505

22A.200

mDK

(s)

4. 146

6.373

8. tó7

12. O33

12.278

Source: Economic Council, Incomes Stotistics 1968

*G"oa= 
foc tor

hroges ond sol ori es,
property tqxes.

income less depreciqtions ond mointenonce,
imputed compensotion of owne rs/monoge rs, ond



Tqble XVII. Industry's gross foctor income ond woges/solories

tgqg - 19ag

Gross foctor-
-..--_I ncomê

mDK

3. 485

a.362

]9.300

t40

131

454

Wqges ond
solories

mDK

2.O?L

4.951

¡2.181

145

146

503

mDK

L.464

3.411

7.119

133

l09

386

1949 .

1960 .

1969 .

Rise L949-60

Rise 196O-69

Rise 1949-69

Source: Monthly Bulletin 2/L972 p. 67.



Toble XVIII. Equity ot/'/nership returls in componies

L947 - L96A

Booked ofter-tox Þrofits os o percentoge

of net wgrth

1947 -49

r950-54

19s5-59

1960-64

196s-68

1969 .

All componies

8.9

8.9

8.8

8.4

. 8.4

8.5

Monufocturi nq
s's!Ies

11.O

to.5

r0.1
o?

8.6

oq

Source: Monthly Bulletin 2/L972 p. 68.

Note. The stoted percentqges ore overoges of the onnuoL rotes
for the relevont Yeors.
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Chqrt II. Profitobility qnd Net Copitol Stock

in Monu foct ur i ng. 
*

l¡IE

NÁIE OF RETUN

. 1!56 16 5r s0 59 60 6l G2 63 61 65 66 6t 68 63 70 it n 73 7t 15

Norss The "r¿te of retùn" series are defined as the Ëtio of net trad¡ng income to æt trad¡ng
assets at r€placement costs for large listed malufactu(ing companies befo¡e aod after deducting
stock appreciatiorl
. The net capital stock series is fo¡ ma¡ufacturi¡g as & whole and the ,.predicted" percentagg
i¡creases a¡e calculated f¡om the equatiori in the t€xt.-
, þurce¡; D,T.L, Trude and lrdustry,24 October 1975, Loqdon; dircct commuûicatioû froE

the Central Statistical Omce fo¡ the nct capiaal stock.

Reproduced from CECD Economic Surveys, United Kingdom,
1976.
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Toble XIX. After-Tqx Reolized Rotes of Return to Averoge
*

Shqreholders' Equitv. Selected Sectors, 1963'72.

L963 1964 1965 L966 1967 I96a L969 1970 !97t L972

(Per cent )

Chortered
bonks ó.3 7.4 6.5 9.5 10.6 I4.2 11.9 I0.4 ]1.4 14.I

Trust & loqn
componies a.2 9.7 9.7 lo.o lO.I 9.6 8.0 7.6 L2.4 !4.L

All monufoc-
turing Io.4 tL.3 11.3 12.3 9.4 IO.1 10.4 7.5 9.8 lI.l

Food & beve-
roges 10.5 lt.ó I2.2 IL.7 1I.O 1l'.2 I2.5 lO.8 11.2 11.8

Textiles ],2.A L2.6 I2.O 9.7 7.4 7.6 8.3 4.7 7.9 6.8

Tronspor-
tot i on

Wholesole
trqde

Retoi I

6.9 9.0 10.ó A.7 7.2 7.4 6.9 7.0 8.5 9.7

8.7 LL.2 14,6 13.s 11.5 r1.8 lO.7 A.7 9.6 L3.6

trqde IO.2 9.8 lL.4 10.6 10.5 10.3 A.4 7.2 9.2 IO.2

Source: Bosed on doto from the onnuol reports of the seven
lorgest bonks: Report of the Regístror of Loon ond
Truàt corporqtions for the Province of ontorio, ond
Stotistics Conods.

*
Reproduced f rom the Economic Council's ffÍgi33.9¿g|

Resulotion (L976).
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Toble XX. Donish monufocturinp enterprises.

Or¡rn cqpitgl os o percentoge of totol ossets.

1967 . . 38.7

1968 . . 38.3

1969. 36.3

1970 . 35.1

1971 . . 34.4

1972. ,.....37.7
1973 . 36. o

Source: The MCA,s Monthly Bulletin 4/L976

Yeor
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TIXT OF THE þ1ONOPOLIES LEGISLATION

IN THË OFFICIAL TRANSLATION



llohopolt11synet
(tfonopolles Contnol /tuthori ty )

lmnsl-atlon

I4ONoPOIIES i.IlD RESTRICîIVE PR\CîICES CotilROI hCT 1955

(statute No. to2 of 3r MÀRCH 1955
aõ arendeal on ?5 Mây 1956, 6 Juty !95?, 10 f,une t!60,

1Jufy 1965 under Statute No. 21t of 4 Ju¡€ 1965, and
znat ÁJ,rl1 19?1 u¡der Sta.lute No. U5 of the saoe date)

lart I
Purpose and Sêope

I. lbe pu¡poso of this Act ls, by means of publlc conttol
gf Bo¡opolle8 and of restrlctlve buslness pr3ctlces, to prevent
unreasonabLe prlces and buslness condltions and to secwe thÊ besi
loÊslbLe condltfons for the fre€doo of tlade.

2.-(1) thfs Âct applles to prtvate enterprises, co-operative
assoclattons, etc., rlthln trad.es 1n whlch co!¡petltion, thloughout
tbe cou¡tty or Ln LocâI narket a:eae, ls restricted in such a
lannef thêt tho enterprlses exert o¡ oay be able to exert a
Substsntlal ltrfluence on prj.ce, productlon, dlstrlburion, or
tra¡aport condltlons.

(2) fhfs Âct does not apply to vage and. labour condltlons,
t¡or to lrlce condlifons or bustness actlvlries whlch, under s-oêclal
legaf. proTlsl.on, are regulated, or approved by the coopetent
authorltles.

Part II
tho Monopolles Control .tuthorlty

. ,.-(I) MonopoLtes axd. restrlctivB business practlces shå11
bo subJect to control by the :4onopoties Control Authorlty, !¡hj.ch
shål1 consist of a ¡oard. and a Ðirectorate.

(2) In tho case of enierprlses the economic condlticns
o! r'hlch, uniler spcclaL Leglslatlon, a¡e subJect to control gr
regulation by other publlc control organs, the Mlnl-ster of Cooe'erc€



Day ôeclde that the control prescrlbed fn thls Act shau be carrfeð
out by the contTol orgen concerned. guch cont¡ol shal1 be base¿I

on ¡uJ-es lalô ilown by tbe Mlnl€ter, !'egard being haal to the specla]-
cbaracter of the enterprises ln questÍon.

4.-(1) The Board shalt conslst of a chalfman anct up to L4

neBbers. the Chalrman sha]-l be appolnted by the Eing. The othet
neEber6 shau be appolnted by the Mlnlster of Conroerce for a perlod
not exceeallng I yeari. lhe Doard shall possess a couprehensl"ve
¡rro$Ledge of br¡sf¡ess and consu-ûption conalltlons, lnclualtng legal,
êcononlc, and technlcaL ¡orolrLedge. tb€ úaJority of tha nenbers of
tbo Boârd shal.l be llldepe¿ilent of buslness enterprises and business
organl.satlons the conailtlons of lrhich are dLrectLy affected. by
tbls Âct.

(2) No nenber o! the Soaril shall take part fn the d€c1slon
of â, case ïhich allrectly affects buslness enterprlses or orga¡lsatLor
l¡ ïh1ch he has tnterests or ïltb whlch h€ ls connecte¿l. 0n any
glven occaslon the ¡oard shall declde uhether or not a nenber shalL
retfr€ durfng th€ consldêratlon of ê cage.

- (t) ff, under the second subsectlon of thls section, or
for otbor ?easons, a menber lE preventeal froo taklng part l¡ the
votk of th€ loâ¡d, tbe ¡'llnlster oay appoint a deputy.

(l) me Mlnlster shâlI lay ôom the Boaral I s rules of
procedu¡o.

5.-(1) Î¡e cu¡rent busiiless of the Board shalL be attend.e¿l
to by the Dlrectorate, which she1l bs headed by a Dlrector âppclnteil
by the lcing. the Dlrector shall :rot be a aeober of the Boa¡d but
oll.a,ll attend the Board,'s neetings.

(2) the Dlrectorate nây call ln erperts to th€ ertent
alêemeal necessaty.

(1) Cfvff servants and other enployees of the DiTectorate
Èhâ¡l not have lnterests ln; nor be connected with â¡y buslÃess
€nterprise or trade orga¡lsatj.on. ¡xperts calied tn for advice sh.all
not havê interÉ$ts 1n, nor be connected ,{lth enterprises or
organlsattons dlrectly affected by the câse ln question.

(4) tne M.i.nl-ster of Comnerce shall lssue reguLations
goverrring the vork of the Dircctors!e.



lart III
lfotlff cati.ot¡ end Reglstratlon

6.-(1) Agreeøents between €nterprises anil alecl.slons nad€
by organlsatlons shêI]. be notlfleat to the Monopolies Control
Âuthority provlaled that these egreeoents and aleclslons exertr o¡
nqy bs abts to exert, a substa¡tlal lnfluênce on pr1ce, proaluctlon,
df8trfbutfo¡., or tE¡rsport colalltlons th¡oughout the country or
ln local narket areas.

(21 Inau.vfatr¡ÂI ênterprl.ses or cooblnations whÍch et6rt
or nÂy €xert å. substantial lnfÌuenee on prlce, production,
allstrfbutlon, or t¡ângÞo¡t con¿lltionÈ, th¡oughout the country or
fn local oarket areas, shall be subJo¡t to notlftcatlon 1f tha
lfoaopolles Control. Authorlty so deoa¡ds. Restrlcttve practlces of
such enterprises or coúblnatlons shaLl llkewtse be subject to
notlllcatlon lrhen ¿leranded by the Monopotles Control -A.uthorlty.

7.-(].) lfotlfleatlon as pr€scrtbeal l.¡ the ltrst subsectlon
of gectlon 6 sha11 be effectcaì wlthl'n B alays after th€ agreenL.nt
or aleql8fon l¡ qu€stfon has béen maile.

(2) Àlteratlons in oatters alreâily nottfled, tncludln¡"¡
al,teratlons ln p¡tcesr üarglns, robates anal quotas, €tc., sh.alt.
lfksrlsê be notffl€d lftthln I d.ays.

(r) In specfal clrcu¡ûsta¡ces, ths l.{onopolfes Control
Authorlty nay prolong the tl!ûe llslts Iâld alown tn the fLrst anat
Becond subsections of thfs sectlon,

8. Âgreenents end declslons coEing under the provlslons ot
tho flrst subsectlon of Sectton 6 shau not be vatld. or enforceable
!r tho Iêw qou¡ts unless the ¡¡lonopolies Control .f,uthori"ty has been
notffeat ¡¡lthin t¡e prescrlbeC tioe 1181t.

9.-(]') ltre ¡lonopolles Contrcl ¡.uthortty sha1l enter ths
notiflcations :n ¡. publlc rejLster. Règlstratlon shall not !r9ly
anJ¡ approval of the oatte¡ reglstered.



(2) T¡e Mlnlster of Corûnerce c.sy per¡tt that .€, reglstratlon
sh¡rl]. be kept wholly or partly secr€t 1f thfs ls war¡Ðtetl by

erosptLona]. clrcullsiancos.

Pert I\¡

Âgreeúents, Deêislons ana Buslness ?ractlc€s
flxlng Mlnllûu[ Prlces

10. Agreerents, d€cLs1ons, anal buslness practlces llxlng
ElnÍnun prlces or ¡largÍns to be observeal by subsequent resellers
Ãust not b6 enforced uniess lhe ¡.lonopolies Control Âuthorlty hag

aplrovoal the egreeuent, etc., concer¡eal. SÌ¡ch appro'¿aL nay ba glven

1t ¡rerranted by cl¡cutüstâncés of 6pecla1 lnportanse.

lart V

lor¡ers of the Monopolleê Control Âuthotlty
to ttegotfatâ and to lssue orèers, âtc.

+¡.-(1) If uton lnvostlgatlon the Mcnopolies controL A'¡thorlty
ftnits ùhat restrlctton of coBpetitlon vithln the oe8¡lng of the

flrst gubsectlon of Sectlon 2 results ln' or nust be deeqed to
regult ln unreagonable prices or buslness condltlonsr unresgorEblå

r€atrslnt of the fréedoo of trade o¡'unreasonebls dlscrfnÛrãt1on
f¡ respect of the eondltlons of tradÛrg, thê lfonopolles Control
Âutborttyr shatl atténpt to ternlnato the satil unreasonablo

¡o6trictions through negoiLa+lons wfth the lndlvldual €:tte"prl.ses

or coúbl.qations concerned '
(21 In Ju¿tgfrg t¡hether prices are unreasoBsbl-g, regard

ehâAL be úa¿t to conilitlcns 1n entergtlses whlch are operateal vlth
conparìable technlcel and cod[erc1a1 efflclency.

U.-(1) If the heroful effects stated 1n Sectlon 11 cannot

be reDeilled through ßegot1at1ons, the ¡'lonoPolles Cont¡ol ¡.uthorlty
shall lssue an order to thaì end.

(2) Such an ärder nay cancel, uholly or partly' the

acreenents, declslons' or practlces concerned' and/or prescrlbe



that prices, cooposltion, welght, or Eeasure of a¡tlctes bê
fnallcated by lrarkl¡g or postùlg and/or order al-terationè 1n prlces,
nargfns and terûs of busi_ness, includlng the fixlng of prlces and
Datgûrg whlch aust not be 6rceed€d.

(3) In cases where a restÎlctlon of coropetltlon resu.¡-ts
ln unreasonable :estraint of the freed,o!û of trade whlch caürot be
reue¿l1ed. by the other provisions óf this Act, the Monopolies ControL
Authority Eåy o¡der ajr enterprj-se to supply good.s io speclfled
ùWr€rs on lts usual tenûs for si¡rlLar sa.Les, provld.ed aLways that
the enterprlse ls ontLtled to denand cash paleent or adequåte
securfty.

(+) fn tUe f1x1ng of narlEr¡¡ prfces or Barglns urder the
seconal aubsectlon of thls sectlon, prices or ûargins shâl1 not be
fired at a lower level thân requiréd by such enterprlses ås @entloned
ln the second subsectlon of Section 11 in order to cover thelr
¡ecessary cogts includj-ng depreclation alLowances and. reouneratlon
for services tn comection wlth the purchas€ or replaceúenr,
productlon, storlng, aarketing, and transport of the coúr0odity, as
ïelL as a reasonabLe net proflt, regaral bê1ng had. to the rlsk
lnvolved in the productlon or sale of the coo¡lodltj¡.

o,. (5) 
^n 

oriler shaLl state the dat€ as f¡oo¡ Ìrhj.ch 1t 6h¿1L
ùs. complle¿t ïLth.

lJ¿ lJhen Lt ls alee4eal necessary for control purposes, the
Uonopolfes Control r'.utborliy oay ord.er coopulsory 1Ãvo1c1n6 of goods
âold to or by resellers. I.urther, the Monopolies Control ;.urhoritj/
DaJr order price-oarking or price-gosting for j-oportant consuEer
goods ln t¡ades !¡here such oarking or posting of prlces la not
Þractiseal iÕ a reasonable extent. Ëefore such orders are lssued,
conau¡tersr and t¡ade organlsatlons concerned, shall be consulted..

14. ff haroful effects cennot be el1¡û1nated. through the
¡trovlslons of Sections 11 3nd 12, or lf other ¡easr¡res are de€¡re¿l
oor€ efflcie!1t, the llonopolles Control .luthorlty shalt ref€r the
nåtter to the }llnlstet of Comqerce.



Part g
Ceneral PTovlalons

15.-(1) ltre Monopolles Control¡iuthorj.ty shåIL be e!¡powereal
to ca1Ì fof aII such lnfornatlon as !ây be deeqed uecessary for
ltô actfvltlês. includtng lnforBâtlon necessary for deterrûln1ng
rrbêtb€r a glven case fâlLs iri.thln the scope of thls ¡ict. The
¡{onopolies ..Controt ,iuthorfty ¡ûay thus call for proÞerly certlfie¿t
grtracta fron records arrd âccou¡ts and day call fn persons to give
oral gvl¿lence. The lfonopolles Control ¡.uthorlty shall further be
eÃpo ered to deoand âccess to accou¡ts and account books and to
cârIy out, on the spot, lnvesttgatlons necesear¡r for cleârÍng up
thâ cs,Â€.

(2) 
^ny 

petson called ln to gLvê evfdence about technlcal
aocrets oay subolt to th€ Chalroan of the Doard a request that the
l.¡foroatfon sha]-l not be ¿llsclosed to â11 the oe¡rbers ol the Board.
?ayl.ng ¡egard to the clrcullstances of the case, the ChalrBan shal-1
the¡ nù€ to Ìrhat extent and ln ¡¡hå t fo¡m the lnforBatlon shall
b€ glven.

16. It lt ls fou¡d that ån entêrprlse hâs obtatnêd a proflt
through transactlons contravenlng a declslon of the Monopolles
Control iluthorlty, th€ /.uthorlty lrây order that the excess pÌof1t
DÂde be aleilucte¿l froo future p:.oflta eårned by the enterp¡lsê

1?.-(I) f¡e decl.slons of th€ Vonopolles Control l\uthorXry
Bhall be glvén ln lfrltlrlg and. sball lnclude inforoation about the
factg a¡d reasonlng which have l€d to the aleclatons.

(2) A aectsi.on havlng been nâdê, the orga¡fsâtions or
halfvidual enterprj-ses concerned shall be given access to ths
ev{dence on whlch the declsion of the ¡fonopolles Control ¡,uthority
has been based, provlded that the rûate¡ial ln question does not
l¡cl-ude confidentlal lnfornation reg3rdlxg ihe affalrs of tndl?1duaL
€¡tsrp¡lses, or lnfor¡atlon lrhich cannot be supplled. without
detrlüent to tbe publlc lnterest.



-r:.:-: r'-,.

1-8.-(1) :¡¡y conplalnts agalnst declslons oade by.the Monopoties
Controlíruthority u¡d.ef th16 rict shatl be suboltted tc the MonopoÌl3s
Control .luthorlty but the corûpLalnant nåy denand that the coEpiaint
thall be passed on, wlthin I days, to an jrppeaL Tribunal appoint¿d
for th18 purpose by the Mlnlst€r of CoEoerce, whl(,h lrlbu¡aI shell
congfst of a Chalroan and two Eerbers, The Chairfl¿r shall possess
tbq quaUffcatlotrs requfre¿l of a Suprene Coutt Juóg,:; one of the
fÁeúbers shall have knorrled.ge of econonlcs, ê¡d one neober shal1 be
appolnted aiter consultatlon Hith th€ Jolnt Representatlve Cou¡cll
of Danlsh lraders anô tbe lederatfon of Dânlsh Induslrles.

(2) No nenber of the Î:.lbunal shâll tâke pt'.t ln tho
dsclsfon of a case vhlch atlrectly affects enterprlses or trad,e
or€anlaatlon6 f:r'rhlch he hås lntcrÈsta or with L'hlch ae is
connocte¿l. 0n any glven occaslon th€ îlibu¡al shall rr¡le .,rhether

or not a neober shall retl¡e d.u:lng the conslderatlon of a cas€.

(7) llre coBpLalnant shall upon leque3t be entÍtted to
acqual¡t hiBself with the evldence 13td beforB the îrÍbunal,
Drovided th.at 1t does not Lnc.l-udo confidenrlal- :nformetion of th€
affal¡g of l¡dlvldual' enterp¡lses, or fnfor¡¡atlon whÍch cannot be
suppl+jd $ithout detrll]ent to the publlc interest. ¡\¡rther, tho
coDplalnånt shall upon request be cntLtled to åppear ln person
before thâ lrlbu¡al. Nelther coEpi3lnanis nor r€presentatlven of
tbo Monopolfes Control .iuthorlty shall b€ pèrEl:ted to bo present
iluitng the delfberatlons of th€ Trlbu¡al.

(4) fUe Mlnlster shall fl:( tule8 for the uork of the
lrlbunal

(5) f¡e lrlbu-¡¿I sball, efter consult¿,tLon with the
M1nlster, be given access to all lnfo:'ratlon avallable fro¡ the
l{onopolies Contro]- ..uthorlt¡¡ 3.nd necessary fcr Jurtglng rhe co¡plaillts.

(6) ¡'.fter th€ l4onopolles Control ¡.uthorlty hÐs siated
fto oplnloô on a cooplâtnt, the Tribunel shalL dccld.e tho cs.so.

(7) Ercept ln the case of declsions nade und.er Sectlon 6

anit tho thlrd subsectlon of S€ctlon 12r the,lodglng of a coopialnt
agalnst a declsion of the Monopolle's Controi ¡ìurhorltJ¡. shall not
6u6pend the operetlon of the said decliton.

(8) f¡e trlbu¡al. îfter consultaìion ïith th€ l,Unlstcr,
shåU bo eBpo$€red to eEploy as3lstence to ihe extent deemsd
¡êc6s6ary.



(9) f¡r" complainant ûey, withln 4 !,¡eeks after thê decfsion
of the lrlbu¡a} has corn€ to hls !]xowledge, appeal against lt to the
lav Courts - in accordance with S€ction 63 of the Consiituti.on, the
Iligh Court ("landsret.) being the court of fj-rst appeal. If thc
lrtbu¡al has altered a decision of the Monopolies Control ..uthority,

Iatter shal]. have a corresponding right to take the (,e.ìlslon of
the lribunal to the lêlr Courts - 1n the forn of an actlon brought
agalnst tbe coEpLainant.

, (1O) Cases comlng under the ninth subsectlon of th'j.s
Section shall not be adolssible in the cou¡'ts until the Tribu¡al
haa glven lts alecision. If a case ls not brought before the ¡{i6h
Court r¡lthln thè perlod stipulat€d l¡ the ninth subsectiôn of this
aectlon, the declsion of the Tlibu.rlaL shalL be fl¡al,

19.-(f) the l.t1¡ister of Coeoerce shall be authorlsed to oako
the necessary ar:'angecents for the j-mpleBentatiôn of this ¡.ct a¡d
of the orders lssue¿l urd.er the Àct, end sha11 be authorised to lay
tlorn ¡uLes for the pubLishlng of a Reglstratlon Gazette.

(2) The Minìster shell gj.ve directions as to the suboissic
a¡at publlcatj.on ôf reports ànd other coe¡u¡j-cations to tbe publlc
re€sþaling lnqui¡ies anal ¿tecfsiúns rade under this irct. Before the
publlc ls lnforneal about any lnqulry rûad.e, the MonopoLj.es Control
Àuthorlty shâII give the orgenisations or indlvidual enterprlses
concer¡e¿l an opportunlty to express thelr vlews on ihe matter. thc
llo¡opolles Control Authorlty shal1 subElt to tbo ¡f1¡lster of
Connerce an e¡uìual report on its activitles, whlch report the
¡.{fnl.ster shau lay before ?ar].la!ent not later thãn the end of
october of the followlng caLendar year.

(l) fhe expenses incurre¿l tn con¡ectlon vith the Ì{ork of
the MonopoLies Control ,.'rthorlty and the.\ppeal lrlbunâI sb.?].L be
provldeal by the arlnual. Finance Àcts.

20. If a¡¡yone falls to notify in due tine under Sactj.on 6,
cf. Section 7, or to give the ¡lonopolies Control\uthority any
lnforoatlon r€quesi€d under Sectj.on 15, ihe Minlster of CoE¡¡erce

Eâ¡r, at the request of the l4onopolj.ès Control ..uthorj.ty, ordcr the
pèrson concer¡ìcd to fulfll this obllgatton u¡der pencLty of a Ceily
of yeekly fi¡e Uhlch she}I be recov,:rablc by dlstrai.nt.



21. Meobers of the Boâral, clvLl €€rvants and other enployoes
of the Dlr€ctorate, as rreLÌ as experts ca]-led ln for ad,vÍce, shalL
be bound u¡der Secti.ons L52 and, Z6j of the CivlL p€nal Code, cf.
the thlrd subsectl.on of Sectfon J of the C1v11 Servants Áct, to
obeorve professional sôcrecy towards ì.¡nauthorised persons on
lattera whlch h.a.ve coms to thefr knowledge through thelr r.ork.

22.-(1) Faflu¡€ to notlfy es prescrfbed. ln thl.s ¡ict anô
contraventlon of regulatlons tsaued r¡nder thls Àct, as lrel,l as
non-coopllance r.lth an ord.er lssu€d by the Monopolles Cont¡ol
/luthorlty under this i',ct, shall be plrlll€hable by fines or, under
agglâvatlng c1rclr[stances, by nltigared jlcprlsonrûent (,'hæf te. ),
plovlaleal thåt the offence ls not subJect to severer penaìty w¡der
the Clvil P€n¿rl Code. the saEe penal-tles shall appl-y lf a¡
fnauvldual enterp¡lse or a coobination of enterprises disregard
any aleclsion oade 1n âgreeoent wlth thg lndivld.ual enterprlse
or the coobûratlon of enterprlses u¡d€r S€cfi.on 11 of thl's ;ct.

'o. (2) ¡tro sane pcnâl-tles shall apply 1f anyone, ln ¡rettÉÌs
falling !.lthln the scope of thls ct, glves to the Hinlstor of
Connerce, the Monopolles Control .-uthorlty, or thû T!1bunel
referred to ln Sectlon 18 of thls ..ct, lncorrcct or Glslo3d.Íng
lnfor:oat1on, or conccils lnforn¡ltlon .rbout clrcunstsnccs vhlch !.1y
bs of l-@portencc ln e glvún case,

(t) fne provislons 0f pârt 69 of the :^dnlnl¡tr¿tion of
Justlce -ct shaU apply to cas€s under thls scc .on to tho s¡ee
s:te¡t a,€ L¡ cases biought by th(, I,ubuc prosÉcutor.

Pârt VII
CooEenceoent and f¡ansltional p¡,cvlslons

21.-(1) lbxfnr¡¡¡ pricas ûnd úaïlou¡l profits which, bÉfore this
,'.ct tak€s effcci, hâve bcen flx.,,d u: "r the p¡lccs of coods --ct, cf.
P¡souj.gàtlon Order I'to.. !61 il L4 ltov.:ober 1949, ..ct No. 2tj of
25 lfry 195f ¿nd..ct lJo. 19t of lO iÍay 1952, or undúr thc pilca
.l"g¡e€!¡entþ ¡:ct No. )?B of 14 ì¡ovÉobcr L952, ct, Act No ?O of



]I March L954, and other regulatlons and rulings of the Prlce
Control Boârd in accordance wlth these .icts, shetl reoaln ln force
ur'ti]. they are repealed ln accordânce ,{lth th€ provisÍons of the
sa:[ô 1\cts.

(2)'If 1t ls fou.1d. that ån enterprÍse hâs obtalned a

profft as a resul.t of transactlons which contravene the provlslons
of thê Àcts refel'red to 1n th€ fLrst subsectlon of thls sectlon,
thå provlslons of Sectl.on 16 of thls Âct 6hall â.pP1y.

(t) lbe notiffcations oåde to the Prlce Control Board

uril€r the ¡'.cts stated in the flrst subsectlon of this sectlon anal

ths re€lster of the Prlce ControL Board 6ha1Ì be trânsferred to
ths l4onopolles Control ."uthority ås fron the date when thLs ,¡.ct

tsles eifect.

(section 24 rêDeal"ed u¡der Statute No. Ll5 of 2nd;ÞriI 1971)

24.-(1) 
^¡y 

lncrease of prices subJect to notiflcatlon und:r
Part III nust not be put lnto effect wlthout th6 approval of the
lfonopolies Control Àuthorlty.

(2) The ru]-lngs of the Monopolles Control ¡ruthorlty' whfch

shalltbe ln accord.â¡ce with the provlslons of Sectlons 11 and 12,
ghãIl be coloounÍcated âs far as posslbLe wlthln g days after thê
appllcatlon for a prlce lncrease has been o¿il€ under the flret
subôectlon of tblE sectlon.

(f) tlhen ïarranted by thê earket condltions, thê nature
of thê coomodlty, or lts relatl'.'e l3portânce as to the totål trarls
vo]'une, the Monopolles Control LuthorÍty cen rlevLate fro6 the

Drovlslon lâld dorû ln subsectlôn 1. thls ruLe sha].l apply elso Llr

lespect of ag¡eeorents and dectslons of rmterial lqportance for thé
advalrceÀent of efficlency, es, lnier e1i,a, ln tho câge of Etructu¡al
¡at1ônallsation.

25.-(1) lhl-s ¡.ct, whl'ch repeals the Prlce .\greeoents ilct
lfo. 158 of 18 llay 1937, sha1l tåke eff¿ct âs froo 1 JuIy 1955..Up
to tbat date the Price i.g¡eenents .\ct No, ,78 of 14 Nov€nber l-952

ahal1 remaln ln force.
(2) the provisi.ons of Part IV of, thls Àct sh3l1, howevel,

on!.y take effect as froa 1 July I!J6.



26.-(1) thls ict does not extenô to the !'âroe I61ands.

2) ¡'or Oreenland, such aoend¡¡ents a9 are deeoed. Ãccessary
l¡ vlcw of local condltlons shall be fixed by Royal Order.



Tr¡nstrt¡on by Monopolt¡lstnet, t'tarch 1974

Prices and Profits Act 1974

Statute No.59 of lSth February 1974

P¡rt I
Purpo¡o

The pur¡rose of this Act is to contribute to economic stabilization through supcr-

vision of prices and Profits.

Part ll
SuPervlslon of Prlces ¡nd Prollt¡

,.
(l) The Monopolies Control Authority shall supewise trcnds in priccs and profits'

(2) The Monopolics Control Authority may submit rePorts to thc comPctcnt

i{ir.ir,"t ott circumstances - including lcgal provisions - which may be decmcd to

curb competition'

3.

For specific groups of commodities, for sectors within service and transport, and for

in¿liviãual entcrpriscs, the Monopolies Control Authority may prescribe rhat any

incrcase of prices shall be notified to the ,¿\uthority.

1.

The Monopolies Control Authority may inforrn thc public of priccs and price differ-

ences for important consumer goods. Such publicrrtion shall bc madc without men-

tioning the namcs of individual entcrprises.

¡.
(l) The Monopolics Control Âuthority may institute enquiries into priccs and pro-

fits in private enterpriscs, consumcn' societies and othcr coopcrative socictics in ficlds

*hou ir" Authority find that an official rePort on the pricc formntion would be in

thc public interest.

(2) Bcfore an enquiry is institutcd under sul.¡section (l) of this section' thc Mono-

fríi", C"rnt.ol Authority sl¡¿rll <.liscuss the basis of the inquiry with the enterpriscs'

socictics or tradc organisatioru involved.

(3) Bcfore publication of the result of an enquiry madc under subscction (l) of

Ài" ,""tion, the Monopolics Control Authority shall offer the entcrPriscs, societies or



lrade organisations conccrncd an opportunity to express their opinions thereof. Upon
rcquest, the opinions thus submitted shall be published together with the Authority's
report on thc enquiry.

Part ll ¡

Flxlng of Prlce¡, etc.
ó.

(l) With respect to commercial salc of goods;n this country and co¡nmercial rcn-
dering of scrvices, including transport, in this country, the Mono¡rolics Control
Authority may for a period of up to 6 months for specific commodity groups, servicc

6ectors, whole tradcs or i¡¡tlividual entcrprises, lay down ruÌes which make it unlaw-
ful to -

I ) increase prices, charges, fccs or margins in opcration on a specific date;

2) increase prices, charges, fccs or margins in operation on a specific date by

more than spccified amounts or perccnt¡rgcs; or

3) exceed spccified prices, chargcs, fees or rnargins.

(2) Within the ficlds to which subsection (l) of this section applics, the lr{onopo-
lies Contro! Authority nay, upoo negotiations with thc individual entcrprises, trade

organisations or socicties concerncd, lay down specific rulcs for the calculation of
prices, chargcs, fccs and rnargins.

(3) When the enterprises, trade organisations or societies conccrned havc l¡arl an

opportunity to cxprcss their opinions on the mattcr, the À{onopolies Control Ât¡tho-
rity ma¡ for a pcriod of upp to 6 months at a ti¡nc, cxlcrrd or alter such n¡les as have

been laid down in pursua.nce of subscction ( I ) of this section.

(4) Thc provisions laid down in subscctions (l) to (3) of this scction shall apply

cqually to prices and margins fixcd or suggestcd for rcsale from subscquent stages of

uade.

(5) The provisions of this scction shall not apply to priccs, chargcs and fccs which

are fixcd or approvcd by state or municipal authoritics.

'r.

Where directions are laid down in pursuance of section 6 of this Act, basis rvill in
general be cost prices. Further, thc Authority shall take into account -

l) rhe rate of cfficiency, so that cfficicntly opcrated cnterPriscs obtain covcr-

age of ncccssary dircct costs a¡rd a rc:uonable atnount to contribute to the

covcrage of indircct costs and net profits, and

2) the capacity exploitation, so th;rt an unusL¡al low dcgree of capacity ex-

ploitation cannot justify pricc incrcascs.



0.
(l) Where the lr{onopolics Control Authority ajcertain the existence of unrcason-
able prices, clrarges or fces within a commodity group, a scn,ice or transport sector
or a tradc, rhe Authority shall bring an end to such r¡nreasonable pr.iccs, charges
or fecs through ¡neasrues issued in pursuance of scction 6 of this Act.
(2) Subsection (l) of this section rvill in gcneral apply to prices, chargcs and fccs
whicl¡ cxcccd u'hat would bc sripulated under section 7 of this Act.

(3) Measurcs in pursuance of subsection (t) of this scction may be omittcd where
waûanted by the nature of the commodity or service or their importancc in total
turnover.

t.
When calculating prices, etc., cnterpriscs shall sct off against costs in the calculations
such public grants as arc duc to the er¡terprises u¡rder thc Cost Curbìng Grants Act
197 4.

Part lV
Resale Prlces and Marg¡nJ

t0.
Enterpriscs within industry, l¡andicrafts and commcrcc which with regard to salc of
goods in thiq country fix or suggcst priccs or margins for rcs¡rlc of goods in sr¡bseqr¡cnt
stages of tradc shall notify the lrfonopolies Control Authority of such priccs or mar-
gins and changcs thcrcin. Such notification sl¡all bc macie at rhe earliest possible
date and not later than the date on wllich noticc of thc prices or margins is given
to the resellers. The Authority may grant excmption from the duty of notific¡tion.

Part V
Dlsplay of Pr¡€es, etc.

.
( I ) The Monopolics Contrcl .A,uthority rnay lay dorvrr nrles on marki¡rs or display
of prices, invoicing and docu¡ncntation of priccs if the r\uthority fincl suclt ¡neasures
necessary for purposes of co¡tt¡.ol.in conncclion with inlervcnt¡ons in ¡rursuance of
seçtion 6 of this Act or considcr such mcasurcs expcdient for the cncouragenrcnt of
competition.

(2) The Monopolies Control Authority may lay clown n¡lcs on sratcmcnt of priccs
in advcrtiscments, marking and display of prices whcre tl¡c purchasc price of goocls
is to be paid by instalmcnts.

(3) Furthcr, the Monopolics Control Authority may lay clown rulcs of classification,
grading, and the likc, rcndered neccssary in connection with directions issucd undcr
section 6 of this Act.



(a) Any rules made under the three foregoing sul¡sections of this scction shall be

laid down after consultation with tÌ¡e consumers' organisations ald the tradc organ-

isations conccrned.

12.

Where any lnanufacturcr, importer or wholesa.lcr sells goods in rctail'packings, the

Monopolies Control Authority ma¡ after consultation witl¡ tl¡e consumcrs' orgatrisa-

tions and the trade organisations concemed, lay down rulcs on quantity dcclara-

tions on zuch packinç.

P¡rt Vl
General Provlslon¡

13.

(l) As rcgards the powers of the Monopolies Control r\uthority to require informa-

tion, etc., and for the purposc of appeals against dccisions may by the Authority, the

provisions of section 15, c[. sections 20 and t8, of the Monopolies and Restrictive

Practiccs Control Act 1955 as amcnded shall apply cqually.

(2) The general rules laid down by the Monopolics Cont¡ol Authority in pursu-

ance of tl¡is Act shall bc published in Statstidcnder.

. t,t.

( 1) This Àct does not apPly to wages and working conditions, providcd always that

the Mcinopolies Control Authority for the purpose of administering this Act can ¡e-

quire information from organisations and enterpriscs about wage condition¡.

(2) Ncither docs this Act apply to sale or leasing of real ProPcrty, water strpply,

insurance, ratcs of interest charged by banks a¡rd savings banks nor to dealings in

securitics and exploitation of immaterial properties.

Part Vll
Penal ProYlrlons

l5'
(l) Anybody who -

l) violates scctions 9 and l0 of this Act,

2) fails to comply with an order or contravenes a ban issued unde¡ scction 3

or section 6 ( I ) and (2) of this Act, or

3) fails to submit infonnation rcquircd of him under section 13 (l) and scc-

tion 14 (l) of this Act, cf. section 15 of the Monopolics Control Act 1955

as amended,

¡hall be liable to punishment of a fine or h.æfte.2

t. 
"* 

O".Ot, St¡tc Cazette
2. 

^ 
mitigatcd fomr of imprisonment



(2) ,{nybody who under this Act furnishe¡ the lvfonopolies Control Authority or
the Monopolies Appeal Tribrrnal with false or mislcading information or withholds
particulars of im¡rortarrcc for the adjudication of the case in question shall be liable
to a fine or hæftel, unlcss he is liable to more seveÍe punishment undcr the Criminal
Codc-

(3) Directioru issued ín pursuance of this Act may prcscribe that offendcrs of such
directions shall be liable to punishment of a fine or hæfte.r

(4) In case of olfenccs commítted by a joint-stock-company, a private co¡npany, a
r:ooperativc society, or the lile, the fine may be imposed on rhe company or thc
society as such.

(5) Procccdings for an offencc undcr this section shall be governed by the rules
laid down in Part 69 of the Adnrinistrarion of Justice Act 1916 to the samc extent
as in proccedinç irutituted by the Public Prosecutor,

Part Vlll
Commencement, etc.

ló.
This Act shall come into force on 24th February 197,1.

:. lt.
(l) The Prices and Profits Act 1971, Statute No. l15 of 2nd April 1971, shalt be
repealed.

(2) Rulcs and rcgulations issucd in punuance of sectíon 6 (l) and (2) of the Act
mentioned in subscction ( I ) of this scction shall rcmain in force until six months have
expired after the date of thcir commencement, unless they are repealed bcfore that
time,

(3) Rules and regulations which have bccn issued in pursuance of scctions 9 and l0
of the 

^ct 
mcntioncd in subscction (l) of this scction or which have becn upheld

under section 15 (2) of the said Act shall remain in force until the date on which
they are repealed.
(4) Anybody who violates the rules laid down in subsections (2) and (3) of this
¡cction shall be liable to punishmcnt of a fine or hæfte.¡ Sections 15 (4) and (5)
of this Act shall apply equally.

t8.
Upon its passing in folketinget2, the Bill of this Act shall be ready for immediate
Royal Assent.

19.

This Act shall not apply to thc Faroe Islands and Grcenland.

.1. jT mit¡gatcd form of imprironment
2. Thc Da¡rish I'a.liañcnt



Cost Curbing Grants Act 1974

Statute No.73 of l9th February 1974

l.
(l) For thc purposc of curbing the cost increascs rvhich will rcsult fro¡n thc fact

that the wagc rcgulating retail prices index for January 1974 has rcached 127

points, a grant shall bc paid by thc Treasury to such cm¡rloyers as are registcrcd with

the Danish Labour Ma¡kct Supplementary Pensions Scheme'

(2) Dach cmployer shall receive a grant amounting to six times his contril¡ution

to the Schcme for the calcndar'year 1974 çithin the ri¡nclimits stipulatcd in pursu'

ance of scction 3 (2) of this Act.

\
(l) Such grants shall not Lrc payablc on the basis of contributions to the Schcmc

paid by statc, county and municipal cmploycrs.

(2) The provision of subscction (l) of this scction shall apply equally to banks,

savings banks, insurancc companics and sucl¡ real propcrty crcdit institutions as arc

mentioned in Statutc No. 2Bl of lOth Junc 1970.

(3) Bclore lOth March 1974 thc statc employers mcntio¡¡ed undcr subsection (l)
of tlris scction, the county and municipal cmploycn mcntioncd undcr subscction ( I )

of this scction, and tlre cmployers mcntioncd under subscction (2) of this scction

rhall through the Ministry of l¡inance, tJre Nfinistry of the Intcrior and the Mini-

rtry of Commcrcc, respectivcly, inform the Danish Lal¡our Market Supplcmentary

Pensions Scheme of thcir employcr's nu¡¡¡bcr undcr thc Schcme.

3.

(!) The Danish Labour Market Supplementary Peruions Schcmc shall assist the

Minister of Labour in thc ad¡ninistration of this .A.ct.

(2) The clctailc<.I nrles, inclucling mlcs on paymcnt of grants and on timclimits

for the contributions payable, shall bc laid dorvn by the Ministcr of Lal¡our aftcr

consultation with the Danisl¡ Labour Markct Srr¡.rplementary Pcnsions Schcrnc'

(3) The Ministcr of Lalrcur may dircct that claims under this Act amounting to

less than D.kr. 100,00 shall lapse.

1.

The cxpcnses incurrcd through the administration of this Act skall be defrayed by

the State.

5.

Claims on grants under this Âct shall neither be subject to sale, pledge or othcr forms

of transfcr nor to lcgal procccdirrgs'




